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JOHN YOUNG.
Vitrer Canada Tract Sn4ciet> rireon Street,

TORO 17 ô.10

POPULAR LECTURES
ON

THEOLOGICAL THEMES.
DIY TII

REV. A. A. HODGE, D.D., LL.D.
lis v.olume contai, ninet lectures upon th

tôllawinubjects: Cod. Hi% Nature nti Relation
talte Un'verse.-1licScripture Doctrine cfDivine

IPraidenoe.-Mjlraclea.-The Holy Scnipttre. Canon
an'd la-piratian.-Pmnycr andi Pray-er-Cufr.-T'he
Trinity of Parions in th.n Gotihead.- Predetination.
Ille Original Stage or %tan.-Codn Covenants wiîh

biais, lte Church.-The Perscon of Chrit.-lhe Offi.
ces or Chrit.-Tltc Kinci? Ofice of Chria.-The

Rigo r Chit. -«Mei Law of te Kingdom.-
SInclifirlion andi Onot Wisrk. Hligier I.t'.-The

Saceatets.U isn.-The Lord'* Supper.-'Te
Staa f Mn f~r Death and te Re'urret.-

Final Rewards anti Puttashment,
Flrice -$j.

JAMES BAIN &SU
Booksellers, - Toronto.

Ai £ooks: sent b$s1 Irre.

S. S. IRAIS
SSchocls dting te replenbxi lteiI Lie/canot
dobette titan ffld te

W. Drysdale & Co.,
z St jarn= Street, Montea whero they caneect

-Str dh lccsct stock in lte a~mzinda 'd t. MiSw pracS. Met. Dystale hsving puechazet ltetoc:
the; Canada S. S. Union, wito have giMe up tht

opçlying of llooca. ta prepâeto gis pecia induce.
ents. cnd ro catalogue anti=c, Scitool requi.

'tes cf escry description tons=atly on hanti.
W. DRYSDALE & CO.,

232 Si. JXZPU St=«o. 74onUZeI.

TI'E CANADIAN

BIRTRDAY BOOK,
- SVniTI-

POETICAL SELECTIONS FOR EVERY
DAY IN THE YEAR.

Compiled by "SER1eNUS."
Vi'sbli, r'Xisrft, S1.31 altherr !$2.30.

plu-N (boxeds,». .

For sale byr ail knadi% Ioolcsellcn, or sent frec liet
onr=ptoflcey

BLACKETT 5 ROBINSQN9,
5 Jordan Stret, TorontQ'.

NOV REAVY.
(NàiaI Tîi t

ACatcchism on the Doctrines of the

PLYMOUTH *BRETHREN.
13.> Rej. Tht':. Cros.ery, AiI.4., Af2qee

CoIlege, Bel/ast.
l'rite à,. ctnt'. tir S. per dozen. Sent fre on te,

ceipt cf priot.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
fi/rdan Ç'Ireet, Torptfe. PublisAti,.

GENTS WANTED TO PUT
A ont of our new books b>' the suthor nr the
"Rosyal Patho itae" tuthp hands ofesety Cna'

dian. Wahat mndof -Jartjpculady valuable.
lle4rtas. Dut f.n,' ffo fû Woruh
st. *wzs:lt an golti. --S,6eac4 T.. A valasta
book for aIl clates.*-I'.si *D.o. "Or inetins'
atble value. - Ao;:r. J,.' à>. Appt> fins l>'ait once. Dominion Putlinig Hanse, Toront.OOnt.

K ILGOUR BROTHERS,
Manufaoturers and Printers.

PAPER, PAPER RACS, FLOUR SACRS,PAPER
BOXES. FOLDING IIOXIS TEA

CADDIES, TWINES, id'c

21 and i,? lelhn(taln Street If-., Taront.

T HE DIS BASES OF MOMEN
Iole n Totentoa 1 2! gt4 th li
olusa f tve-y mn tii

R. HASLITT, 4
,4:9 l"aassr, Ce r. yoïste a ad en'u Iis1 .- 1, l'ut

P ROF. VERNOYS ETR
THER.APEUTIC INSTITIJION. t9?

JarsSîres, 'romto.- q 1 .
Electeicit>' scietstifically applieti Jitvey ,Cure

nern'otx and cici- ;c disonses, netr Erosi 1,7 othter
means. Our imrovtd familly fattar> with full in.

'.tractions for home use i. uamply invaluable. (No
1-ui> mnsfford te, be without ont)

Senti_ forcircula, with testimonial,, etc.ý

JW. ELLIOT, DENTIST
J 43 & 45 Ring Street, Wv<î. j

New mode celliti. Colti ant îsbbr I .ssepal,
att or Combiineti; Natural Teeth Regulateti,

rezardteu tirmalformation oif the month.

aMy officc. r.old Ftlling.. anti C wa lociaîe
t.,-;,and. Artirscial Teeîh on ail the knOwn taeC.
varving in price f'rom M5 Mr &i. 1'îîalized Air ror
patinlein extraction Re-*alence. 40 llexcinifielt

GEO. w. E. FIELD, C.Eq,
ARCH ITECT,

7 ADELAIDE STREET EAST, TORONTcJ

W .R. GREGG,
ARC RITE CT,

9 VICTGRIA ST., TORONTO,

E DWARDS & WVEBSTER,
ARCHITECTS, >4xS VICTORIA ST., TORONTO/

G ORDON & RELL IWELL~j.
A R C HIT E CT S,

R ATES REDUCED.

The St.andard Life Assurance C 'y.
iad 0_N.ss - hisstbiarrht Satland, anti Muntrel,

Total RiEs, about Stoo.n. oso Investeti Funds,
ovs S3t.oooooo; Annual Icorne 8 'abolut $4.000.0S.
or oser$soooea day; Cîîi Pa t i iu Canada. Sr,-

=. Inveitasents in Canada, Sz,So>ooo; Toîsi
Anut paas! an Cla durlng lact cagi t j=. ovs5> ors.o about Ss,u.o a day. Meusat in Ot.

tawa for Canaa4ian Polie>' liolteri%, $is2,ooo.
W. Mi%. RMAJ E

240 Ctrrard Street, Totronto,

E. STANTON,
(Lagir Siaalê'. & Vica's.)

PHOTOGRAPHEIà,
134 Yonge Street, -Toronto.

P 1MOTOGRAPHS. l1
Fines! Cabillet phd ograp ls. $2, fer da..
Four Ans bre.> 'er, . .75 cents>.

R. LANE,
1.17 VONGfi wSTII'.T

S HIRTS TO ORDER -v
At $1.5o,$1.75, $2.oo. Or ready-piade,

at SOC., $1, $1.25, $1.,50.
A. WH ITE, TORO rOTET

Sind or Circula r.

R OERT HOME,
MEkCHANT ".AILÔR,

15e Yonge Street, Toronto.
FINE TAILORING A SPECIALTY.JOMNSTON & LARMOU

TAI LOR S, IlV
ROBE AND) GOWN MAKERS,

No. 2 Rossin Block. Toronto.

JOHN P. MILL,
Watchmaker and Jewe~ er.

liATCIIES AND WVEDDING RINGIS A SPECIAI.TY
Sticial aittention t ai kmati af Re.Qairs.

445>% 'aOnge St., OPP, Collige Avenue, TORONTO

BOWDEN & CO 1 g/
Rea EtaeLife, Fire adAiident

Insurance Agents and Monuy
Brokers,

59 d/aide Street Ead, Tacront.
gr Bus&iesspeomptly ani honourab>'conducteti.JOHN SIM,

PL UMBIER,
No. 21 Richmnond Street East,

Corner Victoria Street

-OUR LINF. ]S
101101031 MiZLI3ST 1:.Z
Sessonabi Stocle. Styli-i.ly blade UpIS ai oderate

peses DrssiaCing liantiemacinC. Cuttlng b,
our N4e A=eticai alor Syssem.- Fahion, Fil
anti Finish guarantesti. J. & A. CARTER. '172
Vooge St., Cor. Waucn st. SXstema caurhtaitipoid
/tens cya4aL,

C lARLES REEVE, '
HOUSE AND SIGN PAINT R,
s3i VORK.ÇT*RPET, TORONTrO.

H OMIE-MADE BREAD.3
FRUIT ANDOTHIER CAKES IN GREATI

VARIEr>'. FLOUR. OATMEAL.
ETC., AT

JAMES WILSON-S BAKERY,
49 AND 499pYONGE STREET

Oppos.ite Gronsenor St.

C OMPOUND OXYGEN MAS
clone many wondteful cure% in C &da in

ticlai rut ear Ihse bien mantkg 'it
.,nlynerie ~ d itegîee ro tteak ant o Mr~

'vc.te A grCatinE lurer Compound IC ten
roothce. andi strtnzthen. Scnl ror cir*cua. Triial

rra in ree a: tny cilice. Haine Iresîment enougit
f.,. tiss month%. wîth Inhaler. measure anti airectiins
agi complele. sentit' tspr.îfSa < MTiD

'q %f imll ParHlors andi Laborator>' se.
mostaI te o Rn Ki ee _.t, Toronto, Ont.

KNICKERBOCKER ICE CO'Y 1
Oflîtes: t47 Riluuatd St-aet tt! ORON, t
Docks; Fao, e/ea. * f r<t TO O J

Wae have ecortaI dariaic lte past winîer a veri
Large stock of exceplionally gooti qitality or I CI
cul ontier tht dire-lion or tht Local lloard orj Halul

ni. beinc espectLýly) aiable fr Famil>' Hoe aa
Office aise. Te secure Gond Pure Ice don': 'ail ta
eider frous the" Knicketrbocker."~ Teleptn O 7

WaVM. 13URN? hAOf2xaý,.ý

F OR

RELIABLE INFORMATION
TO THE TRAVELLEP.S

W. R. CA[LAWAY, DIS. PASSENCE8 ACENT,
tô RING STREET WaEST. TORONTO.

TAKE THE

STATE LINE'
FOR

EUROPE!
ReductIon of Cabin Faros:

zt Cabin Pai.g.Single.... ... i ani 4
rxcurxion..: " 75

ACCOSI>ING TO LOCATION~.

First Class lu Every eK

No I-atîle. Sheep or Pigi carrnet b>' titis Liait.
For Paaae tickett benhi anti ail in'ori ticn

at.or te
A. F. WEBSTER, General Agent,

56 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

DOMINION UIME ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS
.Uuaerp.isil Semnie-Daft o1 Sailing :

Moneti. ona 7onrcl. harîts>. JneO'Van.
couvert frnm Mlontrcai, Wedne.dsy, jl> S3; frons

9obec Thurslay, Jul>' 7 :aS from. bontresi.
'I h.ersday. Jial> s4; front Queb.c, Fridas' c> s9

*Oregon, froan Mýonteit. li ednedsy. Jttly 0:frL
Qauebec. Tiiritis> Jul>' ai. Toronto. frm1 y' .
rcal, 1 hurstisy, Juf' z& .e

*The salooins and statcroora' in thi=t steanie are
amitishipi. anti tht> car tiither calife sortahetp
anti are comrnably et.

Special raies for ciea's.yaet andi their «ives.
Rates et paisare fron Portlandi. Halirax or Que.

bec«. Cabin. $Soto 49o; Second Cabin, $3o. Steer-
axe lit lewest rates

Pamsngers cans embarle ai Mlonteai if they su de-

Apply to M. D. MURDOCK & CO., 69 Vonte
Sîtmet: or te GE0. W. TOR.RANCE, il Froa;
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fOZZO:NlllL
F jjmr a tplt rn assai àol.Re

ail ta> ail nnrt-olasdrugirlii. oraad fur 10s

Ornamental Iron WorI s.
Manufacturer cf Fencing. Iran Creseting. Gallery
Frontt, Altar bcroli, .'ssh %Veights, t' iuat Stanadi,.
Final«, '%est Enada, liranItets. Siatiaary. W'.eather
V'anes, Feontains. Aqîuariums 1.awn Seat, Cuqra.
dorn, &raeSe, aa..Vsn a.~ E.

29 AîicInfte Mitreet I1i., Toronto.

church warlc.

ELIAS ROGERS 00 $Oy,

ulaAlecali orrica-409 Yongceqt 76ç1 vange si
ssabQueeri St. WVest. ad 244 Quten Su. EaSt.

VAXSt A141) BRANCIt Uagiiczs:-Eplaiade Est.,
near llsulceley Si. . Esplanade5 foot of Princess St
Bathurst St., nearly opposite F'ront St.

Gentlemen's'l Goods,
In'2 Laced. But

Sh,, combirirg
Style, Carafort
andl luralaility.

OUR OWN MAKE.

79 KING- STREET EAST.

The Impi'oved Ilodel Washer anld leacher
\ 4* .1Wcighs but 6 pouridi. Casa

1 bc carried tin a &alat valise.
Saiisfcin guaranteed or
mnrey refurided seithiri 3o das

* $1,000 REWARD FOR ITS
SUPERIOR.

WVasig mrade light anid easy.
-Tht cloîhez have ihat pure

whaitee which rio other mode
or wasbing cari produce. No

rubbn r«luireal, no frictiori te
.W.Ua.a~ girl cari do zhe washaig as well

as an eide pM.a. '17p lace la in evcry hoaascliold
the price hs bn «J 2t $3. Dclivered ta any
express oifice ini the Provirice of Ontario andl Qoetaec.
Charges Paal $3.so. Send for circialars. Agerits
wanted.

C. W. DENNIS,
213 Vorige Street, Toronto, Ont.

Mr Parties ini Ch. United States w.11 address me
ai, andl be supplied (rom, Rochester. N.Y

LZ. THE
mproveci

i agic. Paient

FEED Box,
iade only by

T ecB. G
T-sffIe Co.
Brasaiord,
Ont., rad

BUFFALO, N. Y.
Senti for te.simonial 'circula: andl catlogec

Ifrm, .5ifablc Fit£inr; we lcad ini this line.'0 w
have ne agent ini your tcwri tend $3 for .s simple
'BOX. which will pi'y for itself evry few moritha.
AIICENHEAD & CROMl3IE, cor. Xie:and Yoige
Sîreets, Scl-, TIoronito Aitents.

Exupieaa nuitd Kesrul celleq ipuripoee
tise &0w,» lquIebur 8.air

%ÏW NiZNS

MOST PERFECT MADE
Poaredirltb eftlctregslt Piniý, Strengtb and

ilcattatolnens. Dr.ll'rlows laluug k'cwderconealna
noAmmorila,lmolum or Phuspates. Dr.I'rteou
Extsacte, Vanile, Lomara, etc., flayor doUlouaiy.

so ii THE GREAT
BLOODPURIFIER
Cures aIl irregulara.j tics or the I<id-

a neevu. Lever anad

,q . lae 4b.

ipcrice 75.

The fl UnonT ice 7C.'y

COUOHO, COLOSe4 JCroup and Consnapt-<f
CUREO BY

ALl~Ns LIJNG BAL AMd
25_.60canid _10_pr_:l!c

ELY'S CxAARRçtH
CREAM BALM ts'

TO ANY NAN

WOMANORCHILE
safering frora

OATARRH.
Nol a Lqiçrdoi U

Apanîacle tîripplicl itoeach nosirilarid it 2&ret-
able. Price se cent% at Druggatis; 1,. 1 al .e's
ieed, eecents. Circulais rep. ELYIIROS., Dtuc.
gisi., Owego, N. Y.

*A9.3. W1111.11 PE.IEA$MI».'.T6t ehil.
.15v,, lUce Dr. Lowva Permeaitu W.rmu
mraui atetreDrMa'rioloe tuer ou verture.

ALBIANY BREAI<FAtT CAKIC-Six cggs,

one quart of iilk, ane teaspoonful stait, a
halî teaspoon ot soda, dissolved in but water.
Stir ini cort mentita makc a thlck batter, end
balte in a guick oye'1.

DAVIS' Pain KiiIer is thc best medicine In
the wvorId for ait diseascm of the bowele.

Gitir-iR CooKius.-One cupfui cf butter,
one cuptul of sugar, one ctaptua cf tnolassa
anc tablespoonful of Cinger, anc tabiespoon-
fui of cinnamon, two teaspoonfuls of salera.
tu%, dissolved an a littie hot water ;balte
quickly.

GET Titit BEsiT. -Dr. 'Fc'wir's Extract cf
Wild Sirawberry is the best, trost prompt
and sarest curp f or choiera tnorbus, dysen.
tcry, sick stomacb, cramps, culic and chuiera
infantuin that hiLa yet been discovercd. lts
populutity le undimmcd by age. Ail medi-
cime deniers sdl te. .. %

WLIst RAR!nLr.--Spread thin suices cf
bread with a mixture cf a cupful cf dry.

Srated cheese worked to a creamy paste witb
alf a teaspoonful cf. made musîrird, a pineh

nf cayenne. a quarter teaspoonfai cf sait, a
tabiespoonfulci crearn, and a generots table.
spoonlul cf butter. Cut eaeh slice in hall
.Lod !old upori itscIf, the mixture inside.

A Cui FoiR DIWNKEtNrss.-Oplum,
morphine, chloral, tobacce and Ashtdrea
habits. The niedicine niay be given in tea
or calice without tbe ltnowiedge cf thc per-
suri talting it, l' s!i derired. Senti 6c in
slampgs for bock and testinioniais freont those
who have been cured. Address.V. Lubon,
47 Wellington Street East, Toronto, Ont.

LEiMONADEZ Au LAiT.-To niake two
quarts of this drlicious beverage, put haIt a
pint of lemon juice, hall a pint of îvhitewine,
thiree.quarlers nf a pound cf loat sugar, ami
a quart cf bniling water int a plîcher. Stir
well, cover cieseiy, and when coid add a
pint ef boiting nlIk. Let the prcparation
stand Over night, then strain ht cither
tbrough a jeily baag Or a piece cf fine muslin,
and se is ready for use.

LADIES go into cesacies over the nelv per.
fume, " Lotus of the Nile.'

A BRoca!1 BAnr. --A usetul but mot band-
saime bag is made cf coten flamme], wiîb a
casing or hem nt the top and stting drawn
an ai. Hlave the fuzzy side eui. Put ihis
over the broom and tie it areund the handie,
and use lt ta sweep down the wail cf your
rons once ri week. Atter each using, wash
clean aild put away. If this bag is faithituily
used, you wili bc surprised to sec how Inuch
longer yeur paper will iool, clean and nice
than if neglccted.

Ccnsumrption Surely Cured.
TO TUE EDiTORt-

Please inforin ycur readers that I have a
p2silive remedy for the above named disease.
fly its timeiy tise the:ssands o! hopelcss casr
have been pcrmanentiy cured. I shail be
giad te senti twc bouîles of my retidy PliEZ

l rtnyof vour readers who have censump-
lioni thev will send me their Express and
P. O. adulress. Respectfully, DR. T. A.
bLOCUM, flranch Office, 37 Venge Street,
TerontO.

1.%ILK BREAD.-SCaid a piot cf milk and
let -it cool, add one îablcspoonflal et melted
butter. ene teaspoonfut cf -ait and anc table-
spoonful et sugar, a cup cf home-made ycast
or one-fourth et a yeast calke dissolved in a
cup et iultewarm water, then add ficaur

enough te malte quite stitT. Stir in the fleur
gradualiy. but de net ltnead. L.et jt rise
over night, in the morning ltncad well, let
it rite until light, and balte in a quick aveu.

iN Bitrrap Huitoi Now~.-," My son,
aged elevrn, was cured cf an eruplive humor
that covered bis bead and face with seres, by
two baties cf Burdock fllood Bitters and
Pis," test ifies MNrs. Mary Fulford, cf Port
Hoc, Ont.

Lzbio.çAnz.-Pare offithe thin yellow rind
0! Iwo fresh lemona', Inking carc that morteof
the thick white pith adheres ta il, as that
would impart a bitter tasie ta thc lemonade ;

pt he rind iec a Pitcher with the juice ut
the, lemons, two ounces of ba-.% sugar, a st' ail
piece cf reet ginger and a quart cf bouling
water. Let this stand. closcly covereci,
unl cuite cold, tben carefully strain, and it
is realy for use. This is a simple, cooling,
refresbing dtink which may bec givcn in
neariy evcry case, excepling dia-rrhoea,
dyzentcry and ether complaints et Chat de.
scription.

i For Delicate, Sickly Chiidrcn
Sef s .Ernsdsi<n i, sanequalied. Sec what Dr. C. A.
Elacle, cf Amheri, N. S., say%'l 1I have bec arqýAanied with Scoat'a Emulsion of Cod Livcr Ouac,
with hy pophesphiteil for )eaun, and comaider at crne
or the fise's prepursacitn ner.betore the public, lia
plrasant flavour anakes it the great lavourite for
children. a.rad r d'à highlY recomnaiid it for ait at

ia le.so haîdren andl âdu1ts.ý Put up an oc.
and $ sc

ip's.

It cxtemally._and Cu-racuaR. RasoLlitiT, the ntw
,&,o àurte mîwly art a positive curer.1

everv farin or ain and blondl diseuse. fine: pimiples
ta scrofleI. Cus icunA Rasazoixa are absoluteair
pure and the only irifallibie skiri beautiflers arid

Soîleveryhere Price, Ctiit. 7sr- ' Ra
soLvxraý. $:.So; SoAr. 35C. lrepared by the 'Pc:.
ran Doteo AtO CîîigthîcÎL CO., tlon.a Mats.
t5 Senti for " How te Cure SînDisetsea."

HANOS ý ecaeadwadawhtyusn

Hf IW1PHREYSI
Manal of anlDiaa

BtCJiLYBOiSND IN
CLOM~ .nd OLD)

Le rPRINIPALNOS. CCUXS pli.
1 qver. oaetioa. Inflaummaations-. .23

2 offl,%VrmForer Worin 0 .23

4 arrlaen.ot bbtaîîa o deltaA.......25
3 )aenteret cilu ingi.B1 coue....25

l.aoine .23
ocibse Fot aaae .25
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1FtOtes of tbc z1fteeh.
BULC %RiA bas at last sec.ured an occupant for lier

vacant throne. Prince Alexander had more than
enough of royalty and declincd ta ofier for re-clection.
The Sobranje has decided upan l'rince Ferdinand
of Saxe- Coburg- Gotha, a relatîve of Albert the
Good. He bas indkaî.icd bis wmlingness ta accept
the doubtful honour af nominally guidng the destinies
of the I3ulgarian people. Russia may be expected ta
be iriendly or hostile ta the ncw ruler, as it may bcst
suit ber purposes. The flulgarian thrane is laçcýing
in stability. __________

MANY sarcly-taxed braius, _%ys tire Britiss Weekly,
will.now find test. For the J lec bas sorely axer-
cised the wits of wvriters and prèachers, and ta little
purpose. The bard-of the DailyWews had the nap-
kmn temnoved from bis cage, but was flot equal ta
more than the striking staternent that the Qucan was
a Ilwondrous sigbt "-a very doubtful compliment, by
the way. On Sunday we heard anc ai the greatcst
and most original preachers in London declare that
Ilas a mother, wife and Queen, aur Sovereign wvas
equally admirable." Tç9 do the preacher justice, hae
delivered these reyolutionary remarks witb bowed
head and faltcring accents.

SEVERAL years since a believer in spiritualism, Mr.
Henry Seybert, offéred $6oaoo ta found a philo-
:sophical chair in Pennsylvania University, on con-
dition that the Faculty should appoint a commission
to investigate alleged spiritualistic facts. The cobn-
mission, composed ai campetent scientific men, bave
conipletedl their investigation, and published the re-sults. They are flot fiattering ta believers in the
spiritualistic delusion. Slate-writing, Il piritual I
photograpby, summaning limbs troin tbe spirit
world, rapping, çtc., wera demonstrated ta ha decep-
.tonsoaitbe most palpable description. The day ai
the spiritualistic: f&aud is civer.

SYM.%PiTHIr iS usually extended ta thasa over-
wbelmied with misiortuhe, espccially if disaster bas
overtaken a man wiia fairly and honestly tried ta
achieve success, but failed. There ara somne, how-
ever, ivho niake visible succe!,s the sole criterion ai
merit. If a man prcspers, they pay court tc him ; if
bie recedes on an adverse billow af misfortune, they
neglect and despise bim. Jacob Sharp, the notorious
but wealtby New York schu.mer, bas been found out in
bis villanies, and a pîtiable spectacle hie presents.
He bas amassed millions, but in bis old age bc bas
been discovered and disgraced. It almost appears
that the 'vorldly-wise niaxim, Ilbannsty is tht hest
policy," may again came ta ha believed.

AnouT fiftyý ladies and gentlemen availed them-
salves ai Dr. J C. Brown's invitation to'attend the
Dr. John Brown centanary celebration at Hadding-
ton. There was nô0 format programme, and the speak--
ing was ai a Cree-and-easy character. Aiter dinner
in tht Assembly rooms, tht company adjourned ta
the aId United Presbyte *iip Ianse, 'vberc various
relies ai the author ai t t'Se S.-interpreting Bible"
were shown. These included the Grèek Testament,
which, according ta the wvell-known story, was pre-
sentcd ta tht faunidar ai the Brown faipily by the St.
Andrew's bookseller, an condition that he rcad a par..
tion ai it ; a lock ai bis bair, twa aId cammiunion tak-
cris, portions ai tht MS. ai bis great Commentary on
tht Bible, etc. On Sabbath the pulpit of tbe East
United, Presbyterian Church was occupied by thc
Rev. David Cairns, Stitcheli, in the ranoon and
evening ; and by Rev. Mr. Nelson, Haddingtan, in
the al'ternoon,

S0 far as returfis have been received tht follow.
tng wart the collections on Hospital Sunday in Lon-
doan -At St. Pau'Vs Cath&draUttc.iolaUecCtt3nzmauntcd

in the morning ta $740, and the afternoon ta $200,
and in tht evening ta $22o-a total ai $i,6t5, as
campared with $s,390 last yaar. Tht collections at
%Itr Spurgean's Tabernacle amaunted ta $t,z65. At
St Michael's, Chester Square (Rev. Canon Flem-
ing'sil, the sum cf $5,ii %vams raisad . other ~Ie.
tions beintt - St Margaret's, Westminster ,Archàea-
cnn Parrar's,, $85o, WVastbout-ne Grove Prcsb)tarian
Church, $35ao, Society af Friends, Stoke Newington,
$120; Brixton Unitarian Church, $29o, Chislehurst
Wesleyan Church, $210 , Marylebone Preshyterian
Clhurch, $280; St. Andrew's, WVells Strect, $570,
Gower Street I3aptist Chapel, $t 15. Tha total sum
thus far paid into the Mansion Hause amounted ta
$30,000, including $5,aao fromn tht axacutors ai tht
late Dr. WVaklay, editar ai iec .'.ance.

Tu. Christian Le-ader ' sthat the jubilce of
Dr. Robert Macdoald, c. North Leith, was cela-
bratad racently by à su,.tiair.ting, at which congra-
tulatory addre.-ses wera p-.estnt2d bv his congregation
and brothai- ministers in Leith. Dr. Bonarin tht course
ai an address abounding in deeply interesting rami-
niscences, produced a walking stick which had been
presented by Dr. Macdonald ta M'Cbeyne ai Dundee
when tht latter set out on his journey ta Palestine.
Dr. Macdonald said it seemed but yesterday since hae
becaine alive ta tht glary and enthusiasm, of carly
nianbaod. WVere it possible for him ta liva for flfty
more years hie wauld go an as bafare preacbing tht
grand aId Gospel. Principal Rainy remarked that
one could nat look hack upon the men witb whom
Dr 'Macdonald fias been associated in tht great time
af tht Disruption withaLat bcine struck by tht number
who impressad theni as mien ai singular purity and
dignity ai character Dr. Macdonald eminently be-
longed ta that class.

THE ladies' collage and a consarvatory cf mnusic is
an institution wbich is now being establisbed in Hali-
fax, and is designed ta provida a first class educatior.
in aIl its branches, which ii be witbin tht reach ai tht
yaung wvomen ai the Maritime Provinces. There
will ha junior academic preparatory departments in
cannectian with it, enabling pupils ta begin and finish
their education in tht institution. Tht course ai
studies embraces English, mathematics, science, fine
arts, music, calisthenics, etc., thaugb pupils may at-
tend for one or more ai these branches. Tht collage.
whicb wi!I be pleasantly situated, is in connection
îvith the Presbyterian Church, but is open ta aI de-
nominations, and wvill employ a staff ofiteachars wha
art thoroughly proficient in their different dapart-
mients. As far as practîcable thcy wiIl bt university
graduatas ai home an foreign colleges. Tht schol'
vear Witt be dividad into three terms .Fait term, 7th
September ta Christmas holidays ; n-inter tarin, ist
of January ta Easter ; Sprùiirerm, Easter ta 'Mid-
summer bolidays.

THE Uxbridge Guardian states that at the close of
tht service on a recant Sunday, tht Rai'. Mr. Cack-
humn madIe brief refarence ta tht recent autrage par.
pctrated on Mr. Armstrong. In the course af bis re-
marks lie said that hae tbaught it bis duty ta speak on
tht subject that bad cast a gloom iover tht place, and
deiamed tht faim naine ai the tawn. Ha trusted ta
the intelligence cf tht cangregation for them, ta farman opinion as ta wbere the îvratcbed plat originated.
NIr. Armstrong was an eider af the. Cburch, andI a
vigoraus advocata af tht temperance catise* and mare-
ly for this, ivithaut douht, n-as the attempt mnade ta
ruin him. No truc man could stand hy and sac tht
inthnst suffering ofithose poor dumb animais %vithaut
bis n-hole nature being arouscd. Anothar avent
which bas bappaned recantly ha tool,- the apportunity
af cammanting upon, namely the receiving ar seve-
rai ananymaus antI threataning letters, unfit, iva be-
lieva, for publication, hy praminent rien ortbe tawn.
Tt is greatlv ta be hopad that same dlue can be oh-
taintd for tt veUa%,ling of týhcst infamous procced-
ings,

THE abjetts ai the Canadia,î Chautauqua Assembly
arc stated in the prospectus ta be ta makce this beauti.
fui suinier borne contribute ta the intellectual de.
velopment ofaits v< sitors, by tartying out the. Chautan.
qur literary a-id scientific course ai study...
and using the inaîbods rnployed nt Chautauqua,
which, white it gives a " college atl home "l nine months
;n tbe yeai, .idds a seasun of varied and rare enjoy.
ment with thase %vbu are studying the saime Curri.
culum, thus raunding up and completing the year's
work. WVe have tht promise ai the ca-operatian cf
the Rev. Dr. Vincent, Chancellor of the Chautauqua
University, wha will probably ha prasent cach year
and present certificates and diplomias ta those îvba
pass tht examinations. It is designed also that there
shail ha beld each year an Inter.denominational
Sunday Schaoc Assemnbty, fat the promnotion~ of nur-
mial class îvork, improved Sunday school methods
and ever> thing that wilI nid this important department
af Christian work Tht grounds will aise be a meet-
ing place for temperance damainstrations, Christian
conventions, and ather meetings ai the higbest maral
and religiaus character. Tht course begins on in-
auguration day, july 23~, and extends tt. AuguSI 28.

SCOILANI>, remarks the Baltimore Fresbyterien
Observer, is the land ai Presbyterianismn. and qhawç
the pnwer ofitharough indactrination in the faith ai
tht Gospel. Tht years ai traininz.-the centuries ai
religinus, culture -there have nat been in vain. It is
pre-eminently the cauntry ai cburch gaers. Soine, it
*s true, haive been lately Praclaimini! that tht attend.
ance ai the people upan the services af the sanctuary
is waninR , but statistics disprove tht averment.
Tire Presbvterian Church, includine tht Established
Church, the Fret ancl tht United Preshyterian, fots
11P 1.084,334 members, white aitier denominations
nuinher 90,813. If n'a adapt tht usual mode! oi de-
termining "the yaun£, penDle ai a church-gaingz
famrilv," we must multiplv this açzgregate by thrae,
when we wvill have a cburch attendance of Prntestants
af 3,527,241. Nor must we farget that there are
about 400.000 Ro~man Caktholics in Scotland. Ifithese
he added ta the Protestants. there is tht grand tatal
ai 3 927.24t N'aw. when we remember that "the
Pnoulatian af Scntland. at the rlose af last year. was
nnlv estimated at 'i.920,aaa," we %e that those wha talk

qnflihlv lihaut Ilthe 1.apczed ma%çeç i in tht land ni
Knax bave no itit ernund far their statement. Ait
lionn'îr tn thie %vçttrn ni truth andI teacbing that malces
such a noble çsbawinz.

IT is the opinion or the Bn/ih W-<-klv thnt there
,will bc few acts atIdet tai tht etatute Bnnk this ses-
sin. andI tht bill far tht AboliZ;nn ai Prasectitians
nrainçt Lnvmen for Oiin On Matters oi Relirior
bas little chance ai being praceeded witb. Stili it is
well ta know tbat sucb a mensure exists an paper,
and may aven 'nass same day. Tt ir 0 uité time ta
alter the law whicb vat stands avaingt Il schisn. bier-
eev, apastasy, blasphemaus lihel andI atheism." if
nnlv far the reasa-,n that nrnsecuticin vxvi ntver con-
vert. But the bill dats rnt nv repet. it enacts ; and
ane ai its provisions is that rinv percan wha. in a
public place. utters any ward wbich nîight waund the
raligiaus ieelint7s ai anather shall he guilty ofia mis-
demeanaur. andI lable ta fine andI im-orisnnmant.
C'ases cauld e-açilv h- named tisat mit!ht iustlv bave
been deait with in snicb a manner. but wn-h is ta dis.
criminate n-ban tht qiws--titn crnies ta b4- ont of feel-
Ines ? It mav ha a point ai criticism fair or uvrair :
it may anly be a mttr afihysteria. Tht editor ai
every liewsDapar in tht cacîn!ry wauld bc in1 peril
certainly; the trcadomn af the preacher wnuld be
gant. Na. noa; if rcliaior canInt endure -sane nais-
reprasantation, a little sarcalsm.. it is a rnillintry afrstir,
and had better be kept in a bandbax at home. Tht
secularIst lecturer is aftcen an u0?v nuisance, tht fana-
tic anti-Romanist is quita as bad when he makes a
vulgar parody ai the mass. It is best. however,
çeveraly to ignare ali sucb and leave tbern ta the
just daaling of timc, -itbautany ofithose anactmnents
W~t x Çr sq asily misappliad.
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HO.IIELV IX~TS FOR,0 PAr \ YS.
lIV KNOXONIÂN.

The[c ara ato fai:ors itibe hot iventherprobli ni
the beat and the man %%ho stands il. Mace is flot
mui..h aise an talking about thlilcat. If coiiplaining,
or mnakir- z-bscrvations about dta tient cauld lowcr
the tamîierature, it would bc clown ta freezing point ini
a vcry sl.ort time. Evcry marn you meet griants and
says "lil is a tant day." Every woman you trio
sighs and observes liant the wcatber is "dreadful,'a"
or saaiething af itant kînd. Neither thc grunti.îg of
the nmen for dit sighing of the womien secas tu lovcr
dlit temperature to an>' grcat axtent. OId Sol sends
down bis paarcing rays just the samie wbcthcr you
like it or not.

Seaîng, thon, tiaat the weather cannot bie changed,
il îaîay be weii ta asic, Can anything be doue for the
mani wvbo las ta stand it ? A good deal depends on
what kind of a man lie as. If hc i a chronic gruni.
bler, determi'ned ta grumble at cerytbing on the
carth beneath-not ta mention the oather localities-
nothing can bc dont for bim. No hutrnan power can
do anything for -t clironic grumbler. A wall-known
ministar once recomrnended his Prcsbytery ta put a
neiglibour into a barrel of alkali ta lake the acid oui
af him. If the acid is ail there is af a mana there
.would be na use in putting bim into alkali. If the
gLumble is ail tliere is af a man noîhing can be dlonc
for hlm witbout doing away wvith him altogctber. It
is just as we' liat a cliranic grumbler sbould expend
hais bad natur, .. the wventber as on anythinz aise.
If ha were flot finding fault wiîh the Aimighty, hae
wouid be nagging at sonie ai bais neiglibours. Lai him
grumble, and perhaps the hot wcaiher miay sweaî
sanie af the bad nature out of hiiaîî.

A good haint for hot iveather is ta at'oid warn.
Heai is trying enaugb in itself ; 'vorry is wearing
enaugi in itsel. Eier is enougli atone. Bath at a
lime are tooa mucli. Sa if %va cannai avoid the heai
let us avoid, if possible, the worry. WVe say if pas-
sible, because it is flot alwvays possible. Sometinies
a man's wvorry is cut out for him and tlirusi uplon
him in the hottest weatber. In suchi cases lie must
just go ta the Lord for help, and get tlîraugl as best
he can. A good deal af the ordinary wvorry ai 111e is
avoidable for a season. If a Presbytery is wvretcb-
ediy tedious and unbusiness-ike in ils nietbods and
much valuabie time is wasted by cranks and con-
ceited bores in uscless, endless taik, just stay awvay
until the %veather cools and avoid the affliction. WVe
use this increly as an illustration of liow worry may
be avoidei. Oficaurse na Presbyîcry is afflictive in
that wvay.

Avoid wvarry. How ? By getting up early and
breaking the back of yaur day's woark early in the
forenoon. 'Men wlio rase eatrly anid puat in some
good wvork early in the day are rarely in a burry.
Hurry at any trne is not ev'idence of work. Ir is
far more frequently evidence ai bad management.
The men %vbo do the mosi %vork in cvcry lina seidaîn
sem ta be in a hurry. Hurry is aitan cidence af
wvealness. It is bad enauigli i any time, but it is ab-
so!utaly destructive Miben the thermioiter as over
ninety. A man nîay run a mrile ta the station in janu-
ary iit bis valise in one liand and bais wvifc's band-
box in thae ather, bis better hall following ai ber bcst
pace, and the run, hnowaver il affects theon lamper for
the tirne being, may have a, zoad effcî upon their
licalîli. But a run at this season is a v'ery ditTcrent
thing. Hurry ai nny kind is not geod in vcry bot
wcathar; tbareforc, avoid burry by daing things in
time.

Avoid disagreeatlf, jtopl. This as a good rule for
ail kinds ai weatlîer, but it canr.ot be kapt aIl the
year -round. lntensely clîsagrecable people must bc
met, but a uitile judicious management may enabla us
ta avoid bhem in July and August. In these mnnhs
associata with ail the genial, braczy, campanionable
2nd oatlerwise picasant people yau can find. Sbun
the noble army ai the disagreable untîl tuic wcather
cools.

If possible, .shorten ubyouir -'ork. Lat soma îhings
go until the bat season is aver. Of course*tbere ara
imany wha cannait iessen thaîr work. Thase wha can
sliauld do sa. A moderate amouant of wark is not
injuriaus. In facti h is bencficial. Wlbatevar may bc
ýhc best îvaï ta get tlirougli a roasiing day, oui of ail

sight the worst way ita lie down and think about
aiothîng but yoursci and the tient. Isaac meditatcd
i evantide. No doubtt ha uookad aficr tais flocks and

bards dîaring dta day. Do a moderata amount ai
wvork during tue day, and nicei Rabakah lu dt cven-
inR. No sensible man sbould, if hae can avoid it,
work as liard now a3 bo doas in dt bracing january
days.

Abova aIl things .rharien up sernion. If torny
minutas is tlia proper lima in ordinary wveattbcr,
tiairty is quite enougb now. If bal! an liaur is long
enougli at any tiei, twcnty minutes wil do vcry
wall in july and August. The question now as, Flow
lofag sliauld fie sermnon ha whcu the thermocmeter as
abovc ninety, and thae air is nut auy tao pure, and tha
people arc panting and fanning tiacmsclvcs, and some
af tbem, if fiai actually asleep, are 5triking a raîher
suspiciaus attitude? The correct answarto this ques-
tion wc tbink is, iî sbouid flot bc long ai aIl. Il sliould
lie short.

Sa shauid contributions ta the newspapars.

UA 111E EAST COAST OF FORMOSA
Wl TaiI RE V G. L. MA CKA Y, D.D.

U1V C. A. COLMAN, CANTON, CHINA.

(Confiinued.)
The Mlemoriai Chapci is a franie building witb lathi-

and-plastcr walls ; bchind ibere are niidt oms for the
preacher and bis family, and a roomn for the mission-
ary when ha cames. At ane end ai the cliapel inside,
tliere is a raised plaiiorm floored with tiles, having on
il a tabla and seî'eral chairs; on the wvalls thare are
picturas and Chînese sayings% and a Chinese map of
the avorld ia benaîspheres ; about twanîy benches
comnplote the furniture.

In avary cliapel there are more or fewer pictures,
and in evary chapel a pîcture ai the

QI) EN,
geuerally, however, only a prini cut oui ofisome naws-
pape r.

Ve land flot been long ai tbe chapel wvben a China-
man, surnamed Ngo, camie in. He land foliowved Dr.
Mackay ten miles ta press the needs ai bis village,
wbk-h containedl io0 Chinese and 200a Peppoboans;-
he said hae %vas a teacher, and h,.td been on dt look-
oui for Dr. Mlackay for same days.

In the evening 152 persans attcnded the service,
and twanty-tbree were bapiized, including seven or
eigbt cbildren. X'au %vould have rejoiced ta sea their
bright faces, and ta bear the arnesi, ioud, but not
îanmelodious, singing. The lasi fhamily in this village
wvas brougbî in to-night-tbe family wbo sided with
the Chiuese and strougly resisicd thie Gospel ta the
last. Of course I do flot mean tbat every member af
cvery family is a converi but thai every family au-
terids it services, and ana or more ai every family
is a baptiLad convert. Yau may ba sure this lias not
beau acconîplislaed but by a greai dent ai bard work,
and the practice af wbhat Dr. Mackay catis thie thrc
"P's," patience, parsavarance and prudence.
At (bis place-Tan-ma-ien-is the first chape] ana

cames ta on entering ihis plain, which is called Kap-
tsii-Ian. The plain is about tbirty suites long fram
nort Ica souîb, and ai varying widtb, trom a le % yards
tai pcrhaps thirty miles. Tie soit is very ricli, as the
craps ai sugar-cane, swvct potatoas anid rica attest.

TIare arc tbîrty-six villages ai Peprohoans in th--
plain, with a population af 4,200; the Cbinese in the
plain raumber 25,000, living separate framn the Peppo-
lhoans.

A journey oa' ito hours and a half the following day
brought us to fl.oan. 'Men, iwomen and cbiidren
turned out ta grect Dr. blackay with laKai, pastor,
peace." 1 ivas grcctcd as IIlang kcheb "- traveller.
Service wvas field ai once. Eighty persans atiendcd,
and ti'.entyy.sî\ wçere haptized, including raine cbildr--n.

After daier wve wvant ta the "Glengarry Chapa],
1884," wbaicb as pamnied on a board witb a maple leaf
and a thistie in tha corners. The village is Tang-
mingtbau. On aur way ta it we passed ubrough the
Chînese town uf San kiat-a-kae, and wvent ta cati en a
mandarin, a friand af Dr. Mackay's, but ha was away
(romn hoine.

In the avaning there %vert 138 parsous prescrit ai
the service, and nincteen ware baptizad, including
sevcrai cbildren.

At ail the chapels the people lave given fraîn fifty
ta 2ao days' \orlk ont the building arnd the Veoplq

hitre bave newly plastcred this chapel insidc and out,
and intand ta paint the woadwark soan.

The audiences at ait the chapais wcra ient and
clean an appearance, and 1 naticed that wbcnever wa
cama ta a village without natice, the womcen, especi-
aliy the yauangcr anas, ivere a lisle tle in putting
in an appearanca ; but wben thcy came in thay liad
ncafly-cainbed liair, tinan clothes, gancraily an cm
broidarcd coloured clolli cona but somectimes be.,uti
fully.ambroidercd silk coats, thaugli neariy ail of
thein were ai wvork a few minutas herbre, sama ini the
bouse, sanie in the filds.

On entcring the chapel mast of tha men liitcd their
rigli: band, and look off their turbans and their cues,
as naturally as we take off aur bats on cntcring a
cburch ; if any ana fargot i was donc for hlm by same
ather.

. fie Peppoboans hava a dialeci ai their awn, a
kind afi Malay, thougb mosi ai tbem speak Cbinese
aiso. Soma of the old people, however, do not un-
derstand Chinese very well. Dr. Mackay doas float
try ta change the habits ai ibese mucb. If they live
Christian laves ha is content, ramembering "it is bard
ta bond an aId trac." But the Young people ac is
training in a very different way. 'a Our hope is in tlie
young,» and sorte of thase aId peopla notice this and
rejoice in it, saying ta Dr. Mackay: 'aWc are aId,
and il is bard for us ta charge, but tqacse Young men,
aur sons, are different."

WVe felt a sbock ai carîliquake ai haîf-pasi four
Ibis morning.

Next morning wc passed through a Chinese town,
La.îorag, and gai ta Tan-na-bi by half-pasi ten. The
chapel liere is a Chinese bouse fixed aver, and lias a
straw roof. The Glengarry Chapel is buili af sun-
driad brick3, plastered aver witb coloured lime.

Sixty listancd ta the preaching, and six werc
baptized.

Gaingon ta Pha-lo-sin-a-oan, whereecightya:tcnded
the service and three wcre baptized, wa passcd by a
Izarmer preachea's grave, and aIl gai oui ta sec il.

Three days' jaurncy souffi fromn Tamsui, on thec
west coasi, is a village wbich Dr. Mfackay visited,
witb sama studants, in bis early years lite. Na anc
wauid give tbemn lodging, so tbey faund shelter in a
raadside temple.

Ncxt srne they came a man reccivad theim into bais
bouse. During the evcning, while they %vore singing
and speaking ai the Gospel, a lattai was handed ta Dr.
Mackay wbich told biti (bat ha must cithar larave the
V illage early nexi marning or sîay in the bouse ibrea
days, as the villagers were gaing ta bacriflce ta their
ancestars for tbree days. Ha immediatcly sent an
answer sayi-ig he would neither go away in the morn-
ing nor stay in the bouse, but (in the morning) lic
would go oui and preacb in cvery street in the place
In a litile white a mob collected and made a great
noise, and stoncd the bouse, declaring they would kli
the Ilforeign black-beardcd davil I if hae came outian
the morning. Nexi morning ha said ta bis students,
" 1 do noai wisa any ar you Ica gei hurt. You may go
back ta Tamsui if you wish. As for me, I am going
out ta preach.» Not ana wvculd leave bim.

The woman ai the bouse ivas afraid ta cook any-
thing for theni. IlWeil," saidl Dr. Mackay, Ilgive us
same rica and we wvill caak it ourselves; surcly you
bave bumanity enougli for that.1' Upon that thie
woman said she wauld cook it for them. Tlîey atc
the rice, then %vont out.

The people were sitiing en thecir haunachas wiîb
sionas in thair hands, and when Dr. Mackay and the
studenis passcd tliem îliey followed liteau. Moîn a
crowd hall collected, after singing a hymn, he îald
themi ha was gaing ta preacli according ta promise.
Ha preacbad, and went iat avcr sîreet and
praacbed, and ail this trne anly ana stane was
throwvn, wbich came very nt.ir-Dr. Mar.kay's head.
This was thrown by a yaung mani, a fine, tait, >oung
fallow, wall built and ai great strcngth. Wben they
went bac], Io tlie bouse the woman hnd prepared aî
meat for ibem. The next day Dr. Mfackay praached
again and also aon the third day. On the faurth morn.
ing the pcopie went ta thair fields, laoking as if they
%vart ashamned ai îhcmsclves. That yaung man bc.
came a converti than a student and a praacbar, and it
'vas bis grave wva passed to-day. Ha died ministering
toatbis people in a tima ai an epidamic lika choiera.
From bais first acceptanca af the truth ha was as
zealous for il as ever ha had been against il.

Going olqtqo~P~lo~aaq wc halte&. fiL tlim
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l'James In MNem'orial ChaPel, 1884,» nt San-hut. This
rwas builî nt the expense of a Mir. James, cf Hamilton,

ta memory cf bis daugliter. Four were bapîized hetre,
and the attendance in the evenin.. tas i5o. The
singing %vas good. One girl band an especially nice
voice.

Next morning, it being lte Lord's Day, about
ninety parcook cf the Lurd'ssupper. Weleft at hall.
past ton o'clock in the morning, and at nimon halted at
Tan.li, whert Dr. Mlackay preached to about scventy

r persons in the open air and baptized eiglit.
The chapel is part cf a Chinese bouse, flot capable

of holding hall the people.
In the aiternoon we wvcnt on ta So.bay, and, aller

cressing the bay in a boat belonging ta sorte of the
converta, wo entered the Il Aackay Cbaî.eI," the nîost
southern cf the stations on the east ceast. It Ivas
built by the couverts cf Ncrth Formosa in inemory
of Dr. Mlackay's father, and is cf stone, capable of
scating about t5o persans. tere are nicc reouns at

j the back for the preacher and bis family and the
missionary.

In the evening Dr. Miackay preached on the sub-
jeci, "IWbat Jesus does." On a narraw sheet cf
papier under that lieadmng mn Chinese characters
tbere %vert eigbî pairs cf characters writîen, ecc
pair stating soniething that Jesus dots. On another
strip were lwo characters meaning "IZeinember."
There were about i 2o persans present, and, after nine
were baptized, we again partook cf the Lord's supper.

Ail the bouses cf the vîllagers are but cf round
stones Iromn the beach.

The French camei down here and threw sorte shelis
iot tht woods. Tbcy boped to get information frein
the converts, but Dr. Mackay had provided agaînist
tbal: at sigbt cf the French ships îhe:pecope fastenied
their bouses and led.

WVhen. Dr. ïMackay flrst came litre lthe villigers
shut their deots in bis face and that of bis students.
A Chinaman, howevcr, gave themn shelter in a stable,
and as it ivas cold, wtt weaîhor, tbey ivere glad cf
even thal. Trhe Chinaman pretended 10 bc very indig-
nant at the inbumanity of the Peppohoans, and urged
Dr. Mackay flot to trouble ta coame again. The peo.
ple were pour, gond foat nothing. He should ste that
Dr. Markay ebtained lodgings ia the Chinese town
across the bay next tiîne he came.

Cunning Chînaman, Dr. Mackay could tell you, if
bie %voold, why the people closed Iheir doors in bis
face. In ail bis work Dr. blackay bad had te con.
tend with tht open and concealcd hostiiity of the Chi-
nese, whc tried ta persuade tht Peppohoans flot te iet
him into their villages, and even tbreatened that the
mandarins would cul off tbeur beads if they did.

(To be continued.)

CONTRIBUTIONS TO TUE SCH'EMES.

MR. EOITOR,-SOMC severe reflections stem te
have been uîîered in the General Assembiy at WVin.
nipeg regarding tht insufficient support of tht mis-
sions of tht Cburcb.

Tht disproportion between mission revenuts and
mission needs bas exercised us a good deal for the
last year or two, boîh in Church courts and in mission
cemmittees, and bas been ta some cf us a source of
mocit anxicty.

In boîh courts and committees there bas hern a
disposition te reproacb the people of tîte Cburcb with
illibcraiiy-no account being taken ia tither cf the
graduai hut sure increase of financial stringency, and
that especially arnxngst that class wbich faims the
bulk cf Presbyterian cqngregaîions.

No doubt there bas been a very great increase in
wealth amongst a feîv fertunate or favoured people.
In Toronto and other places many persons cf very
gritat and cf very recent wealth rnay be pointed out,
but just in proportion as those men are rich, have the
test of us beon straitned. Nor are those ricb mcn
especially known for generosimy to tht enterpriscs cf
their Churches. They de flot give in proportion t0
their weaiîb, aithough they bave gatbered ta îhemn-
selves whatever wealth bas been created in tht coun-
try fcr many years.

If the brethien in tht Assembly think reproaches
are descrved and that the employaient of tbemn is
profitable, it would have been well that tltcy bad rc-
proached witb more discrimination.

The writer hercof thinks that he bas very fair op-
portunities cf knowing how it farts finaxicialiy with
the buik of 5uch people as attend Preshyterian

TI11Ë CANAD~A MkËSYTUR1AN.

AN INDIAN MISSION STOR Y

Ai1rs. V) WVilianis, of Sanborn, Iowa. writes -
would like ta give an accounit cf sontething wlîich
occurred at the sixteenth aîfinual iietitig of tlîe
WVoman's l>resbyterian B3oard ef Foreign 'Missions
af tht Norît-West, field in Davtnport, lowa, wlticlî
I atttrnded. Many will reniemuber tht vîsit cf Mrs.
V'anClevc, îvifc of Gencral H 1> VaInCleve, of Mlin-
iieapolis,te the nortli.%vesîcrn part cf I'einbina County,
nearly two ycars ago, nd the cbccriiîg words cf lier
addresses at the churches and scîmoal bouses are stili
fresît in titeir iiieinories i wns nmy prîvilece te be
with liter during ibis trip, and while at Walhalla to
visit tht grave of Nirs. D. B. Spencer, wife of a mis-
sianary ameng tic Ojibivay Indians, who was shot
in tue nigbî by a Sioux, but of whoi few particulars
could be obtaincd.

At the last meeting at Davcnport, tht president,
airs. Douglas, cf Chicago, asked Mrâ. VanCleve
to spcak, te tht audience of this Ionely grave
near Wailhalla. Slie camplied, and told of the un-
markcd spot, the stone wbicb liad becn piaced tite
having been rtntaved by somte person ta make a
doorsicp for bis homne on the prairie. Site told
what a lady in WVailhalla told lier: haw the Sioux hart
been on the war paîb, and were skulking about ai
niglît and shooiing the Ojibways wbencver they
could, amnd boit INr. and MINs. Spencer wcre up in
the night attending tu their sick babe, wlien a sliot
through the window killed ber ; tîten MIr. Spencer
bad gant away %vith the îhrcc childrtn, and no ont
could ttll anything mort ai timern. The spot whcrc
the bouse sîood ivas readiiy fourid ; the cellar excava-
tion remains. Mrs. VanCleve bad mentioned tîtese
facts in ber weckly article ta tht Nor/hi- IVest Pre's-
bytericin shortîy aîter ber visit ta Penîbina County. A
friend in New jersey bad sent a copy te a lady in
India wbe bad knewn Rcv. D. B3. Spencer, and in
return received a package cf yeilow and îear.staincd
letters (senmt fromn Aintrica years age> gîving an ac-
cont cf Airs. Spenccr'sdeath at tht post cf tht H ud.
son's Bay Company, now WValhalla. After giving
these lacts in ber usuai impressîve manner the speaker
stated that she thougbt somelmîng should bc dont by
tht dificrent Iresbyterits in tbt se N'ortli-Weste r
States te put up a neant and suitable stone at W~al-
balla temark this Ionely grave. During ber remarks
te large audience had renîained perftctiy quier, and

as she resumed ber seat a lady rose in tht body cf
the churcit mnd a5ktd if site might say a few words.
Tht prtsidcnt bowing assent, she contmnucdl - "Ilbat
missionary was my brother; that martyred wvoman
rny sister-in-law ; the babe in tht cradle at that tîne
bas been for several years a missionary in Turkey, and
the other two arc living respcîivcly in 'Michigan and
Illinois. MNy brother died in IAichigan tbret years
ag-o." The speaker was a ?iirs. Drew, cf Evans-
ville, md. By Ibis lime tht people were cager to act,
and a collection amoonîting te $25 mas laken up in aid
of tht monument fond.

During my subsequent stay in Davenport, 1 niet a
lady resîîng there wbo was an intiniate friend cf Nirs.
Spencer, wiio, she said, ivas a most amiable and inter.
esîing lady and devoted Christian. Tht eldesî child
mas five years old at thetliait cf bis mother's deatb,
and tht babe only three montbs. Tht people aI the
Poest knew tht Sioux werc watching and rcady te do
barmu, and badl taken the procaution ta put up wooden
st utters inside tht windows te prevent tht ligbîs being
seen at night. Thtis timte AIr. Spencer had neglected
te do so, end tht illness cf tht babe causcd them le
have a light tbrougi tht niglit showing their figures
distinctly te tht encmy, who mistaking tbemn for Ojîb.
wvays, flred, and Airs. Spencer I shot through the
longs, only living for a short lime. Scait f tht neigh-
bouts atîracted by tht closed and silent bouse came
in tht nierning, and found thr- babe moaning ia the
cradle ; thet wo ochers had cried theaiselves tu slecp

Churches, anid hc bas for a year or two, ot longer,
been sure that te supply of means bas not kept pace
wilh the need for themn in the mission wvork of the
Cburch, just because those who would bc givcrs have
flot got îlîem. It wouid be weli that out more nr
dent and vigorous advisers took into consideration
that business anxietics, amongst ail but the million.
aires, -ire incrcasîing front day ta day, and shat the)
refrained frrnm furthcr huing the feelings of tbose
'Vho aire sure cnouglî alrcady. Vours ttul),
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in the bied, and the strickcn husband sat holding the
dead form of bis wife in bis arms. rot soine time hie
scmed spccdtlcess and as If reason had led. They
afierwards dug a gri e, and witb bis own lmands lhe
laid ber ta rest unt.1 the mmorning of tht resurrection.
Leaving thc sad spot, lie started %vitm fils three child-
ren and a party of Indians for Belle Prairie ; the long
juurney by o tenis took àonîc wceks. An O»ibwy
%voman in the pîart> tuok -barge of the infant. The
tender litulc one sc.ffcred inuch by the n~ay, the habits
and customs of these natives being su vcry different
froin our own.

On tlheir arrivai nt Belle P'rairie, the family wcre
carcd for, and a sister of ibis Davcnport lady tendcrly
nursed the sutTcrlng Italie for weeks, beforc tlîey couic!
lhope for re!,tored healtb , but the Lord liad a grcat
n~urk fur that liic:e girl tu du, and it was spared and
subscquently found a boule with the Rev. Air. and
Mrs. Aier. i also learncd that flot long aftcr Mir.
bpcncer left the mission inother dcvoted young mani
flot ordamncd, ment out there t0 scart h the Ojibways
and miîlî bis own hands workcd at a school bouse
building, but before six mauditls were over l-e ton was
sliot. lits narmc mas INr. rerry, and bis body aiso
rc!sts lin that part of thet ountr>, but their spirits hav e
juincd IIthe noble arrnty of martyrs."

RAILlIBR 711/S 1ïAUBA T.

Mu. EViiToR,-lIn thé labt issue of your paper 1
observe a communication front A. H. Monto, anent
Sunday railway tr..rk. Tbe object of the St. Thomas
Mihiterial Association on tItis question in cndca.
vouriiig ta educatv te public in the maitier must cer-
aîinly cominend itbeff te evcry truc Christian, but 1
ask why steamboating or navigation trairic is flot in-
cludcd. 1 mean bonis arriving and departing from
ports cin the Sabbath Day. Is tbe latter flot a violation
of the fourtb Coninianditient as wc'll as the former ?
In both cases men are kept employcd for tbe benefit

ror pleasure of thiose who take advantagc of the op-
portunity offered, and 1 also ask, sir, is it right
to atmach ail the blamne on railway or ste-imboat offi-
cials wici we sec ministe-s and eiders begin hbeir
travelling on Saturday with tbe intention of travelling
on Sunday, as was donc lately by the delegates ta the
Gencral Assembly bath in going and returning,
there being no reasonabie excuse for such actions ?
No, sir. Let Cbristians-or rather professing Cbris-
tians-gel right thernselves before tbey cast stones at
men milio care little or nothing for Cbristianiîy.

Actions are wbat gcnerally govcrn peoplc's opin.
ions in these days. Tben wvbat are wc to think of
tbe actions of these delegates, among whvm were
several D lY's? It is a source of thankfulness te God
that a gordly number-both ministers and eiders-
Ieft tbeir homes at such times as would enable ilicmn
to avoid Sunday traveiling,and renmained over Sunday
liere, ini order ta obcy tIme voice of God, IlRemember
the Sabbath Day lu keep it holy." LtybrAN.

ffnnpg, June 2, S.

Whleaî a brother bias aIl the virtues but brevity,
mnight lie flot, by a little more study, add that aIse to
his attainmients?

Tht other niglit a chaiirman remarked that, how.
ever taîl tht speakers migit bc, he meant ta cut themn
sbort. It soundIcd cruel, but it mecant niercy. Very
wisely does an Ainerican wvritcr say: " lThere is a
migbty différence between preaching the everlasting
Gospel, and preaching the Gospel evi:rlastingly." «

A friend who ocra-ionally visits the Continent,
ahîvays prefers the passake from Dover ta Cala;;, for
the reason whîch we comnmend te the notice of cer-
,tain prosy spcakers-it is short. If Voti speak %vell,
tyou will not bc long; if you speak ili, you ougbî flot
ta bc so. WVe commcnd ta the verbose brother the
counsel of a costermonger te an open-air preacher;
it was ratiier rude, but peculiarly sensible. «l I sas',
old fellow, cul it short."-S,5irgeon.

TiIERE can be no punishment more humiliaîing or
degrading than the application of the lasb. There is
however, a class of crimes for the punishnient of wbicb
itis specially appropriate. The brutal ity of wife-beat.
ing, and offences against defenceless ejildren, can
only bc prevented by an Mnfiction that makes the
niost degraded sensiblecf suffering. Tht faithfui but
flot vindictive application of the lash for such das-
tardly crimes will perceptibly lessen their number, if
flot prevent their commission altogether.
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Iamn allen sa weaay ar sorgow,
Sa weary of straggling wila sin,

il tianid concernlng the anarraw.
'ta faithiess af entetlng In

To the beautilai test that reanaineth
Seciare In the city ar lodi,

Wherc shail enter no evii that staineth,
Nor ever the spiler bath troc.

But aye when the struggle is sarest,
And daik are Ille clouds on my snul,

flear Lord, the sweet cup that l'hou hraureit
lits balm, and 1 drink m ad ain mholc.

Fron the qucaichies aid Weil af salvation
i quaif the pute waters divine,

And! a sense of ttrtlumhant etlrion
la thtilled thraugh this spirit of mine.

No band! but Thine own, bieared Milliser,
Couic! comrort and cicer in the day

Wben the tauch af a sudden disaster
lias cumbe-red and ltngled the Aay.

No funk but Thine awn coauId illumine
%%hlen niglat gathera biack a'er the landl,

And strerigîh that is faiing anci humant
Lies prane an the drsoisatc strand.

But ever thy heip Is tire neircat
WVhen aeip, irom Ille eanîh ahetre a tionle,

And ever the word that is dearest
ta the word af the Cruciried s-i;

And arc when the tenikpestl-couttei gatirer
1 fly for su-cet sheiter and peace

Tbrougb the Son ta tbe c r of the 1ather
Tirat tcrror and tremor might ceaqe.

-lie restoreth nay seul, and 1 piraise Iiim
Whosc love as my cbrism and crown:.

Ile restoretb my soul , let me taise hlim
A sang that fils niercy wili own.

Fojr often so wear ai? sanrow,
So weary of fightng witb sin,

1 look and 1 long for tihe morrow,
Wben the ransoned tbeir irecdom shahl win

.Ifargarel E. Sa,,vgr.

F-e Ti.: C,%Au^J asaraà,

FROM1 THE SICK BED TO TUE J>ULPij7
W1f 711E PSALIIJST-.S TES7 TlIo-iO Y.

BW REV. A- H. SCOTT, M.A., OWEN SOUND).

Nat cvcry ane wha bas passed tbrougb semsons of
trouble can say witb David.- "I t as gaod for me that
I bave been afflicted." Vet thase ai Gad's cbiidren,
wham Hie bas led thraugli the furnace af afflictian,
when tbey examine carefuiiy and properiy lits dcai-
iaags must cancur in the carrectness of the Psalmast's
statement, and say af tbc Lord-He doeth ail tbangs
well.

There is a notion amang somte tirat, when affliction
fails upon a persan, or upon a hame, it indicates the
failing tapon that persan ar famiy af Gad's wrath.
Not necessaraiy sa. Nat usually so. The wicked
by tbeir wickedness may ircur Gad's anger and bave
special judgments sent ta them. B3ut ta say in a
geracral way that affiction is a taken af Gad's anger,
is ta say wbat we behieve ta be incarrect. Affictian
is ratber a tokez of God's lave. It marks the correct
ing band ai Gad ; it andacates the teachang band ai
God. It saga.ifies the heavcnly Fatber's interestian
Has chîid. The disowncd and banisned pradigal
receaves correction no mare an the home af chilclhood.
But the citler son wb.o as at borne receaves the correc-
tian of bis. tatller. There as a banashment tram God,
the dread cansequences af whach 1 trust noa reader
of mine abali ever knaw, But do flot be carraed away
watia thbe falseness af thbe dec.larataan tbat affiactioa ias
a mark ai God's disfavaur. \Vhat saith the Scripture?
"I( fyc be waîhouî chastasement, . . .then are ye
bastards and nar suns.»* IlWhom the Lord iavelb He
cbasteneth." I U e endure chbtening, God dealetb
witb yau as wath sons." It as weil when affiction clraws
ta the Lard. l3lesscd resuits are sure ta fallaw wben,
aiter a season af retarement or disiress, the Christian
can say witb David-" It is gaad for me tbat 1 bave
br.cn afllicted."

The affiactions that co"ae ta mankind are ai a varied
character. There are spiritual sorraws, and sorraws
othea: than spiritual. There are afflictions that came
tbrough var, plague, pestilence. Tberc are dis-
tresses that tail tapon us when the unexpectcd happens,
when dcath camnes an the watcr or on the land. There
as the sart affliction wben aasgrace camnes tapon a
bame; when the husband, or %vire, ar cbald, brings
graei ta the dweiang. And there as the afflaction that
as-laid upan us far the tame as the active ane as laad
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aiside frant i& aictivity, as tbe anc aiccustorned ta
bealti l tlaroan tapon tiicelbed ai proionged iliness.
Oui ai sucir afflictions and outio aimany athcrs lias
corne gaod. God's band bas opcratcd sa that tirere
irave been grand resuits. Out af darkness liglat bas
airisen. Fram tire soreness ai tlic chastcning licaling
liras foiiowed. Thear tire becfited suffierer rMay say
avith the Psalmist-Il It is good for me thai 1 bave
been nfilicted."

iirst of au, wc may hcarn tbat wlaen thre Lard sendis
affliction He means it for sorti gaod ; it May bc ta
cure tIre perban ai some badl hbit. lt may bc ta
teaci patience, or tendernes3, or sympatiry i cer-
tainly as intcnced ta niake us better, nr*ire hake Jesus.
Nothing takes place withaauî God's knowhcdge. Notir-
ing contes wiîIouî [lis permission or sending. Aflic-
tian is framn Him aand saffliction works in ane oi two
ways. It rairdens aurd drives farther tram Gaci, or
chie i niakes mare tender and draws nearer ta tlae
Saiviaur. li la sad ivlien the formeris thre resuait. It
as alwaiys good whren ave aira attractel ta J cits.

lIn tlae chaud ai afflictioan tlaat overirangs tirose îvbo
arc susceptible ta teacbing ibere is a «" sîlver hiiing.1"
Sorrows open tire way ta joys ; and afflictions aire ait
tbe barbir.gcrs ai delightfil biessings. hi seerns bard
ait the tintec ai tire distress, yet il is truc tirai Gad has
good in vieav wbcn Hc upturns aur plains and lays
Has band tapon us. rihe lion in Saaisan's day
must bre kiiied befare boney could bc taken fram tire
carcaisi. Tire trees ai aur farests nccd tire îvinter's
irait that sap may ire gathercd for tire spring's biossom.
The sun seems ta be brighter aiter tiac storm, aind tire
birds' sang semrs saveeter ritler the confinements ai
tire winter. IlSpices smeil sweetest when paaradcd,"
and" "'ines are the better for bieeding." The chil.
dren ai hîraci iound Elim's waters tire sweeîer ire-
cause tbey bac! tasted ai Marairs bitterncss. And tire
cildren ai <aur heavenly Father rturn ta tire duties
ai hire, made better because thaey bac! icen choseted
witb Hini in tire bours ai bereavement. Wben tire
laand tirai led ia afilict'on icads out again, the im-
proved disciple is prompted ta tire utterance ai tire
saveet singer ai lîrael-"1 I is gaod for me tirai 1
bave ireen -iflicted."

A second hesson fromn affliction is tirai service ren-
dered ta God in active lire is mot thre only service t?'at
can be given Hini. He expects tirat service, but
aften He expecis something aise, In aur Ileaitir we
came ta aur pulpits ta iead aur peaple in tire public
service and ta, preacir. WVe came ta aur worsiripping
places ta warsirip. Wiren tire muscle is sirong and
the spirit brave, tire Chrristian serves God in active
lite. Ohr, thai is good I Believer, do tirai beartily
and avei. Tis is tire labour tirai brings in tire best
return. But isn't :r sometimes tbouRht tirai whien aur
activity is taken fram us, whien aur st-cngtb is reduced
ta beiplessness, and cvc are taken asida from aur
ordinary duties-isn't it sometimes tirougiri tirai tien
we ceaise serving tire Lard? Oh, it is a mistake.
The Lard seeks aur service in whatsoever place He
puis us. Our service ai waiting and enduring on tire
sick lied, or in tire sechuded place, is just as acceptable
in His sigiri as tire service rendt-rcd wben tire body
as strang

Jaohn tire Baptisi was daing God's service in the
desert ahane, as acccpîably as wben ir, vas gatirering
tire crowds in tire land ai Palestine Paul was serving
iris Mlaster as mucir whien tire cirains wvert about iris
persan in tire Pbilippaan prison, as whien ire was de-
livering bis address fromn tire piatiarm ai Atirens.
I ying betwveen twa saidiers in an Eastern ccii, Peter
was serving just as efficiently as avien preaciring iris
sermon an tire day tif Pentecnsi. Elijair aas F.hijah
ai tire brook aviti tire ravens, as well as at Carmel
witb tire propirets ai Blaal. Tire Cirristian invalid is
daing tire work ai tire Lard on tire bcd ai afflictian as
avel as wben restored, in tire activities ai heauîh.
Let tisbe rcmembered. "They also, serve whio, only
stand andwaait." "Wait on tire Lard "is asignificant
injunctian ai inspiration. Ilhe afflicted child ai God
Whoa can enter inta tire spirit manifested by David
whien ire said, Il [t is good for me tirai 1 have been
afflictcd " can daubtiess cancur in tire experience tirus
expressed
I have le-arnied ,i knocking ai bcaven'a gaie
The mlezning oi anc golden 'wa:d ihat sines about i-

Fer, wasb the M2ster wbom we serve, is flot ta ride or ran,
Bit .3nly ta abade lis will-weil waitcd is Weil donc.

Afflact-ton tear-hes a. tirird lessoii-sira noniring-
ness ai man. No anc ai us bas anrything carthly ta
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boasi af. The strang mai is found depending an bis
strcngti, but sickness soun proves thre foolisirness ai
that dependeaice. Thea good aaeed this teacbing vcry
aiten, rand wlicn wc haave tiaî taed if as wcli tirat tb-
Lard sends affliction ta a(Tord tlic supply. Affliction
reveais ta us wbait we reaily are--poor, weak, (rail
creatures witir notiring in aurselves ta depcnd tapon.
Thianks bc ta God tbat in Chrrist wc have everlasting
strength.

Afflictions tcaich us ta estimalte man correctly. lt
is a dangerous îiring for any af us ta put toa much
dcptndencc tapon amy persan-father, another, bus.
baind, wifc, son, dataglter, guide, parTner, master,
fricnd, minister. The anc upan wbom eartbly depcnd-
ence is piaced is as livale as ourselves ta be cast
do%% n suddenly, or ta t.e taken away (ram us. No
malter baw important a part we play In tire cam-
munity, in fic faaaîily, or in tire Cirurcb, it is a da.nger-
ous tlaing ta plac*lver mucia rc-iiarce on an.

Sinca caaning irom thre ciranber ai sickncss 1 me
a man n onnaofthecstreetsa afur tawn. %Witla grateful.
ness in bis beart, and with a warm sianke ai tire baaud,
lac said ha avais glatd ta sec me out again. Hc avent
on ta remark; that it wa:s a gaond tbing i badl b'.cn
spared; for, added hc, if you bail been taken away it
would have been a dcatb strnke ta tire cangregatian.
He said more tirai i must nat repeat. lie said it ail
sincecy and avitia a fondness tirat 1 would seek ever
ta recipracate. But, in tlacse expressisais, affectianate
as thcy were, wvas there flot a sometbing caiculateil ta
Iead ta the canclusion tlaat same ware icaning ta.
avard ait error tirat auglît ta bc dispelled? As far as
tlae ane whirapcaks is cancerned it migirt bave been
otbetwise. Instead of your coming out as usuai
ta this place af worslaip ta find tire aid vaice hcading
in aur devotians, God migiri bave ordercd it athcr-
%vise. That sickness migirt bave cnded in deatir, and
you nîight bave been folhowing tire hearse tbat was
carrying my body ta the cenietcry an yondcr hili, and
you migbî bave witnesscd tbe lawcring ai a body,
asieep in jesus, inta tire place prepared for it. But
wbai ai tirat? My spirit would bave winged its flight
ta the sauls home, and the sun wouid bave a'isen as
usual tbe nexi marning, and i suppase yau avould
bave been found ait your work the rien day, and if you
deserved it God ivould supply you iith arrother faith-
fui minister ta iead yau. WVby, ave are flot a neces-
sity in tbe home or in the churcir. Let man bre neyer
so goad and ;aitlifui-da flot place tao mut h reliance
un bina. Soloman saitb wei, IlWhasa puttetb bis
trust an tbe Lard shall be safe."

WVbile we are tagetirer, that there shauld be among
us mutual sympatiry, tenderness and love, we sbauid
appreciate cacir otber's exceihencies, we sbauid sec,
the ane in tbe atirer, an earnest desire ta bre a prasper-
aus people. But in attaining ta tirese tbings lei us
have as aur starîing-point and aur dependence-"l In
Me is thmne hcip." Tiren, avbat mutual confidence we
repcse in anc another wvill bre rigirt because aur main
confidence is in God.

There is a multitude ai additianai uses and biess.
ings ai affliction. But anc atirer reflection must
suffice. The seasan ai affliction is a poar one, as a rule
for beginning tire great wark ai lufe. Leit for its bc
ginning until inis seasan, aneans too olten neyer bre-
gun. Anad iife's great work neyer begun-the soul
neyer cared for thaugirts of the eternai future become
appal'ing-

Experiencc warrants the assurance .bat tire seed
ai tit new hile bas been impianted by tbe Hoiy
Spirat at tire time thre sore stvoke brought samne anc
ta réel that ire was alane wvith Gad. But tire case-,
wbcre permanent spiritual resiaiîs bave flowed fram
such distress arc very iew, wiren compared witb tirese
wirere appearances ai good have been follawed by tire
hast st-te being warse tran the first, as healtir te-
turraed. WViile experience brings painful recolicctians
oftrose for wbose salvatian thre.e bave been prayers
and strivings, but wvha have passed off ta deai avitir
tire sahemnities ai eternity unpreparcd. Wbo ai us,
baving ta deai aviti men, couid flot tell ai sarrawfui
exits ta thre other worid? A man weii on in ycars
wvas lying low avitir a fatal ilhness, ire n'as racked wita
piin. He spake ai bis sou], lais sins, bis future. WVirn
direc.ted ta Christ ire said bc bil given bis naany
ycars ta, Satan, and bc was ashamed ro offer the time
ibat remainedl ta God. Wien pointed ta thre Eriend
af the chief ai sinners, ha said bis smc)thering as.'i
pain avercsu great. tirat ire could flot look nar think
fiai trust, and ire died. Another man waz taken inia
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a certain raam on account af an ilincss suddan and
sure. His past years had been spant in another ser.
vice than the Lnrd's. In less titan an hour, the wvritcr
was tald by the physîcians standing by, deth would
arrive. A hall a moment, thaughi sufficiant for the
saving aparations af gracc-a liait an hour it is feared
in this casc-was too short a perîod ta bcgin and comn.
plete the rcquirements ftir the day ot accounst.
The poor fcllow ivas directed Io the only Saviour ;
but a stranga blînding unreaionableness suggestcd
attention to Christ wvhan ha bccame batter. He lis.
tened ta assurances that hae couid aneyer bc boltter. In
hait an hour another spirit lîad guise, and on that bied
lay the body of one who had lait untîl too late ihat
whlch should have boern attcnded ta long bcfore.
May ather eycs and cars may bc prcscrvad (rom any-
thing like what was sen and hcard during the last
liait haur ai the earthiy existence ai that man, who
had left this worid without a Saviour for thc ncxt 1
Thc -cason ofi sure distrcss is nat thc good season for
flrst sober reflections upon tlîc soui's wvalfare and
destiny. Should thase lines meet soa ona wha is
putting off ta a more convenient season what God
says should be attended ta nom, let that on -know
that it is best, for this worid and for that wvhichi is ta
corne, ta fait in witlî God's way. Ta Hîm wha is the
onty Saviaur, thes. linos would point. They would
urge acceptance of HM nt once, lest wvhen the day ai
affliction camas the conditions tnay nat ba tound for
the hones. repatition of the Psalmist's tastimany-
"It is go:-' for nme that 1 hava been afflicted.

Bsut that testimony is helpful whan bî-ought by tha
Spirit af God ta tha afflicted ltever. M,%any are the
afflictions of the righteous, but the Lord delivereth
hunt out ai thern ail."l Sarrow is lightenad and pain
mitigated by the assurance that underneath are the
cverlasting arms. And whcn the sorest affliction is
past, the believer in Christ, having reached the place
where there is no more pain, will realîza ta the full
that the Lard has beeta leading, so that it was for his
highest goad that F- had bean afflicted.

THE BEST IWNDRED R Ai'NS.

The Sundzy lit Home gava an invitation ta its rond-
ers last january ta send lists af the hundrcd hast
English hymns, and in responsa ta this appa be-
tween 3,400 and 3,5cO lists have heen ecceived. An
analysis ai tha vating shows that the largest numher
ai votas gave the flrst place ta Tapiady's "Rock af
Agesi." The prima favourites aiter this ara Lyte's
"I Aide WVith Me, Fast Falls -.he Evantide;" Charlas
Wcslty's IlJesus, Lover af niy Soul ; i Charlotte
Elliott's "J ust as 1 arna, WVithout One Plea ; " New-
tan's IlHow Sweet the Nama ai Jesus Sounds ; "
Charlotte Elliott's " My God, My Father, WVhile 1
Stray ;" Sarah F. Adams' IINearer, 'My God, ta
Thee;si Keble's "lSun ai Mly Soul, Thou Saviaur
Dear " Horatius Bonar's I Heard the Vaîce ai
Jesus Say," and J. M. Ncale's "Art Thou Weary, Art
Thou Languid ?" The lîst contains hymns tram
flfty-fiva différent authors, ci whom Dr. Watts and
Charles Wesley stand at the head, each contributing
seven ta the aggrcgate. Tha favourite among Watts,
hymns is by general consent hîs best, IlWhen 1 bur-
vey the Wandrous Crass." Cawper and Dr. I3onar
hava each five ; fuur each are tram Bishop Heber and
John Mason N cale; while tbrea are given saverally
tramn Tait and Brady, Dr. Doddridge, James Mont-
gamnery and Fraderick Wîiliîam Fabier ; Charlotte
Elliott, Ken and Kable each have two, as also have
Newton, Lyta, Edward Caswall, Samual J. Stone, WV.
Chatterton Dix, Frances Rîdley Haver.-al andi Mrs.
C. F. Alexander.

SAys the Pail M~ali Gazette: It is distressing ta
those who value the relics ai the book wvarld ai ta.
day, nevertheless it is a tact, that the original manu-.
script ai" The Pickwick Papers » has been secured
by a .vealthy New York citizen, much ta tha dalight
ofithe idol wvorshippers of that city."

TnE Congregaionasist points a moral in the follow-
ing. What a rebuke ta this nation, raceiving millions
ai dollars annually from its revenue on liquors, is con-
veyad by the Quaca ai Madagascar when site says,
ini a lait proclamation. 1 cannot consent, as your
queen, ta taka a single ocîamy ai revenue fromr t at
which destroys the souls and bodies ai my subjects!

eur L)2auno jfothzs.
N0O7*'h'lNG ZS SiAI.L.

h'athing la smaîl la ail ils würld,
WVhiciî Und hai caused ta be,

Fur evcrvtliaaè a aasn has,
And place. in carth or ien.

EFaca speck ai'dusi, each beas oif fgli,
Fat in ail the plan.

Each b'cath ai ait actas. the tarifh
lIolds lite, for licé ai man.

A mustaral see<l seems intail in'ice't
When ioolccd nt in the banali

hait Iet il grow whcre God siyi Sn
And birds protcicd stand.

Twnpence may scem an uiTcrir.g smali
Tý. Rive ai the temple %,ale.

Blut "marc than they ailsh r give," mai' Olie
Who lcnows wbat is truly greai.

A liilc cliildl- 'ues it sccm samahl
Truie wi«Ioms speak.%A ii,
Excepi like chîlioo'i, simîplc. pure.
Nane are for heaven fit."

Tlterc's nothing saitî in ail this world,
W~hich G'ac has caisiei ta lae,

Ouri looks and wordi, and acis and ilioughta
Sionie lima --gain we'll sec.

For sniail is grrat whcn icen becyond
Thte preseni passng Itour,

For ail is hcld a), hM whn ruIes
rite wotid an love ana l puIel.

,;o evcr>thuing that may "e-m smali,
WVhen lighted fron aha,ve.

ls itcn ta (Ili a place lr%îgncdt
Ily pruva'lence anil 1ivc.

YUST TOO LA TE.

Schaol was out. but George North and Bart Fulton
lîngered ta work out a long, difficult problem. This
wvas ta ha cxpectcd af George, wlta .as tua stcady,
studiaus boy oi tha school ; there is always ana sucli,
you know. The teacher looked approvingly at him as
ha 'ent home, but paid no attention ta Bert. Bert's
studinus rats were ton spasmodic ta ba worth much
notice. OinIy the day belore Mtr. Lennox said, I
wilI try you just tître wccks langer ; then, if you have
flot turned over a netv icai, 1 wvîll turn you out ai tha
schooi."

Bart was aîways sa full ai fun that hae %vas lîeed-
less, heyond words ta express, and titis terra lie hnd
fallen far bahind his classas Ha wvas not naturally
stupîd, but ai late it seaîned as if hae would flot
think or laarn. Ha ceasad ta make as muchi fun as
formerly, but Mn. Lannox tiîought thîs wvas hecausa
ha ivas getting sullen aiter so many rehukas. Bart
hîmsalf wvas puzzled ta know -that had made hîm s0
dul. This nîgbt ha liad rasolved ta pleasa the
teachar hy soiving a probiera that ail the boys except
George hati gîven up ; for Bart wvas quicker at mathe-
matîcs than ha wvas ai any otîtar study.

The two boys flgured away in silence a wviile ; thans
George put book and siate in his desk, lockced the lat-
tan and went aut ta play. Ha was sure ha mnust have
worked out hîs. taàk correctly. Haif an hour afier ha
saw Bart came out ta juin a companion, whu saad,
"Gai that aId puzzle, Part? "

I ihank >o." replicd Bart, telling ham the answer
ha had obtaaned, wîth the rcmark, IIThar ought ta ba
right, I'm sure."

George, who bcand distin.-ty the bit af dialogua,
thouaL tohamnsalf, Il If Bart*s .cnsier is rcorre..t, mine
is not, for îhay arc unlike.-"

About sundown the pla)ground was destrrted, andI
nabody saw George North *raîurn ta the schoohousa
and go in. Ha did flot consider thit ha was doing
anythîng very wrang, but ha did not care ta ha scen.
<onca in the raomhe unîockted his desk, gai bis siate,
iook it ta Bert's dask, which was neyer iocked, and,
takîng Bert's sîate, ha conipared the worked-aut pro-
blerrs. Tbey wvere thougbt out in quite dissiniiar
wvays, ,a Bcnt's method sccmed as reasonable as
Georges.

IIf I had iMr. Lennax's ' Key,' I could tell in a
second," thought George, "and I know wvhere ha
keeps it. What is the barri af just satasfying my
cunxusity ?"'

He caneluded that thara wvas no harm-. Sa ha
saarchied îhrough a row of shalvas undar tri tencher's
privata eesk. and foundi the "'Key ta the Algebra."
Ha carriad. it dawa ta Bart's scat and wetit avar the

figures on his siata again. lia found Bart had donc
hîs ivork correL-tly. Notv, aftar aithl5, you doubtlass
tliink that George cather copîcd aver lits own probiems
or cIsc rubbed ut.t Itert's. Weill, hae was tcmpted ta
do tua first, but afler a whila ha concluced hae would
nut ba uite so mean. Hae tumbledoar llert's books,
alrcady an great disarder, tiien, takîng up, as hae rcally
supposad, tha tcacher's book, ha carried! it hack ta the
slicltand lait it ter.

Nt-xt înorning nana of tha B>oys sava Bart hiad
wvorkcd tic pa-oblcmi out carrcctly. Mr. Lennox
praised im hacartily for lits unusual parsaverance,
.and Geq)rge sac.ratly considarad luiniseli very honour-
able. Just bafore schooil %vas dismissad, MNr. Lennox
loutud 1'trL's grammar on hîs shahi. Ha wvas walkzing
about tue room, sa hae took si round ta lBart, saying,
"Titis is yaur book."

"No, sir ; mina is liera, said liart, openîng his
desk and quickly catclung up a vcry similar book -
Mr. Lennox's " Key ta the Algabra."

Tha angry tcacher ilhoughit ha tunderstaod it ail, and
hae poured out lits indignation an<l disgust toward pour
B3ert, in tha presence ai tha wviole schoal.

I don't"kîow ar.>îhing about it,"' was aIl Bart
could say.

It seed then just impossible for George North,
the "goad boy ot tua s,.houi, ta tell ai lits part in
the performance, sa ha kcpt staîl. F or a wceek after,
Bart %vas sa duli and suiera that George sîlanced hîs
tonsLtance by sayang ta haîniseif thai Ilart dîd not care
fur a~ fev exii.s, à.-udang3, ha gut marc or lcss ai thema
anywity. If he confessad, evcrybudy would say hae lait
the "Key" therc un purposa, wvhereas hae thought
Liînself vcry honotit.iblc nuoi ta f-upy the right araswer.

A %%cek passed, and Becrt was nat ast schooil oaa
day. 'IExpellcd, -the ho' s saici, untîl Mr. Lennox
graveiy announrcd that Bert %vas dangcrously til, and
tha docior said hc must have heen greaîly out ai
healtît fur wceks- thhï,tlits duiness and laaiguour wera
the -esult ot discase. Il I hava far mare charity now
for poor Bert's fauit titan I have hac!,' addad Mr.
Lennox kindly. 11I think lic nîay flot have been quite
ira lus right mind. Hae 'as careless, but neyer before
dishionourable."

George North, consciosus-sanittan, rebolved ta ex-
plain everything it-if-wall, if Bert got worse or
secimcd ta cara whan lie gat weli. Two days passed ;
thans late ana atrnoon a niassenger caime ta say Bert
Fulton wvas daad.

l Ha died very quietly ; ha sent his love ta ail the
boys haggcd Mr. L'ennox ta forgive ail his faults,
and ta balieve hini whan ha said ha did nat cheat
about that 'Key."'

There wera low sohs in the school mrtsm, but no
such bitter grief as that wluich broka forth tramn
George Northt, and no boy wiho heard his confession
wobild hava hcen in bis place (or anythiaig thon or
aftar%%ard.

IlGod may forgive me, but 1 wrongad Bert, and ha
neyer cans came back ta speak ta me," tvas his sorry
cry. _________

WJIO RIIS Oi$Wj SELF RARE OUR SIN7S.

Soisie time aga a %var raiged ini India, batwcen the
Engi.sh and a nati, e monar(h namcd Tippoo Sahib.
On ona occasion saeral Englasît officars %vore taken
prisunaers, among tham- aona named B3aird. One day
a nati% e officar brouglht in fetters ta ha put an ac ai
the prisor.ers, the vousidcd, flot ex,.epted. Blaird had
bern se,.ereI> nounided and utas suffiring fram pain
and %%taknebs. A gray haired afficar said ta the
native officiaI .

"lVoit do flot think ai putting; chains upon that
wouîîded young man? "

I hare are just as many pairs of (ettars as there
are captives," 'vas tha answar, Iland every pair must
bc worn."

" Then," said the officer, Ilput twa pairs on mna. 1
will wear hb as wveil as my own.1"

The end ai the story is tîtat Baird livcd ta, regain
bis freaciuuin, îivcd ta taka that vary city, but thae
ganarous friand died in prison. Ha wara twa pairs
ai fetters. But w"hat if ha wara tha fetters fur eI irn
the prison? What if, instaad ai baing a captive
ifànself; ha had hean fre and great, and had quitted

a gloriaus palace ta live in thair loathsoma dungeon,
ta wear thaîr chains, tohbear thci tripes, ta suifer a-ad
dia in thair stcad, that they might go froca1 Such a
thang has been done. l'or ail wvho recaîve the grace
af God's Son, the chainb are struck off, and the prison
is thrawn wide open.

45eJULV q(h, 1897.1
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Now let the people of this country have a quiet
time. We had a very bitter election in Ontario, Iast
autumn. There was another in February almost as
bitter. Then followed the Dominion and Local Ses-
sions. ,Right after these came the 'ecclesiasticai par-
liarhents. Sandwiched between some of these import-
ant events were many lesser ones, such as the visit of
O'Brien, which caused a good deal of feeling not* the
best in quality. Now let there be peace for a few
montbs. The peopole of some parts of Canada suifer
more from want of reading, thought, reflection than
from any other cause. We should give more atten-
tiort to social and family life ; we should have more
enjoyment.in the home and in the social circle; and
less running to meetings of a useless kirid. The pre-
sent is a good time to sit on the veranda in the
eveningý with the family and cultivate family life. A
family picnic is a good thing, and 50 is a picnic made
up of a nice littie circle of friends. Politics, even
ecclesiastical politics, shouid be given ovýer for a time,
and people who are flot harvesting should take things
easy. Those who are harvesting can have a cool
time ail] next winter. Let us have peace. No dis-
tracting subject should be toucbed when the mercury
is away up among the nineties.

COMMENTING on the Andover trial, our neighbour,
the Guardian, says:

It was somewhat curiou$ that the trial did flot turn on
their difference froin the standai ds (J any denominatioa or
any particular creed ; but from the creeu and beliet which
the ftounders of Andover designed should be taught tiiere fon
ail ctming time. In one senbe, ibhat detracted a good deai
from the interest of the triai. Tu the general public in was
a matter of ver)' little importance whttr the views of these
professons were or were not the saine as those of certain rnen
of the past.
To that portion of the general public which contri-
butes to the endowment of Theologîcai Halls-by far
the most influential and intelligent portion of said
general public-the question trîed was of quite as
mucli practicai importance as any question that could
have been discussed. Our Methodist friends are
raising a large sumn to endow Victoria. Every
Metbodist who puts a dollar in that fund expects that
Victoria will teach Arminianism for ail coming time.
If the Methocliats had the slightest idea that Victoria
would teach Calvinism or Linitarianism, a hundred
years-hence, Dr. Potts would flot raise money enough
to pay his travelling expenses. *We have just coin-
pleted an endowment of about $200,000 lor Knox
College. The amnount wouîd not have been $2oo if
the, contributors had the rernotest idea that the future
professors of Knox would teach Arminianism. Sun-

ministers are paid inadequate salaries. Our neighbour
says :

The trouble then is, no doitbt, that the people are thougbt-
less. They forget that the clergyman and bis famiiy are
built on the ordinary plan, that it takes moncy to feed and
ciothe ail hands and to educate the children. Tbey do flot
consider that the clergyman is the first min appealed Io for
heip wben financiai assistance is required, and that be can-
not--indeed he must not-turn a deaf ear to the appeais of
charity. Tbey forRet that tbe clergyman, to be efficient,
must be a persistent reader, and that be cannot read uniess
be bas books, and tbat he cannot get books unless he bas
money. In fact, tbey overlook ail tbe peculiarities of cleri-
cal lufe; and the trouble is tbat the clergyman cannot very
weil enlighten tbem, for the subject is personal, and à wouid
be too delicate for bim to touch upon.

,Assuming this to be true, how much does it better
1the case ? If the minister's coat is threadbare, know-

ing that his people don't pay simpiy because they are
thoughtless wont'get himn a new one. A iow diet
caused by thoughtlessness is just as enfeebling as a
low diet caused in any other way. Tboughtlessness-
is no doubt one cause, but there are many others,
Some ministers are pooriy paid because their people
are mean, and some because their people think they
are receiving as mtlkh as they are worth. Sometimes
the people are right in so thinking. Perhaps the
majority of Presbyterian nîinisters are poorly paid l'e-
cause we have too many congregations. In many
localities two congregations migbt be put into one, or
tbree into two. Years ago the people were led or
allowed to believe that it was "evangelicai"1
to open a station at every cross-roads. Before the
Union the Kirk, the Free Cburcb and the United
Presbyterian opened rival stations in many places
where they were not needed. Otbeq stations were
opened in self-defence against the Metbodists. One
of the bitter fruits of this work-in many cases neces-
sary work at the time-is that we have too many smali
congregations that really cannot pay a living salary.
The worst feature of the case is that too many Pres-
byteries are as wiiling as ever to open a new station
for any haîf-dozen people who are too careless or too
lazy to go tbree or four miles to church. If anything
couid reconcile us to sec the Augmentation Fund
wipcd out, it would be the spectacle of haif-a-dezen
ministers, somne of wbom are kcpt from want by the
fund, deliberateiy arranging for a station wbere it is
no more needed than a flfth wheel is needed on a
waggon. _________

CHRISTIAN UNION.

THE desire for a more compiete unity of the visible
Church than now cxists is flot the result of individual
effort, noir is it conflned to any one denomination of
Christians. It is a manifest tcndencv of the age in
whicb we live. Expressions in its favour, strong and
ardent, corne from unlooked-for sources. Churches
numerically small may naturaily desire union, which
is recognized as strength, but when we find fervent
appeals in favour of unity coming from the larger de-
nominations, it is difficuit to attribute the desire for
incorporation to a realization of weakness. In some
cases it may bave a motive that is far fromn exalted,
as when it is the offspring of pride in vast numbers,
and the political influence tbey may l'e able to wieid.
Such motives, happily, do flot explain the existence
of a tendency, which in itself is errnnentiy Christian'and therefore laudable and fraught with hope. In
some degree it may spring from a vague sentiment,
in itself beautiful, though shadowy and inspracticable,
but beyond and underneath ail ecclesiastical selfish-
ness and vapid dreamns, there is a strong undercurrent
setting in the direction of a large and comprehensive
union of the followers of Jesus Christ.

trhe movernent now making itself feit bears evi-
dence of the growth of iarger and more tolerant ideas,
throughout the various Churches. A century bas flot
yet elapsed since even in different sections of the
Presbyterian Church attendance at services other
than their own was an offence cailing for the exercise
of discipline. The lbard-, uncharitalflott a
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contendings for wbat are believed to be matters of-
doctrine or principle are even, though inistaken,
always entitled to respectful consideration. But it
needs no small degree of grace to be patient with the
arrogant assumptions of exclusiveness, now and agaill
to l'e met with, flot oniy in lands where State Cburch-
ism bas put in its fine work, but even in such counl
tries as Canada, where no Church can possil'ly be-
come the pampered crature of fhe State. Wbat
absurd folly and extreme littleness it is for individuais
beionging to any Christian Church to arrogate for
that Churcb, that it, and it only, bas anycdaim tolbc
regarded as the Church, ail others l'eing only schis-
matic bodies to whom it would be sacrilege to con-
cede the rigbt to caîl themselves Churches!1 It iS
more than suspected that in some instances those wh0'
suifer themselves to be l'etrayed into this sillineSs
have, for reasons l'est known to themselves, found
their way into the Anglican communion fromn the
foid of despised dissent, and thus make good their
ecclesiastical calling by reviling the communion theY
left. It is generally the case that a recent convert is
fired witb a red-hot zeal that well-nigh consumnes bis
common sense, but not always. No m-re exclusive
and arrogant Church than the Papal exists, yet when iin
many respects we sec that such deserters from the Ang-
lican fold as Cardinals Manning and Newman, whosc
intellectual and spiritual breadth render bigotry inl-
possible, are large hearted and tolerant, lesser lights,
might have modesty sufficient to prevent them froin
making spectacles of themselves.

It is these spirits of belated intolerance and assunip-
tion that stand in the way of union as much as any
thing cisc possibly can. There may l'e différences of
opinion as to doctrine, polity and usages, but fair and
candid conférence, flot hastily carried on, will adjust
differences and remove difficuities ; l'ut the senselesS
vapourings of shallow-patcd bigots are only mischiev-
ous, and that continuaily. They are flot confined to
one denomination, but may l'e found in all. Tbey are
not numerous, and the noise they make is quite dis-~
proportionate. The strength of the union sentiment
is a strong evidence that intelligence and liberal
mindedness are growing, and wili continue to grow, in
the Cburch. A large and comprehensive Christiani
union may not.be so near as some fondly hope, l'ut it-S
coming in due time may l'e regarded as certain.

FRENCH E VA NGELJIZA TIONA

ONE of the l'est ways o! exposing error is l'y the full
and free exposition- of the truth it obscures. This is
the method the French Evangelization Board seeks tO
pursue. Speaking the truth in love is generaliy most
effective. It may not indeed always meet with ac-
ceptance or disarm opposition, but in many instances
it will secure a respectful hearing. The work of the
French Evangelization Board is growing year by
year, and tbe results are very encouragung. lI the
last report piesented to the General Assembiy there
are interesting details of the work accomplished. The
circulation of the Scriptures and reiigious literature l'y
colporteurs is a unost effective means of disseminat-
ing the truth. These seif-denying labourers in the,
cause of the Gospel generaily meet with a cardiàI
welcome. lanflot a few instances their visits are
iooked for with great interest. Tbey embrace eveYi.
opportunity of conversing with the people on the'
doctrines o! the Gospel. It is stated that in several
districts tbere are large numbers who possess copies
of tbe Bible, which tbey read with reguiarity and pro-
fit, The difficuity of flnding mien suitable for the.
work of colportage buas disappeared, and now more
are available than can be empioyed, simply l'ecaUSC'
the means at the disposai of the Board are inadeqtiate-
Last year no fewer than eighteen colporteurs were
engaged in spre'ading the truth of the Gospel.' Tbey
distributed 1,715 copies of Scripture, .17,i6o tract$
and pamphlets, and made 38,167 visits. Other mis'
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Roman Catholic schools. Separate, i.e., Protestant.
schools, cans only be esîablishcd whcrc the peoiple arc
sufficiently raumcraus for their support. The Bloard
bas been able ta rcnder effective assistance in a oumi
ber of districts. 'aho number of schools bas t. .bled
within the last four years. There are now twenty fine,
with thirty. four teachcrs, and an attendancc af 905
pupils, the incrcasc dur;ng tht Vent being four .choults
anid soi pupils. The SUM 0($3,262 was expendedt in
support of mL-jian schools, flot including Pointe auxt
Trembles. Conccrning tht last nanied institution the
report states tlant in no ,tcvious year vicie su raany
farmner pupils ini attcndance, andi the scinos %vole
neyer, perhaps, in a nmare efficient anti satisiactory
condition tban they arc riow. The total attendance
was 120, taXing ta the utrnost the capacity of the build-
ing. As many have ta bc densied admission, adidiîional
accommodation bas become absolutely ncecessary, and
arrangements are being made for the enlargement ai
the institution. Fifty-fivecf ai ast scssion's pupis are
meauibers ofthc Cliurch, twenty*eighit of these having
this year professed their faitia in Christ for the first
trne. Fourteen were eniployed as colporteurs or
mission teachers. Several expect Ia begin their stu-
dies in the Presityterian Collegc, Mantreal, %vitb a view
ta the ministry.

Tite congregatians and mission stations under the
l3oard's supervision give evidence of faithful and pier-
severing work acconiplishied. 'Tlerc are twenty-fivc
churches, seventy.eight mission stations, wvith an
average aggregate attendance ai 2,65o, and a mems.
bership af s,268. T'je meanbers received dtaring the
ycar nurnbered 2,38, and the people themselves raisedl
$3,804,.36 for the support ai ordinances. The para-
grapit in the repart relative ta the finances is as
iollows:-

As will bc seen fram the acconipanying fnandiat stse
ment, thet icipts for the year amounted ta $25,W6.81
fur thc ordinary fond, $7,5132.50 fur the l'ointe aux-Trems.
bics Schools, and $75 1c(a the extension af thesa schools,
mailing a total af $33,256-tully $i.000 in excecs of thie
preceuling ycar's recvapts. Amnung the rectipts are included
an unusually large ntamber af legacies, ainounting in ait ta
$2.2t6. Ta tht Prcblhytcrian Claur.h ai liclanal icr a grant
af $75o, the thanks oi the Board are dtue; as ahto tg Mr.
G. 1). Ferguson, ci Fergus, w.ho gecrously conttibutes
$200 quartcrly on bl'±alfui the wùtk, and wliuse contribu-
tion ha% enablcd the Bioard ta continue a larger numl.cr ai
colporteursi in the field than in any former ycar. Tht l3uard
als>) d:sires tu miake gratelul acknowltdrnient of the con-
tinued practical intcrest traniiesteci l'y NMe. Ignatius Cack-
shutt, ai }lrantforce, in his annual git af $4o0,an bechif
of the Poinae.aux.Trcmlbles Schools, and of a gercrus
and unsolicitcd giit af a large box ai statianery, etc., for
the schoals, Irans a ftarnd in M,,ntreal. %Visite the receipts
have been cunsiderably in exces af the preccdilng vear, su
alto bas the expenditure-the balance on hand in May,
.bSti, for the ardinary fund, having been reductd fronm
$848.59 ta the small silos ai $29.49. Owing tu the ccn*
tinuttd business depressiun in Gieat ljuitain, the amunt re-
eeived by Rev. James &NeCaul is much imaller than under
other circuamstances it would have been. :Ir. 'lcÇaul's en-
gagement ternsatcd in April, and lie canîtnplates settliag
in Sea:land. In has ceccal-ts as încluded the surns or $215.
call=tîtd throuagh 4he inst-uameniality ai Mis. Ilacnider, ut
Et4inburgh, >vho contintae~ fram ycar ta, yeur ta show her
hearifeit intcrest "-n aur work.
The record ofithe year's work is ane af permianent and
encauraging pragress, and its influence for good is
also txtending lt bas ta bie borne in nîind that many
who have received the Gospel through French Evan.
gelization ngcncy have gante bath ta tht Eastern and
WVestern States, where thev bear consistent testimony
ta tht faitb they profess. Tht work conducted by
the B3oard cannot but commend itself ta the prayers
and sympatby and tht liberality ai tht Iresbyterian
Churcit throughout the Dominion. Patriotisms and
princîple should prompt ta a generous support. The
circular issued by tht Board, and which appears in
another cotun.n, should receive prompt and careful
attention. Let it be tht earnest endeavour ai ait ta
inake this a ycar ai still greater prasptrity in tht

workaof Frei&ch Evangelization.

fBo1ohs i f ao3ns
THiE ENGLISII ILLtJSTRATED MAGAZINE. (Newt

York: Macmallan & C.)-The attraictions oi theju y
Issue af tiais excellent ni ntly :ae r'ta coaîim *iiçtimenu
o! a nev ritai et.-ith ci " Marziu's Crucifix," by F.
Marmian Crawford; tÈae continuation ai Farjcoa'x'
"Scýcret Intacrat.-nce," dcscriptive and fia el% illustr.îtid
pIapiers, IlWalks iaa tlat Whcatficlds," IlThe Pravatc

Ijournal oi a Frencha IN amer," andi Old Hook, 'aht:

Crook.Y Thertisaiso agoodpocm, "Love tht Lter-

TMIE AIRICAN MAGAZINE. (New York . E. A.
13ush.)-The number for titis month presents a va-
rieti antiattract Ive table ai contents. Tht illustrations
are bath nuantrou!s andi gaod. The rematkable stary
af t l etlikahl.4 Mlssion ib interestingly told by .-
L Whlite. Rev. S. WV. Calver describes the caloured
schoois, anti tlhear nork in the bautb.-Vest. "Literary
Lfé in rh.dlh.'as well dessribed b> Moses Il.
l-andy. Puctry, flton anti short storier are also
%veli representecl an tiat pages of the A 1nenriaft, andi tht
Suppicnsent àupplbcs guad spec:mcns ai the Amni
cans pulpit.

TuIE NFW P'RINCETON REVIENV. <NeW York:
A. C. Armstrong & Son.)-As tasuai tht ewr- Prin«.
toni prose* .s a varaidand ecCellent collectaon af papers
by contributors wvha cans cammatIti the rcspectiul at-
tention ai thear reatiers, as tht fr.llowing ii testify :
IlCertain Tendencats in Current Literature," by R. WV.
(jalder ; IlAmieracan Art since tht Centennial," by S.
G. i*V. Blenjamin ; "Tht Tbcory ai Prohibation," by
!ior *.Cb;'Recollectians ai tht Duc de
Broglat," by Mmce. llirze de Ilury ;'Tht Vicassatudes
ai a l'alacc," by lienry Van flyke Il "Lterary Crata-
uri," Iby T. WV. Hunt; -IlThe 'Mtnister's FactotumaJ)
and IlSevastapol in Nlay,"a story ai tia Crimiean War,
by Counit Toîstoi. l'ht number as a wbole is ane ai
decided excellence.

ST3LL- Hot'ns. 13y Richard Rothe. Transiateti
by Jane T Staddart. WVith an introductory essay
by Rcv. Jolan Macpherson, IN.A. (Toronto: S. R.
l3riggs ) This excellent volume formis anc ai the
Fareign Ilibiral Library stries. By thoughtrul and
ctaltured Charistian rcadiers it will be very highly
pnized The apharTistic sayings ai ont wvio wvas in-
fluenct.1 by tht leading minds in Germait literature,
philosopby andi theoiogy, andi who in turn wielded sai
powcnful an influence Iiimself on tht yaurger mintis
ai bis country, will bc reand îitb great interest. Tbey
stitaitalate thougbt. Tht fields over wbicb they range
are su varieti anti extensive that they cannot (ail ta
interest tht griserai reatier. INr. Mýacphcrson's in-
taoductary essay is a genial tielinteatian ai Proiessor
Rothe's carter. Tite concludling sentences are these:
To niany this collection ai choice reflectians by su
profaunti and earncst a thinker as Richard Rothe
will prove a rich mine ai intellectual anti religiaus
suggestion, heipful and stimuiating in rno orduaaary de-
grec. Sa variedtri o are the themes discussed that aIl
classes aireaders may find something ta interest and
instruci, something fittcd ta throw new light an oit-
tiiscussed and long stutiied themes, or ta lead ta ntw
departures in thlinking flot ventured on belore.

POPULAR LEcTuRàIs ON THiEOLOGICAL TiIEMES.
By tht late Rev. Arciaibald Alexander ladge, D.D.,
LL.D., Professor ai Didactic andi Polemic Theoiogy an
P'rinceton Theologacal Seminary. 1>bladtlphia:
Preshyterian Bloard ai Publication ; Toranto. James
Bain & Sunq-The lectures %vhach compost thîs vol-
ume oraginatcd an tht request af a number of tachtes an
Pranceton ta bt tormiet into a class for instruction in
thealogacal sublects. In the fait ai 1885 a few ladies
of Ph>laudelplaaa proposeti that tht lectures shoulti
be repeatect ta a saanatar class an that caty. Twelve o!
tht nanetten were thus gaven before large audiences.
Tht rensaanng seven ivere wratten by Dr. Hodge
slaartly beiore lis death, witb a vaeîv ta tielivery an a
second course Tite lectures illustrate Dr. Hadge's
wvonderlul power af popularazang scaentafic tlaeology.
The subjr:cts treateti cuver tht wvhole field ai therilogt.

cal doctrine, andi tht treatment sr an Dr. Hodgt's best
vean. The volume as ont that not clergymen only but
intelligent Christian men andi ivmen ai tht laity watt
find i nterestirý -nd instructive. Many topics whicb
are proniman .. an tht discussions of the day receave
ample attention tvîth reference ta these discussaons.
Anàong these may be irentioned miracles, inspiration,
prayer-cure, tht " higher life," tht state aifamaai aiter
death andi tht resurrection, and final rewards anti
punishmtents. Tht treatment ofallsuchtopics is ori-
ginal and unique. No ont who reads Dr. Hadgt's
pages wall bie left in any doubt as ta wbat tht author
beieves or why he believes it ; and bis plain, simple,
alnaast child-lhkt reasoning wall be faunti very harti ta
confute. These lectures, prepareti at the close ai Dr.
Hodge's years ai work, contsin bis ripest thought on
tîte great subjects tu wbosec onsitieýation anti etucida-
tton hie gave his lite. Na fitter memorial could be
put inata the bands ofithe thousantis wbo bav.-ltarned
ta look ta bim as a wise andi safe teacher.

fflE MISSIONAR Y tiORLD.

CENTRAL. INfluA MISSION-ItEV 1. F. ('ANMIELL'S
R Fpfl l

Wt set lpro aund %.au5e lot dai.itakiutness as Ive
glance baçk nt .11e pabt year, or raîlaer eleven miontlhs,
caveredti y~ '.h:. report. It inav bc bettes nat ta en-
tel into partl-uj.tt even >cr , bUti, ta say thae Itast,
aur position aflfurds a %,ide tustliast frana that o! a
ycar ago, and i hndranLeà have duubtitàs beurn su
a>Ierruled as ta lac.-urre hellis. Oui position was ter-
ta;nly somewvhait. nxious for a tinie, and aur unfipisbed,
native bouse in the tt exiremtnly It> bng an tht liat
scason and tht hot parts ai the rainy season. But
%ve %veto graciously sustained an reanarkably goond
hecaltit and in iluclihlarpiness, on tht wliolt. I
gecrally takes a lang tuite tu gez antifflng dont berc,
but grisctualiy Ive gat nur boause amande mare camfort.
able, su thét waitt, other iapruvemients now possible
il wjuld be tcss irying thas ycar. But whatever wc
may do for tht lauuse, ais situation an a narrow tant
remains uniavaurable (or ventilation and fatiguingly
diffacuit ai acc ess-altnobt dangeruusly an tht heavy
rains. WVe therefore lcel at ta lie a matter for much
thankiulness that aur pobatian as -c far anaproveti that
ire haave just obtainsec tht Rajala's consent tu aur rent-
ing for a titie part ai a bungalow now taseti as a Dàk
Bungalow anti wbitli as cool an tht hot season, tlaaugh
said ta be unhealtl-! an tlme raans ; andi that at now
seems settleti that %%e are ta bie allowcd to ptarchase a
site, and builti for aursclvcs.

Tiae work bas bicern froai tht beginnang înterestang
andi cncauragang. Our house an the ctty, though -nat
an the most favourable situataon, )et brouglat us so far
tastu tht midst ai tut people that nuixalars soon faunti
us and visiteti us for conversation andi (or medicine,
as well as ta attend aur services.

WVe bave regularly had twa services on tht Lord's
Day, anti ane an atlaer days, tlae former always, and
tht latter gcnerally, attendeti by outsaders as well as
tht Chrîstmans, the total nunîber prebent occasaonally
risiaag ta aver sîxty. Tht non. Zhrastians have been
ai aimost aIl classes anti castes-front Jlrahniins ta
outcastcs, rich ta poor, educated to ignorant ; samne
resiaing an tlae caty, otihers frams distant places ;
same only for ane or tiva servaces, athers-even non-
Chrîfttans, more or less regularly ; goverrument
officiais anti thear subardansates, merchatîts and
mechanics, Pundits, Satihus, Faqucers, Hintis, jairis
anti Mohamsmedans.

At first, anti c -casaonally afterwards, 1 tried ta pro.
vide mens of grace an English for tut fev Europeans
anti Eurasians here, mastly cannectedi iit'h tht rail.
way, anti mostly Romaan Cathlaalc, but tht difficulties
as ta hours were su gtat anti thte wtllangaîess tai at-
tend se small that tiae rebuits %vore flot eacouraging.
Tht daily services have partaken largely of the
nature of a traintng class. Each ai my hielpers wvas
expecteti ta prepare tht lessan for tht day, no one
i.nuwing beforehanti who vaoult be calleti on ta speal.
on it. Sometintes, after ont hati finisheti, another
waulti be invateti tu add bis remaxks ; gener-
ally, 1 wouiti foliow, or tlaroîv in suggestions or ques-
tions, or at, other times 1 alone wauid speak,; anti
finalty ont or mort wouid ]endtian prayer.

Visitars have somnetimes camte in sucit numbers as
for houre ta keep one alnaobt canstantly engageti with
thcm anti tht daily servace. Sortie have apparently
been sincerely,though flot vcry proioundty, seeking for
titt, andti alang pltasuye in hearing il, sanie came
from curaasity, some front polîteness, some ta hear us
sîng and cspecîally tn ' zar tlae ltttle argan, somne for
anedicine, tht gavi..- if whicb bas been a great lielp in
canvincing tht people of aur truc character anti desire
ta do tbemn gocti. My medical knowiedge is flot
great, but nj- efforts tvcrt blesseti with a succesa
viticit surpriseti myscli, anti led others ta an exaggera.
ateti estimate ai rily skill. Sai that the drain on my
time anti strength, flot only froms tht direct medical
work but f rom the anxiety anti study it; invoiveti, was
becoming toa great, when, in November, 1 secureti
tht servicer ai a medîcal assistant, MNr. George Bailey,
late assi!tant civil surgeon ini a d; # rict af Britisht
Indu"%, since tvhich time my anedical work bas mostty
becs. canfineti ta those villages wviicit 1 have visiteti
ivithout him. Previaus taJanuary 6th, naregular re-
cord ai cases ivas kept ; since thien lie reports 328
difforent cases as treateti at Rutiam, anti fram cigbt
ta ten caces in each of twenty-five surraunding vil-
lages bie has visiteti, twenty-two ofitaem frcquently.
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Cloiîceý 'iteratutre.-
JA CK.

fi was naw niplit of a February day. fi bia) fot been a
ver- cobil do)y- a iight, titatn snuw hlair lalien, witcb %vas
t hawing gent)>'. jack, looking dal 1 on thiough bais clore,
sawv flic light of hii hall ofls: gray' coltage shilning ahead ;

be percesvect that the (rosi was ueiteci traim the %%indtuws.
The warrn c--lour crme quieily downr ta ineet falli across

.lbe fresh snuw ila hall ta fall in lits delirium rtet touk ot a
wornan's cyes b~ten thty arc truc, and tean oui of lier love~
to greet a msani. lie di) flot liit i bis to Itiniseif in these
word-z bunt on)>' said

sa Theni larnps look likc ste lascif Io,--cuise lier t"andi
so weflt hurtling on.

Ile dashet)l up against the bouse, as a bowsrý rit dashes on
the rocks, took one mtad look shrgugit the ustrottd %vin-
dowt. below tic ialI.drawn curtaia, andi flttg hirnscif
against the dont, andi in.

Ilis wifé soit tbere sn the great rocltng-chatr, lcnnng
bock ; she hi a piliow brbînd hier, anir hier ect on ilie
salt-fish box wvhicit lie hall coveret) once ta moa a cricket
for hiers when they were faist ruarrted. Site lookti î.ale
andi pretty,-very pretty. $lhe was îaiking ta a <'isior %vrac
sas trion Ille louage beskae lier. Il was a ntar. Nowv, jack
knew ibis muan weill; il weas in oit) mess-mnate ; he« bat
swvora off, a Vent ago, andti hey had giàne ditierent ways ;
hc usedt bcb a rougi I eilow, but people said now you
wouldn't know him.

II ain't so drunk but 1 sec wvho you bc, Jirn," bc-
gan the husUbanti darki> . II Vil seufle w'ih p'u anmiher dayv
i've gaI tit ta say lu ny %vili: l'd say britti' if wve muisses]
your cornpany. Leave us 1'y ourseivcs'1"

'Lok litre, Jaclk," inn ilishr-1 god-humoure<iiy,
ya-u're t)runk, )ou '.now. Slîe'l tell yo(u %%hat 1 rme

for. V<ou ask ber. Seeing ste wasn'r right smart,-and
there's thent as she says sht lackec fur s'cîuais,-my .vire
ent rme ovcr litre vith a bowl of craaberry sass, so beli, me

Ileaveri."
I 'il kil) j-'ou solfe cilher evcnin'. Leave us bc' cricdl

jack.
- We was sciîin' anti taîkin' about the Re.forru Club

when you came in," ohjeeteti Jir. wath rte paî:cnce of an
oit) frient). Il We %vas want)erin' if ste cauldn't gel yonu ta
sign, Jick. Ask lier ifsie wasin't. Corne rnw I wouit)r't
make a foof a myself if 1 was Voux, jack. Sec thtre. 'r'ou've
set her ta cryin' alrtad). Ad site aira'i right snmartî

'Clear oute of ubuse" thundereti jack. sa Leave
us by ourseives !"'

1i don't kno.ç'£ . J auglit t"," he'itared jiru.
Le.tve us bc' ý.r 1 %on't icave yc,:< lie a usiru'e in"grr

Ain'î l ml- buse ? Get oui ni il *
Ilf is, thats a tact," admitie' ilie visitor, i.-o1dng pet

piecet) '<"but 1 <leclare tr lul,'îer 1 dn-n't knnw's I'd
ougbler Icave il, the ssay îbiiugs lootk. 1 ave your srnseS.,
jack, ruy boy ! lIa:'e your scns' 1 ;he aira'r sight %mari

flot with ihi. Jack sprang laporn Itiat, ant i te wlfe cet)i
oui bciwecn cients 'or the love: of mtrcy, tiai mur'ier wouId
bc donc.

"'Lcave us bc she pleadeti, soibing. "* ?Nolhing tise
won't paciiy bain. Go jir, go, and sit thac docor, anti
îhank bier, for the cranbcrry sarse %vas very kinti of bler,
anti for my huîsbard's sake tion'î sel) aobody 1-c stasn'l kind
lo mce *hz. Tha:'s right. Tihere."

She satni lbock ints tait r.<ck.ng chair, for <hc was freilr
s5tiil ; andi ioni.cd gcnîil sais into ber hubanti's face Ail
the tarteso iber agitated voici: bat) changeai.

Shte spoke very lu%,., and caimi> as il site gathrrd lir
breath fur the fir.si-r ofgca a 5,ru4.gle wlintr na'ure shte
solcmniy unJcrstutKd. She bat grvain cscerdingiy Pale

"Jack, denrs" suit)l>
l'il gave '<e lime," lte answereti sith an ominou,; quiet

sTell yer slory fitsi. Oui with il!i
Il haven't ;ot noihin' la 'tell, Jicl, lie Irnxîgbtht i

rtatilrry sarsc, for bais iie 'o 1 cale '-'I me, -a"i %lie wal;

Verykn. Anti be soi a fite and) ive waslikin' abut thr
cIl1ub, at1 as he says thc %vas. i"s Nlother Nlary's int,
jack. SI.e's made Jian seerc'îary. and) %hr wantrd yc.u a-%
loin, for 1 tait)lber you's reformed. Oit, jack, 1 soit)fber
you'd relormeti !-J' ack, jack ! oh, jck ! Wh il arc ',eou

Y in'ta do ta muc Wtîat makes you look like triatl

',Stand up hcre !" hae raveti. le was pasi rc-ason, anti
she saw il; bc tore eofl bis co2l andi puslia up bis sieetes
traim bis taîtoocal arrus.

Il ou've playet) tt (aise, 1 say ; 1 iruistet )-es anal yau'vc
tricket) ne. l'il tcich ye la bc e roll, upon tht wharvcs
anaîher tî'r'c %;,len 1 gel in hium Gogs

Site staond rir a. he ads: lier. toi terard and- sank hack;
craselet up agaia, hbiuiing Iby chi: %vot)ea ara. ofitht rock
ing.cir, and i srcîche.l ont hana) oui le him, feci.iy. Site
did not date lu, touch bim , a( she bat) ciung il. hlm, bc
woulti bave tiroîtie) bier. Wben %he sase hîru rciling up

bis sleevcs, hier heurt sion ai tl. Iuý Teen th..ugl.
I <viii nos show btm l'in a-tati or latin Iî's tbe oniy

chance l'var Zut."
vThe poor giti loolet) up once intai bts face, andi tiîoughl

site >màled.

'Jck. DearJaek V"
1.1 îeaeb ye: i l'il t:aeh ve

"G;, watt a marnment, jack, fur the love ai leavea, -
stop a minute. I'vc been ltas it id ) bc t0 3,00 sincac

sevcws marries). lselcna oetwet ,a yby
ant îc:cs nonc on cartî nor becaven as cari IW#z mc an the
cyc ant datai say 1 haven't. 1 sazio: ta -c lapon thi, Ruck
ot Agr. Nlo'htt Mary wstîne'sn*,-sry, Jack 1"- bel v'.ice
sank la infamtie swecieiacs, "haoie yeu (ongotienl ? V<ou
ain't eauisCi(, ponr boy, lo u'ii bc sorry. I &în't irery
slroag, ye.-o'l c ba) si you ithoutti bit mes- -again.
l'd haie to have you Ire) 3o bail. jack, dcan, don'b. Gu
lookic n tbe othcr rooru, belote Voix sîrîks: agait. Vi't
ain't seen il yei. jatk., lot tbe love of raercy 1-Jucit,
jack si

ansSaY Yau've playet ile faite, ant il1 stop. Own up,
ai l'il quit. Own up ta ste, 1 g.ay 1"s
"«I can'î oWn up ta )-nus for 1 sutore you by ttc Rock

of Ages; I swore yc 1 %"ouil bc an bontest <vire. "soit rnay
putntel rue ta dttit, bîît l'il not lie asvay Ilîcru vordfs 1
autore la ye . . . by tliaI, . . . jack, <or tlic love
ai Iîcasen. don'î )'e, oec i For thc utay 'au useti ta [cc?
tu nie, dear deux, Jack 1 For the salte ofthe babies ste
batl, . . . anti you stîsiketi beside ntc la burv 'c 'en
Oit. for God's sake. . . . Jackl . . . Oh, >ou
sait) you't) Uc kind ta me. . . . oit. yc'll Uc sa sorry i
For the love oit i- 1 or tite love of Gud i Nul cte Pit!!

oi, for flie Rock ui .'l
Blut ltent lie struck lier dusen. The hutt eund ai the pis-

toI svas i.tvy enuugilà tatn do teiecti. Ile sruek, .intlien
flung il astay.

l)'iîn fis baies.] ari, as il came crashiag, the, crucifix
stas spaitterti ted.

1le stocti ula sîîîphdiy, anti look.d about the roaru. 'rite
cuvers tere off' it kitcien suave, anti rite lîcari ai the coars
blazeti out. lier ycllost hair htall looseneti -as ste iei), antir
stone: ulan tit fittor.

î le rettttttîlbereti lit she spoke tabaut lite oather roaru, andl
said ofisatîtemiing voadcr, tuait lie lia ia't scen it yeî. Con-
faietily lie utontiret) whiat il <vas. lie stunîtîet in uanir
stateti "ocui lit, bedrooru. Il stas flot very ligbt luec anti

si <tas 'llie fioment% fieraise c obsenvei the cratille, stand-
ing straigît acro%â lits uvay. The ciit suake.l as tie bit it
craille, nadu taeguai ta cry, sîrèîcbhrtç out is biandis.

le hat (orgailen ail about tht aaby. ite bat) been sO
ntany.

l'ou'd beiter gel tap. Teen," lie sait) as bie <vent oui
sait's eirying aiter )-ou."

île shut tite (]Our, anti staggcret) dawn lthe stepa. lIc
hesî%tati.) unie , 2nti thougt hc stouiti go back andi say ta
bier

"l %Vbaî's tbr- tise ai ia'<in' there?"
But lie itt<ughi bcîter, or %Ncrac, ai iî, anti vent bis %vay.

lie <vent out and reshippet) ai once, lingering aniy long
enougi tul drink madly on the way. ui a place hie knew
whiere lue %%ab stire ta Uc let aitne. The men wert afrait) ai
jack, seten lac %vas so far gante under as ibis. Nabody
spoka: ta hina. Ie <vent down la Sait Bothers' utari,
opposite Sait & Ca.'s, anti rount) lthe Dapede.'d, jusi about
ta vc*gb. Site vsas shant by anc hant). ant îok flint as he
svas.

lie stas surpriseti ta (ilt birseif aboard su-bm tbc nexi
sun <vent dawn ; hie hand burnet) on bis bunk, anti %vos aver.
tecard ta caui for Teen, ordcring lier ta do same service for
faim. lesity enotigi.

-1Oit,- lie inuitetd, "-lhe aîn'î bere, is ste? We'lls then,
if I ai on te Dareiie'j!."

1le <tas gooti fui ziiltiine, ion a maltier ai iau's anti silent
tr %uilen fur chtaciii.. It bat) been a vsy heavv spree. 1lc
tedl tv, <shen hc came tu lairseif, andi isheti tespcrately ;
ts luak turneti, ar.3 bc matie atone> t le matie $75. They
%etc gune brce %%ecks. Thte> hat) a bitter voyage, fot il

%sas Msarch. Tht) struck. a gale e't Georges'. anti anaîher
coming haine, hi saowed a Cri: deai, anti the rigging
tîoe. Thet itu <ert ttnr-ummo..Iy týiti. Tbcy kept tble
steward cokng btlskly. ant! four or ite bai meurs a day
'.sec nul ent'ugb tu kerrp one's cour.' up ar. Titey secte
panticular about their caokirg, as 'istermiea anc, anti the
stewart) ut the Daredrnil <vas !antous in bis cailing. But it
%vas conctadet) ta bc unusuaiiy- colt), even for Match, ai
Georges'. Ont must kecp the liloat) racing, samehaw, for
iîfc's saLe.

\N'hike>v flostet fast betuveeen mirais. jack <vas obsenveti
no, ta limait ittuseif. "* I sea% fur luck,"* he sait). Take il
titrnttgit. t:xia a tard trip lt soher men-uhere stere
some-Iookcdl gr an,) pircactet; the sluinkers og)y.

". I s a hounà s lait, *>aid a dury mate orjark's anc day.
ilts Dame usta hoss&-Rust !Sait te bcas a hall broîhet ai

J 'ra, s.lBt tain us.a% at tume. Anti Tens, ai course, was ai
home. Jack hati nut spoken of lier, te bai thougiat oiher,
-hc bat) btougt ut nouhîng cisc. Got) knous whial thast
tîîougbîs hat) becen. WVhcn Route spake la him la ibis

fahn jack. lusAetilaid ai hlm.
1 tc ticcn thinkin' cf it tissubligaterd a (clher," te satti

"île)>?"* askc'i Rowr.
If Vaou us. ircaiei like vilks * but )o01it'. sour

frs'zc. 1".uorc suakrti. Vsîu'rc sen-eker. Vaut nets is
aboie. "îo:'t drovc off in the reg. V'auire rowed anti
you lose your trautis. lIfyou saveur cff'. ycu mis out luck.
lt's dtiî aioat. Falks dt)' liLe the rocks o) you.
Th-rt's aiseers a tunker in the Vit a' your stomnick. W'hcn
ynau get upon a Icar yoo don t knout shat yau-da ta-

jack stoppes] abrtiptly, anti Icancdultpon bais car.; tbey
wec trawlii'g, andtirac setalier jgrcu ttick.
"1 Iaset," hc sait), stariag r-fl' i'a thc fog, "ldit) yer ever

ihitik sec %'ax lite fites, us Fairbarban aols? "
I1 don s knaut's I bey," saisi the tiory'mate, sting

toa.
Il %cl, w<c te, h thint'. Wc lite in il, anti wt'tc

çlrosendcd in it, and «'t canit gel on oui an't.-se can't et
oui, We ltook lite 'cm bac. l'vc îI.ought about thai.
borne aI usibtielîke haddo>ck, %Itu te gaitht h-libti ia

'<'atrseif. Skipj'.cr, be's gai tbc jib ai a mnonk'-iist,-you
kecn set il for youracii, Thitr' a mari 1 tacse) «'itit,
once, remitîdeti me ai a sculin. I guess l'si pass fat o; lob-
5cr >ir calotin, =Dn>hor. Wc tatc il faui same-
utays, cact an us& Don't yc knout tht nat ai tte utarn
aols bs.'e «-hen îbcv cet ai) anti have: rone hungry ? Voix

cari le)) bîy tbh ild of a boy uthat he'l) buta ouit-haibiît
w«y or hake, or mcbbc rnack'etl if be's altee anti utIe, hi's

a tîndt) aihtsh'natl,, I houidn'î urndcr. Thete's riagci.
zgonu on'î .a onanc'n it oui ai yau. Sornetimes 1 useti

ga Illi-
"IIle%& mv< lire ! si cricd lacit. lic laid clown hi% car again,

sandti he <loty> uteeleti ta sianitd itanpiy.
IlInwr SqaI, yuu look thete 1 you tell me if yau sec a

utomen yrniler oin the <caler t"a
-Y4 s'vc :ai ste jiu !amnsi Jatt 'Womta folks daonse

w.21ut as Geare. 1 can't sec aotbing noushere, but iu's us
thiet as-"

fil's tik as nighl i'nterruptet) jack, Il ndt) iîrc's a
svomau wail<in' on tlic sater,-Thete i don't yau &e lier?
bier ir la ye)ier itair, ant) it's siteauthn' civet her,--droa'
you sec bier? Shc's sva)klng on itis horrible fol; ta.

vadtedor,.-Tccen I Teen I Therci Lord savt rue,
Route, lII din' el m .y <vile came uvaikin' toutard us, us
siutin'i la iis dory-iIai'igh 1 l'il sutear off whcn 1 Cet
hotne. l'il teil ier sa. I tnote to sec such thiags.

"Y ou'ii %ee, Rtowe," ja:k udtded presentlv,-far bh a)
flot spoken aiter lthai, but bat) (niien gîiiy Ia svork. hI
<vas ten bclot, antic ue int) was taking: tbe backwar)
s)triiig for a bitter biaut, bot ruen, lugging ni ltheir t ras
tiîough the bigh anti icy sec, <vere .uleng tao mucn tu
tik, - 6ye sec we baïr santie words be(ore 1 corne abocard.
andi she warn'î rhghî smart. The baby cua't be very oad.
I don'î knou how olit) hu. I usas uneoinron drunk; 1
dun't retuember what I dit) ta ier. l'ni airait) I hut ber,-
for 1 iat some <tords svith bier. 1 uvisht) 1 <vas ni bone.
She won't tell aobody. She neyer does. But I'mn sel ta
bc ai htome, and) tell lber I've sworn off. l've gai money
for ber Ibis trip tou ; 1'r afraiti sites in a hurry Fur il."

Aiter ibis catbursi ai confidence, jack seee ta cling
ta lus dory-maie ; lie ullnwvet him about deck, aut) lookeco
wistfuily ai batm. jack liat begant ta take on the haxggar)
look af the abstainer once agatn. 'iite ctewthbugbî bc d.t
tot seens like itirseif. île batopped drîni'ing, abtuptly-,
alter lthat day in the fog, and sufferet) heavily troin the
uteather anti [rom caposuare,

saI say, Ruwe," bce asked ane day "if anybhing was ta
batpen, wvoult) you jusi sîep in ant icîl my %vite 1 )it)n't
helieve finat yara about ber? Shc'l knout."

<To 1-e coelided.)

RA4VG TAE BIBLE

In bis atItiress ta the studenis af lotherhani Cailege,
Professor Wilkins, ai Manchester Coliege, said

1 bave bttn speakiug hitlittt aithat part ai the strent s
cours-- w'nicb Often app.-ars the f1051 trying ta hlm nt the
limne, as ht is chat ssbich lias the leasi a,)parent bearin'., an
the work ta uthicit bis lire is des'aiet. O1 thet heologi-
cal stuties proper I bave but fit right or wish ta speak.
but there isjsi one thing on which 1 may venture ta say
a word. h<v ave heatd mnuch af laie, saine ai il Wtise
tail', eame ai il rallier the reverse, about the bundreti besi
booksa ai the <vont). Nc'w, haie you appreciaie) the lu.l
significance ai thetfact tbat there <vas prabably nai ane
ai triose lista drauta up by mea af the moat différent tastes
anti positions in subtch a foreruosi place <vas nai given ta the
Bible ? We rend) a greai deai about the Bible-,do wvc reat)
enDugh ai the Bible itsd1? i arnnot speakingoaitht deva'
tionai use ai the sacret) volume. That, 1 trust, is flot ne-
giectet) by aay of you. But litre we have, M'bat la at)
miltait by ail who bave: a riglît ta speak, la stand firstin
the renk of literature. If yau are ivisely counseiet ta
reat) only or mainly sehat is best, believe me, yau cannol Lie
wrung in ieat)ing mnucb ai yaur Bible. fi la ueli ta reat)
some sciecit)a paions of i carclully anti critically lu the
classes ait your professons, as gis'ing yau an example of the
resulls which may bc gainer! by tietaîleti anti accunate stut)y-
It la even .ictter îa tura again antiagain ta the ia.'aurite pas-
sage-s, cadeareti by înany a sacret emany, which Voix bave
founti ta Uc mosi heiplul for the mnute ai the spiritual lure.
But betuteen these tuto tbere la the meat)ing, sehich bas s'or
ils abject tu grasp the spirit ai a book as a sehale, the
reacling '.vich takcs anc wcek, sic «'il soly, an episilecil Si.
Paui,:.nather week a boak ike lob or Ecciesiasies or ane af
the manor prapocis, anti siodîca il, noi seith minuteiy crii
cal schaiazrship, but rallier utith the desire ta leann thte les
sons, which lie, if 1 ruay say sa, an the surface, anti coia-
preben.) tht place witicb the book bas in ttc chranicie taf
lthe training of the utorît) in the mind andti he purpoaca of
(jod. A fnîcut) ai mine <vas rccantly expressiac lte opin
ian trial na sdeni ought ta leste aut coileiles n'ittaut bat
ing reat htough tht sehose af tte Newt Testament in the
original, anti the OIt) Testament ai leastin1 the Revised
Versian. 1 amn airai) that itis <vas uthat the Catholics eaul
a counaci ut perfection, anti tha i cannai be cxpc' 1
ail. But 1 doa nul sec why is cannai Uc atI lasi an at
whtch yau may aim ; anti 1 aux sure thât tte mart ntirlr
you approacb ai, lthe better yau <viii icel ibat Voux have uset)
yaur finie.

A LOS7 PAGE 0F THE BIBLE.

A question baving atisen hers: aivital importance in Bible
history, I have pleasure la b:iefly trQciag ils risc andi pro
gres.t. Several yeats ago Mr. W. N. Grafi, an Ezypia
sehalur, discuveret in the lista ai Thoimes 111. ai Ramiti,
setich c,'nbains the Dames ai tte principaities anti tribtes in'

bs<ttag l'alcaline, te narnes otiakob-el and) joseph-e. .4
diseavenv ai suet importai ce induceti hlm ta prepare au
article for ttic Revue Eypoeig in 1h33, sticn wma
prrseate) hy M. Opprrt ta thc French Acat)emy, tro=
sehase report 1 mako the foiiowing translation. IlhI tht
lis ai thc peoples matie prisoncrs ai the favîress ai Mcgiddo
by Thoimes fil., the king qu -tes tuta Dames, laicob-ei and
joseph-el. The rreat impoartance: ai [bc na-w reading cas-

isia in ibis, that in ibis evcai utc have an episode ta tht
bisîc.ry ulthe eildren ai Istati btteen thecir arrivai in
Egypt antheb Exoclus. Thtes'ery latt thai the tiies ci
lacob andthe bbc isaribes that dcscentict (ram jaseph had
juined i tether Ia combat tht Egypiians wutolt cxpl.'in bbct
unfriin)uines o! the Pharaoh that kctw tnt joseph. bc
l'aving arrireti during libc reiga a1 thc stepherd king&"
An immense ametant ai discussion bas; been maisa' an thx
question la France andi Germany, for i is cvideai til Do
vExodus couli bave tsitea place wibout tbc existence 01 ce
faîhers ta Lgypi, anti tence tht vaiue ai the coincidene
thai te ver Dame af Jacob anti josepht are re-cognitet) si
taving livesi there. Pratcstantisan is boak ins l Franice

ta «I' cau.'ageoualy wilh suet a ChL*.s Of quesîk's exreî
hn tome taïis alus i ta yseid ta ts. negative silie, trhils:
Roman Cataile fattera keep abrc=sr ai the limes. (or 1 n-
blcetin bc Urnivers an able dcen'c ai tht: conclus!=c
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containcd in Mr. GrofT's article. Thlîfrc.tbinking school
herc ere deeply vcr3ed in Oriental languager, whiiclî Cives
tlaem a c.-rtaln ativantage over Protestants, who arc content
ta exercise a passive tailli in tire inspiration af the Bible;
but wh.:n the stoncs cry out the critics howi, for the incar-
nation af trou was th the Father betore tire wvorld bcgan.

1 cannot do betier ilian quote un extract traim the article
of Mr. Groi Tradition places the d.scent ai Istnel ino
Egypt under one ai tire siiepherd kings naniet Aphobis,
who was evidently onc af the Apapi. The siiepherti kings
were expeilcdl under Aiaosi't. and the eipliateenth dynasty
was formed, of which the grcat Titmes III. fiagures as
sixth sovercign. Under this reign took place a coalition
against himt ai the tribes of Canaan, among whom are foutid
Jaknib.el and Jaseph.el. Aitc. the dowotall af the eighteentli
dyasiy was found cd the raanctccnîb wiaî the Rameses. l
is probably under Ramneses Il. that, nccotding ta ilht Bible
narative, Moses was baro, and uncier bis son and succes-tar,
blerenphat, ibat the Exodus took place. There wve rend tire
ilebrews divideti iota twclve tribes, [rom svhich ten spriog
directiy trami Jacob, and îwo troam Jaseph. Thus we te-
mark a perteet liarrnony ai aut hieroglypîac teaching, whicli
divitiesat the epoque ai Thotines 111. the Ilelîrews int

two tribes, Jacob and joseph, and the Biblc, fit tire tierre of
thc Exadus, which expresses the saine sentiment. Genesis
ends wiîh the dcath of lacoh and joseph, and E>\odlus bc-

gins with 'Moses. WVhat tak place between thrsc epochs ?
Xi s pi ccisely then i hat the hierogiypiîic texts show uis

tara tribes, Jakob.el and joseph-el, matie prisoners bil Thot-
me III. ntt Megidido, anti led prisoncrs inta Egypt nt The.
bes. Il ave we there a fast page oi tire Bible?

As wili bc notcd the names joseph anti Jacoba have the
termination "Ire," the llebrew word for Goti. This i% ex-

rpIsineti by the tact that in the liebrcw praper naines there
exists a double forme nanteiy, the full faim wheîe the naine
of Got is writtcn, andti he short where atais oniy undcrstood
-for instance, Nathan is the shortenetil ni understooti

tormn for Nathîan el, lirnce the namies oi Jakehlîel andi
joseph-el irc in the full ltin in the lisis of Karnak. Ail
this accords wtll with lasephus, who alter Manathon mop.
poses tire Ileba -ws expeileti with the shepherd lo.ngs, aiso
of acontact hostile on the part (if a king calieti UI.iatrosis,
Thoirnes against the l-lebrcw tribcs, anal speaks aLsa ai the
Eadus at thet ime af Moses. Th2t litile precioos wnrd
IrEl" nacans thai aio strange goti àeaF with them.-Ale-
ander Dctzaldiou, in C'hristian Leader.

LINCOLN ON /J I>'r ECL4RA-TION 0F

In the iristalinent of thet Lincoln [itstory. publishcd
in the ]une Century, an accounit is given ai the famous
Dieti Scott tiecision, with qiiotatioras (coin Lincoln a and
Douglas' opinions on that tircision. L-ncoîn incidentaiiy,
referreti ta the Declaratian of Jndependence an the foliow.
ing striking language . le thinl, the atathors of lnt notable
iostîuinent intended ta include ail men ; but the, daid nul ani.
tend ta declare ail mer. equal in ail respects Tbcy daid nul
inran ta say that ail vetc equal in coluur, size. intellect,
oroal devclopment or social capacity. Thcy ticinet wa-h

tolerable distinctne:ls in what respects thry did cunsader ail
men creattd equal-equal with " certain inaliennlale tighis,
umong wbich arc lE, liberty and the pursuit ai happiness."
This they said, andi this thcy meant. Tbty daid nui meran
ta asscrt tire obvions untrutth tuai ail were then actually en-
joyine that cquality, nor yci that they 'vert about tu confer
il immediately upon thena. In tact they had no powcr ta
confer such a booai. They mirant samply ta deciare tue
right, sa that tht enforcemcr. t aila might Iallow as fast as
circumstancts shouiti permit. Tbey meanât ta set up a stand-
ard maxim for fret saciety, which shoîîl'l bc fanailiar ta
ail, anti revereti ly ail ; constanîly looketi ta, constantiy
laboureal for, andl cccii thoogh ncvcr iacr!ectly sîîaincdl,
constanîly approximated, and thereb)y constanti-t spreadir.g
and decpening ils iuaflu Cncc and augmenlang the happîitas3
and value af ile ta ail people of ail coluurs evcrywhec.
Tac assertion that < ail meni are createti equai ' scas of no
pisatical use in efTccîung out separation tram Gica't Bult-
an;. andi il wus placet! in tht Vecclarataun, nuot for tirat.
but fur future use, Ils authors mecant it ta bc as, thank
God, it is now provung utsd1, a sturibling blotlk ta ail
those wha in af.er limes migbî s-ck ta ium a lite people
tiack ini tht haîtul paths ai despotism. They kntw the
pronennts ai prospeziy ta larecdti yrants, andti hey nicant
arben soeh shaulti reapperar in this (air ]andi, anti commence
tharir vocation, tlicy shauid fand Icft for îhcm ai lcast ont
bard nul ta crack."

.FIE.4R Tl' FOOD.

Frair. Proiessor Atwater's illustrateti article in tht Joly
Century. wc qonte tht tollawing : et 1 wcli remcmbcr iiow
tht sensible and thrifty New Englanti people among 'chona
oey bayhirud lias spent, ustd ta îalk about * hcarty vie-
trai' anti how prevalent vçcie tht dociruncs ihat a ' bard.
vailuing mnan 'cants tcal hcarty foodi," andi that ' chiltien
arght ta have hcarty foodi, but nat toa hcarty.*

IlVith thcstecminenîly orîhadax tendts the science of
=tîiian in ius raewet derclapments is in ils fulecst accord.

But thet always uset ta bc an unsaaiactary vagueness
about thcm. 1 nes-er coulai mai: vut cxactly what wcrc
iecarty' fondis, ani in jais' 'chat abeir hcaiances con-
!sîtd. l ba% aince uccusccd Ia me tl:at ilise cotis ex-
g4tu ont ai the idecas which tht auncrting 2sens an%: in-
vurct ai man have %% toîghi lenta t.3 hls long txpi rient.., but
have: wauicd foc >a!incc lu put int clc-ar ani akiailet faim.
Ttc :synanym wath whicb aur scienlce dehuncs this idea is
raurg>. llcatty touds arc those in 'which tbere is an aburn.
lafict ai pot. a. 3.1 Cii lé

lr~ i%, ena a" i, c Ma.rc frella saanbk intenscly in
,bc coils a0,3 snt.ws in %vonlvr andtian i h icy mâater in tht
'?rang. Te endure th-- stvcie labour anad Zuld i hcy mos'.
bave food tg, 3icid a gert deal at heat andti arcrigh.
B=eansd fat g.-ik are siapit articles ai dict wiih thrm.
Mdt -rt a'sctl in vcry large quaniiis. Tht beans supply

proteun Ia make up tor the %tezi andi tedir ai m-scle, andi
tht>', aildniore espaecialiy tue paria, are very ricb in cnergy
ta lie useti for wasrmih and svorl.

ri1 cannit vouch for tue iollowing, wvhielî bas just struck
My eei a daiiy paper, but, il it is truc, the workmen were
SounTiIn their plîysIîalogy

0,4A lot ai 'coodelioppets wbo warked (or Mr. S -
ini Il-- - stoppe.i wuik tht other day, and sent a spolces.
mian ta their employecr, wbo said tbat tht men wcre salas-
fatal wviîl tlicir agaes andl most ailier tbings, laut didsi't like
lyur iresh mnt ; ihat's 100 iancy. anti ain't gai strengih

ino il.'" Mr. S - gave them sait park tbrce tlrmts a
day, andi peace ai once casumeci ils sway."'

' eTruise ai oily, nnd raîiy footds in arctie reg;ons is ex-
pliincil bu' the gres' potential crry it fat, a pounti of
'vhiacl is cquia la aa'cr twa pountis ai prolcin or sta.rch. I
have hecn greaily surprised ta sec, on lookitng intu thl! mat-
tcr, iaow citnimnly ai..! iargely tht latter kands of mnt arc
îîseîl ly mcii engage,] ini very bard labour. Men in traihning
for aîhîicîic caniesîs, as oaîsmcn anti foat bail tennis, cal
large quantitars ai mnta. I haave ofien querietl 'ay sa
mnucb fat lacet 'as uscd, anti especially vhiy motion as
alita rcconamended in preicacoce ta bc[ for training olqvi.
Boti' the bcf andtire motion are racla in pratein, whluth
siakes muscle. Miuiton lias tht ativaniage ai containing
ma',. fat along with tht piotein, andl htnce mure potential
eoergy l'eaiaps iais is anoîher case ini whîch caperience
lias led ta pracice, the reiti groundis for which have Ier
been exialaîneti iy scientifie research."

A N 71T.IIFESIS.

1.
sadly tht pat aif tht Pas. comp'.ains

*rhai ail bats fair allusions fade away
Nu more tut lairies in tht woodlanti play,

Nu longer Fancy ondisputeti migns.
That siulaburn atualt bis magic art dîsdains,

Anti baraher grows, anti calter day by day:
llcauty, for use, is iramplict cl ay;

MNuýic a dada, anti only sound rcoias.

Tht Golden Age was enîlet long agoý:
Tut sangs arc sung, andi greaineas is na mare;

What themes are Icit ta set aur hearts aglow,
.%nd maaki: nw tht f'iery tangues ai yorc ?

Far irn ils source, tht Streama ai Liut runs iow,
In weeîly shallows on a barren short.

IL.
tjauity tht poct af tht Future sec.%

A nabler beauty Ihan bis eiders knew:
Tht iavnly faisehoods melt away lare dcw,

îBot Iruih remlaans, mare beautàiol than these;
irs vision ranges avec wadec seas ;

lin dereper space. new, planets meet bis vacw:
lic rends he tegent an tht rainbow's hait,

Andi starry secrets rentier up ihear keys.

A taruder 'cud, a hîgheî lhit hc knows;
lis great mdals highcr yct anise;

Anal over ail bis quackeneti tancy tlaraws
-A shining halaof transcendent tyts.

Olti suns have sel Il Anaiher sunrase glaws
In golden promise avec cicarer skies.

- F. IV. Clarke, ire the .4mericart lfagazine.

PRt)UltillloU A CIVIL, NOT A MfORAL
- RNE.41£D Y.

Tht surn m i, t.en, is ibis, that as a itmedy for the
moral cvii afiantemperauce, prohibîiain 4 tanting an the
lirai Iîlancaples ai trot moralaîy. lis atieacacy an moral anti
religiaus grounds as pcrnacIîUs ta tht hast degret;- olipres-
sîve ta tht conscience; restiactive ai a troc liberty ai
mint; dashonouralt ta tht Christian idea ai manhood ;
anal discreditablit ta tht Church that can write ais naine
sapun hier banneis. Priohibition Es, or must bc, a cavail mca.
sure. sustaîntil by cavil teasons anti lookang ta social endis.
,Notiahslandang is anvolvement in, anti suggestaon iay.
social condiations which dasplay immoaa aspecas, i )et
stands as a civil measure on ihe saine levcl as tht taraif law,
andl is as much out ai place in tht puipit anti Cburch courts
as a discussion ai the fur-trate woulti bc. Such exclusion,
nt course, dots ruai bar out the discussion af intemnperance
or ai ail moral nacans for ils removal. Inttmnptrance is a
sin iautiiy dcm-anding tht animadve-rt.*Ons <if tht Churcb
anti ber cansecraicui efforts for ils cetioctian, in wbich sht
'coulti have lîen marc successful thEan she bas been, but for
thase diversive courisels whîch have thiosi s0 many obstacles
in hcr ath.-Sanford . Col', in iVe;.v Frnieton Re-view

CIVJZED BY THE- LAS.

Alihough Mr DMncan's wholc coursu has becn calculateti
ta win tht loveanti confaicence ai tht Mctiakabtla luchans.
bis iult bas always been fim. Ont ai tht farst pubîlit
buildings erMcct vas a 9a01, anti the whipping-post bcmc
anr csittàlisheti institution for tht punishuient ai those 'cho
thîcatencti to tak'e lite. On anc occasion it luecame aceces-
saly ta wcbip a dc.,peraicly bad man, and tht constables
'cere afrai c he casld aiteiwattd Iili thet nci applieti
tire lash. :Ir. Dutcai talt hem ta blintltold hiem sa that
hr 'coulti fot knoc suha did tht -'hipping. A handirr
chici was tied abouit bis cYts atîd the coiîstabit rock tht
prcc oi tope, but lit 'ces sau nervc is that bc began ta taik.
Of couise the man rcagnitcd bis a'oice. Thercupan 1Mcf.
Uune'n ta<uk tht ~ce ai tapt (rom tht constabht, andi,
goaug op ta tht examinai, sait: I 'ciii tell # u 'cho is
gaos ta nr I Mip yau ; I atm going ta do it mystli; do y<ou
undersiantl?" Then he whipped him. Tht cuiprit 13 slow
anc ai tht besi men in ?Mitlalcabtla -Z 7-. WhIff, in lige
.Ane'tton aMqç=in.

Ii3rttisb anib foregn.,
lt'r Rev. Georke Smiith, tf Alacrdtti, lias declinetire

cail ta Mcl. Stalker's pulpit ai Kbukcaidy.
A JUtalLicE bymo by Miss 'M. R. DJow, ai Stiailamiglo

manie, lias lucen accepteti b' bier Nt.jesty.
Tii Rev. A. C. Mackenzie, ot iraigeton Fret Clorchi

lias accepteti tut eaul ta St. Davidls, Dundiee.
A sTIItENuous movcnt ha on toot anong the Baptisis

ai New South Wales te) in'Iîîce Mr. Spurgeon ta viuit
Ausiralia.

'rtuE Pres/.!I riatn Alathiby, ai Melburne, states ihat
Proiu±sor lleary Drunimunti con*emplates paying a visit ta
tht Ausiralian colonies.

Mars. DUN Ne widow ubte lat minaster ai Cartirass, bas
offereti ta preseni the Ciaurca witb an organ, anti tht gi
bas iaetr cordialIy acceptid.

Sr. ANDREW S CiUaeCII, Gla-sgaw, is tht second con
gregatian cuntuecieti vvatia tire Pce Churli an ibat caty
whiich lias aboàlil star rents.

Tanit Irisu Crerai Assenably decaitîl by a mauorîîy thiat
the anoney now being raased as a Jobîlce fondi shouiti bc
drvoteal ta etr.iig an asacuubly hall.

Nai. COLIN MACRAK, Sccrciary ai tire lliihland Camn-
milice, anti Ptoiessar Taylor %%,etc engagei ifast weck in-.
vesîigating tut conditaon ai tiae churches in Uisî.

IN4 St. George's, Southwark, London, il lias lîcn dis-
covereci that $a5a oui ai eu'cry $Scia gaveis oui as outtoor
relief lies spent in the gin shîap duriog the saine day.

Tata ]aie McI. Newtgate, iii beclucathing lais estates,
bas insrîti a piavisoi in bis 'cill tha. if aîuy legaite btcomts
a Roman Catiulic the dlevise in bas fauur sialh bcL revoketi.

l'a stemas ta bc a nal uncomnn course in English train-
ing shîuas f'or boys whla 'cîsh ta I>e dasmisseti ta peut tht
chiaplain aviîb prayer baooks durng rtet performance af tht
service.

TaiE Cborcb af Scoilanti Gencrai Assemialy retiveti six-
ter ticketis for tiat jobailc servace iii Westminster Abbey ;
'chle: ten tickets 'vert- given ta tht Scotch Episcapal
Chaurch.

SEt «%VIL.EM4- Caî.î.aNs laid tht nemorial atone ai the
new Frec Churcb ai Chapelton laity. lIn iS3S hais fiher
laid tht founidation stone ai tht qutaod acra chaurch in thé
Sam village.

A CON ERENCE ai ltite Evangelical Alliance is ta bc hcld
iii Alsardeen ou September 2o anti tta talawung days.
!Ptaucipal Cairns anti other eminent dlvinta wli taire part
iinitht piaiceings.

Mi.J. N. CU fii.F.RTSON, chairman ut tht Glasgow
Sehool Board, andl a dcu,,ttl eider ol tue Cbuich, as ani- ai
tht nc'c Juhilc lknihs, as ailsu as l'ruîfesr G. Il. B.
Milacicoal, brother uf Norman Macleot.

Titr ]ate Mr. W%. .1.. Alexander, of Tonbradge W~ells,
lias bequttheti $ioo,oaa ta tht Landau %assaion.try Soci-
ety, $ibaowOO la the Londoan City Missions, anti .50,000
cach to the Relagious Tract bocty andl the tîbte Societ.y.

Tit Qocen, on the rve of fier Icaving Blalmoral, atteniecd
tbe wcdraiig PlI a taughicr ai ont ai ber tenants, tht tlrsi
Scatch marriage at wich bier MaI-jcsty bas ever been -pre
sent. Tht Rev. John Mîidictan), M.A., of Gl-!nmuicý,
'cas the oiiitang Euunister.

MRx. D.AviD NIACKENzaE, an octogcnii2in eider ai Syti-
riy *utdi elon April 22 ; bc 'cas a native ai Inverness, anti
retainct abter six y YcarN.' absence tramn bis country tht

marirea impression ai that foa ai picîy which bas sa long
characîtrazeti tht Ilighlanta of Scttant.

Titp quaîterly Gaclic service 'cas hlact ini Crawn Court
Church 1 Landon, reccntly. tii: preacher beung Rer. Dugalti
'\1athtson, Fret Chuîeb munister ai Tarbet. Tht ineccaseti
attendante. inclodung Scotch 4N.P.'s. anda large contingent
of Ilighlaiid saldier-s, show ibat thiese services ini the Gaclît,
longue arc apprecialiet.

'ritz .-fficial, tabulatlion oi tht mtambttship aof tht Saueicty
ui Faicots shows that in Great Britain tut members ir.clude
7,3t]4 males anti S,aS9 femnales, ihît total btung sevciliy-.tbrec
mure ai tht ent than ai tht bcgînnung af tht reeut ticuomi-
naàonal )-car. The nomisci ai affiacients %vbo are fl mcm-
bers aisa shows an increase.

Tit Pcincess Chrisaian optiee a thrce tays' bassar helti
an tht Duke t i \'clington's Radîiag Sebool, 1 tnsngton, ini
aid ai the bu lting fond ai tht ncwv church taob ecte ai
Fast Dulwich, tht only place ai warsbip ini conncctican 'cith
the Ct.uc ai Scatiati ini South Londo'n. The P"ioctss
'cas prcstnted witb a bosîquct day Miss Eva Stuart,
taughier of Rcv. J. Niblocir Stunrt, tht pastar.

FRoms statistits presentcti aie Gbentral Assemhly in
Liu'erpool, it appears th2t tht number ah :hurch members
in counectioa wah tht ~'%clsh Presh)ytcrian Church bas iu-
cetaseti tcom 91,717 in IS67 ta 129,45S by tht n oft ai SS6,
anri the totaul cuhiccuns have 3ajvaoced hrona S520,935 10
$S3S,9go. Tht total collctions af the Cannex on turing

the fast twcnty ycars huavt been cluse upan tbrct mallions ot
pauntis.

PatRoFasai SToay 'cas enittia:icd ai a dinner ini the
Grand Ilaîlel, Glasgow, by the nimmbrsaof tht Diambarton
Pccsbyicry andi ather (nitnds ta the number ai racarly
scveInîy, Rtc. John Lindisay. a! lltlcnsbuig, w-ho pro-
pascal tht hcalîh of tht gucs., leta'ing tha%' 11r. Soay %xas
tic fourth clcrlpman 'cho biat Itit Dumbaton Pacsbytcry
tor a prottssoraal chair in Glasgow University duting tht
prtstr.t cenury.

Tita Rtc. Ulugh Cairns, oftMonrcagb. rrt Lontdouderry,
suddcnly clecteti by Lame Sircet Cbuîch, Leaîb, alter
îbtey Irait btard him prtach zwicc, airivet six lgrcels ago ta
enter au bis dutics, but 'cas farbititen util hc shuni give
a satis!actary expianation af certain isamaurs Therenton
hc disappcared front tht town, anti letters atidresseti ta hlm,
receiveti no answei. At lcngth a communication bas camc
an 'chich Mr. Cairns resigas tht appoiniment.



Tît collection ai flie aying ai tule corner aone ai tirt
Oakville Prtsbyterian Ciaurci was $355, which svas i-.
cresseti ly the etrtatineltt un the aittrnuan and flie con
cecf aI night lai $51rS-

Titra Rev. I. F. Bîrms, D V., Moderàlor of the Gerierai
Assctnbly, an his svay castward, spent tatt Sabbtitll in To-
conga, preachang in Knox Ciaurea an flie anonîang, andt St.
James Square Citureit in tht erening.

Tite. Rer. J. C. Snmith, of Si. Andreîv's Ctaareh, G;uclph,
anti famaly have gante ta Musiralca fur a fesu' 'teks holitinys.
Rer. D. Mornîson, M.A., of Ousen Soundi, watt siaprll' lite
palpit ai St. Antirew's Citurch fur a cw bulida) s.

Tînt Rer. Dr. McTavish, oi Inverness, I;'ntlandl. tîrw on
a nl ta Canada, lias bren precaehing in bit farmer cnng,.
galion aI W'odrvil. Last Salblhaah li preachect anti adis-
penseti the communion in rlite chachi ai lita-eron

Ai- a meeting ai flie Charles Street l'iesbyterian Chucch
Auxihiaty ai flite Lities' Forecign Misbiainany S îeiciy, helît
on tht Sîh înst., Mns. Neil. anutier af ilt esteemeti anti
popitiar pasior. seas 1îaest-ntcd svith a tile membecshap.
Ti Rev. T. G. Snîyth, D D , ai Wnicsaw, 'tVis., formerly cf Si. Andiresv's Chureh. Ki'gî;tùn. îsassei thcog

this city last %veei on bis way in Kiring-nt Daning bs
sîay in Canadla Dr S;myth ttili advAraie the en'insmenîi
(anti of Qaecn's Catiege

Tante 1ev. Branch Ilowie, M.A., atidressei sinusîiaity
large audiences in Nurth Bruce anal St. Andtiren Charches
on tht 3rd, 4111 anti 5th ni Juty. '%ic. lia'-ie is expecteti in
Niagaca-on-the-Lakec an". an Kiiox Chaîich, Oscen Sunti, an
Juty 29 anti Auj;ust 7 rtspç:ctiveiy

A4 iwVANCrt ai rite Wuman's Foreign tiassionary ,socait'
of flie Preshytenian Clîurch lias been lornacti at Farmrrsviite
by Mirs Iliair, ofi Prescat. antis NT. Farrell. ai Kinesion.
The iotlowing were electevi rahce-beartrs: Ntirs. Pahlar,
president Mis. Jabtiston. race.pietelnr -. 'rs. hîryce
Saunalers, serretsry 'tMirs. Joseph L.alaàgher. treasurer.

Tata gartn party in ccnneci-'aî wNi't't Pctnly'euian
Chucch, Rodncy, hcld on the 'tiessrs qinstnn' la-vn
Wedncsdav erening, jaiy 6, 'tas a1 tranti success. Tht
evening 'tas ail thait jaId bc tiesircei anis tht ailentianct
'taq large, anti ail seemedti a enjoy ttteiselves 'teli. The
Rodney bandi was presecnt. anti rentiereti excellent music.
The neceipis îîtce $32=0.

Tata Presbvterians ai 2Norwood htld a must enjoyahie anti

unique Juilec tawn social ar LeýsnaocIr. The > oung peu-
ple tntred heurr anci sui lia the spirit oi the occasion.There %vas an original anti faneiî.eîI)resstt autîress ta tht
Qucen, anti an apprupraate reîîiy. Tite vanieti anti attract-
ive chacacter ai the cetebratian was such that aidl anti >ûung
went home witli rhe happy consciousness tuaI gilets tuonts
hati beeca crowned waiah compîcte saccess.

Tuar ladies oif Knox Chîîrch, Shelittarne, rcently pre
sented tht Rev. T. J. >McClclýand, rettir ai tht congrega
lion, vvtb an atidress expnessing tht üigh esteemn in whîcb
bis ebaracier, wtnh anti pastoral labours v.ere heli by ilis
peuple. At tht samne lime 'trs 'teciCllanti .ras presenteal
n-itb a bantisonit carpes. Mtr. %IcC]c)landi, on bis att-n anti
bis wife's behati, matie a gracefat anti fa:ting reply. Tht
ceremony entier]i'tb the singing cf the Natiunal Anthemn.

On a recent bahbalh %tIr. Caswell dispen5eti the andînsance
Stht Lccd's supper in Oneitia anti lagersvilic, anti a gra.

cacas blessing scas experienceti. Eigbi namnes wcere aiddeci
ta tht rall, which maires seventy-fave .janing tht sens mianths
Mcr. Caswtll bas been in tht fieldi. Last %viinr speciai
meetings 'tet helti in Oneida iaar four iretirs. tlaiing whieh
time tht pastar %vas assisteti it twa, days tîy Dr. Smîith,
of Gais, anti for fart days by 'tir. Mureh. uf Toronto Fifty
pensons bave unuîed wiîh the Ctîurch as a resut.

LAs? wek thc yaung peuple ai Knox Church, Guelph,
helti a lawn social un ah- groands ni tht 11cr. R. J. lirattie,
Idyiwyid. tht proccetis ai 'thich are tia go lascard paji ing
off tht delit an the argan. There was a large rurnoat,1 anal
as tht cveningz 'tas lîcautifuts ercry anc itemti d o ei
themselvms Tht ladies had an ai.undarîce ai aec ercat.
lemanadle. pane apples, anti ailier vlc.scar tes for sale. vibîch
wtere rapitily di>poaeti ai. Tht gnoar.ds 'tec illuminaîcti
witb numnous Chînese lanteri, and tbtce, utsah tht. gay
anti happy throng fiaittng accosa tht law.n, presenteti an in
viting pacture. Tht cîîy banal ma. pre.sent, anti furnisieti
exccla,." muie. Tht gaîbcring I)rot.t op, about eleven
o'eitick, ait secming ta tiave enjoyet hcmselves.

SAhîtaxatIS Juonc 26, 'tas a spercial day ici Kncx Churcb.
Owcen Sound. Tht twraîith annivcrsary ci the organ za
tien ai tht Sabbath ichoul 'tas alasers cd by a specil sri
vice in tht mornsing, 'thcn 'MIr M.Noraisun. a former rasti.r,
spalce ai tht scho in its infantî das. Tht pastur thlen
spolie ai tht record for Inter days. Tht occasion wta. takcrn
ta pre3eni tht stiperintendeni. 'tir. R Malcolt, th an ail
drci. T'to chairs futun thcir 'tay t %Ir. Malcolmr's
bouse on Mtonday, as a gif t front tht sellont. On tht ce
ning ci tht same Snblîath, a vcry Ilrge ctanc!rrgaîiion asse
bled su, tie part ici tht juitilce tservice. Tht Owen Soundi
7Tz.m's maires sîeal mention ai the seapton jIrca:bed hy tht
Rer. A. Il. ,e:,'iAon tht occasion, train Esther
viii. 15-17.

0,; 'tVetnesday crcnîng, 2gtia ai., a jubîlce social
-tas helt ian the Prcsby*;eraan Church i W'-st Flambora' ta
celebrate the filiaeth annaver-ariy ai 'tr. Williamr linder.
son's ardination to the eirlcrshap ut that Churcit. The ladies
af tht congregatanri prortied a sple.'dîid trust ai sicawber-.
bernes anti treat, tes. cakres ant illter things. Thcet 'tere
lais a ite creat anti lemanade alsis supplied iîy the ladies.
Alter ample justice had been dnt Io tht <tait i.spplicti ici
tht baseanent, tht larre crowd repaired upsrairs in tht
Church. wihere tht> 'terc entertainei h> %tIr 1; Ficher,
tht pzsior-, wbo rave a gacti r-curne of tht histy cf tht

cngregation train ils organir.ation under the Rev. Thtomats
Chils:tec ta thc ptrescrit lame. Mit. W~illiam liendcrson wvas
then prescnted by flic Session and congregatian wh an ail.

dress anli a spleîadid easy chair, a pair of gold spectacles,
a btaak-case anti secretary, a Bible and agliter articles as a
lal<en of ilîcir apprteciatitan ai hua as a man and eider.
Althouuh lie %vas comîiicely takcn by surprise, hc made a
very suitable rcply, thanking filera for the fine prescrnt
'vhicl they hast tvn tiss. I{ev. Dr. Laing, oi Dutidas,
also gave a vecy excellent addrcss. fletweea flic speeches
wcre interspcrscd txquisitc singitig by Miss Balton and Mr.
Moore, accompanlied by Miss S. JJayIe. The Lynden
choir also pertuinied tlicir part admirably. A inosIsociable
anti enjoyable evening was spent, atnd ail werc sotry wlien
twclve u'clock arrved and îiaey )sad ta sepairale.

Tiîit St. Andrew's Sabbath Scht ai, Scarbara', heli thecir
annital Vaciiic an the clwcii graunds an the 241h1 uit., andi,
n the ricqucît af the execulive cummitite af the Township
babbaîli Scli.,ol Association, mtn jained by many af the
Satbath schouls oif clie township, making a nionsier
jubilee picnic, wiaen bcîween i,occ andi 1,20a peopile %%ere
pîrescrnt, and a day long la be remiembireti %%.as erJoycd b>'
parents andti jdren alike. Quise a stir was createti by thic
arrivai ai Ille Christ Churehi and the WVashington Satabath
schuols %%ti thtear futends, liting about thirly vehlicles, and
liaulcd by the Scarioa rtcass bandi, with t1igs flyarîg, anti
playing -Gad bave flic Queen " Knox Sabbatht Seitool
was5 also wetil relprtsenleci, as weil as Parsuniage anti Chai
mers. The Lilesmere Maplle Lenf Lurnet bîand entivetird
the praceedanigi tuting the atternoon %%til chuice stiectio.nb
et mubte. A cuttectiun %vas caken op ut the sables tu delta)
expcnsts anti also for the biencfit ai Si. Andrewv's schoal, anti
su brandiy ..tas tc gioduil iiicf the %isiturs shown fitat ire
cullectivin aniuunted tu the handsome sumi of$108 OS. One
leasing tenture %vas the Isearty co tlperatiun of flic )auni;

peuplec ut the différent denontinatiuns in %vaitirg an thr tables,
and aiso oi the whole asscmbly in uniting as anc fanaity in
the pcceedings, a fate spirit af brothetly lave and mutuai
goottwill being muni testecd by ail. Addrcssns ahich wcrcneaill
goad, tolai andtianàttuctive, and lisîcreal tu usttb niathed al
tension, srt given by minasters uf Eliiscopai. Nltthodist
and 1Irrsù>îenîan Clitlidîe, rpecî thc thnc branches
ut the litt~abh nation, Engish, Irist anid Scotch, as ~vJas
native-burn Lanadîans, andi cach %!cd %N th the oiller in l.ý>
aity lu oUU Qucera, tu our Duminiun andl tu. King jesus.

PiTaqatç CCbttli'tiA papiers crintaîn refèentces ta the
visit ai Rev. Dr. Cochîrane. Thec Daîly 4Vw.sAdzert.cer
says -_The Rev. Dr. Cochrane delivereti a vrry intercstint,
.,tlress un " Glamines af the Olti Worltl" last nil1ht ai tlic
i'resbyteriarî liait ta a large and appreciative audience.
Thire erentl gentleman trcated the subject in a manner
th.îî wcni 1t' show flit lie wvas a close and studious observer
tif nmen, inariners andi nature. At thie close alf the lccgure
evctr)l.dy tris that ihey hat enjo)yeti a lhorough tieal, andi
many tous, the appanlunity af thanking tile Doctor for the
irntrtainnmcnt lic had gîven tihent. Thre Victoria I)aily
Tites bias thc following This divine arriveti frnom tht
mainslanîl last evensing Fur several days lic hadtirets en-
igagcd un iotl in carineclion with the Pcesbytcrian Clhurch
àan Canada a* V'ancouver, N tw W~estminster andi clsewh ere. It
is ive ycars since hc lasi visiteti Victoria, andi hc is surprised
ai the great change litait has everywhcrc talcen place since
thlen. Tu morrow hc watt vibit Nanatmo, rctutnang in the
evcnîng. On Suilday il is expecreti that bce wili officiate in
St. Andrcw's Chureh in the matning Alter the services
fihtre he will assisi the Rcv. D. Raser,. NA.. in the
First 1'tesb)tcrian Churcli, Pandora Street, in îlispensing.
the communion scrvicts. In the afternoon lic will atidress
the Sabbath sellant in -hat chuneh, anti in the evcning cars.
durt the services in the Reformeti Church, Hlumbolt
Street, for Bishop Ccadgc. On Tuesday morning hc will
procceti cast, via the C. P. R, iling engagements ta
lîrcach anti lecture in Regina, Partage la Prairie, Port
Arthur andagoter places. The revecrnd gentleman bas
been pastor af Ziun Church, Brantford, for avec tsucnty-six
ycars. lits cangregaron as a lange one, andi by îhem bc is
highty csleemed. 1le is as active anti energetie as lie was
a quarter ai a centiurv aga, andti hs presence is fet i ail
meetings af the courts as tht Churei of svhich he is su dis-
tangaisheti a meml'er.

Wv. have receiveti a copy ai the Net- Errglaira PresAy»
ferar:, wviîh prumises ta bira valuabil htl1î tathe causcîn
the Ntw Englanti Stage. II is graaifying ta notice that
Ilrsbyrerianism lias tai.en a fresh start, and the rstabish-
ment cif a Church in the prosperous ciry af Prcrîland. %lainc,
'til t ic a source i satisfaction tu many ihcre whohbec:fore
wcrc denied thc privilege of warsbipîiing Goti acccrding to
the dicitcý ofi their consceces. Tht congregatinn metts
in a large hall, andi is onder the pastoiate ai the Rev. Mc.
Cco±sar, a ialcnteti, entigeazc young man. The 11ev. Pro.
(essor Rass, ni Kingston, conducîed the services in cQtitic-
stin %ts the cungreg:tasun a 'eckl agu. and i ar s needlcss ta
Say tssas, targe culrergatainns ¶vere icrit The fullowing
is irola the A'eui' L.z«J'and Preibyt.riati. On SunJa-t,, june
12, asur batib3th SCnUvI Cectlbraît ais %eCC)ntl a1naVet rs
waiia an interestaàng pro rimnît. From ahe superanictidnt s
reports, ai appears lihait the schoal has l>ect an session every
ýSunday durîng the ycar laut one, witcn the hall uns being
repaittd. There arc xc; c.înnecrcd m ith the school. Largesi
numler prescrnt ui any anc ses-ion, 104 . smalcst number.
lortyfîur ; average aitrndance, eigliîaytbîcc, a gain an lait
ycaras avtrage ai farty-thrce; whoie amount colicrd in
schani, $52.6s ; balance in trcasory aI bcginning, $6 19 ;
balance in tayaut uf sclio from thrir nicnie, S2 a, danateti
by a fiienti zaward Chrisimas trec. $i; total, $71 Sa; dis.
penlseti schoal litcracre, $23.ca; Chrisimas cntertainment,
$î..7 ~, floard of Ilumc Mas ions, $3 06; totalt, Sigo S3;
balarc in Ireasury, $30.97. Liirary cunsisis of cighiy tbrc
volumes1, aclcra"e given oui cach session, icurtcn. School
is divide iiof..-urtcen ciasses, the mail of themn cverfiow-
ing. WVC arc clumpcd foc rnram, havir g outtgrown cur
cratile. C>. for a large-souled Prtslhyzcia.n ta help us

lasne on m th tc-t."Airer tometrarca bt Eider
Gibson, the school vriteti $1,5 ta the Iloard ofI haute Mis.

sions. At flic annuai meeting flie affieers elr-teti were
lCeineth MeDonaid, suapeintendent ; Seclin Rin *s, assist.
ant-supirinlenuient ; M. MNeMNillan, tressauter ; Clwines Ntc.
Arîhur, ,ecreltary ; Jalîinnie Gibson, librarian; Miss Mamnie
McDonald, arganisi.

PRUBiYTaRs OP SARNIA.-Ttis l>resbyteiy helti its
regular quarlerty meeting an Tuesdt.y. 28il ait., At l'ark.
hall. Thtce svas a strait attendarice ai members. Stand
ang cammitîces for flie year %verse appoinîtd, and arc as
tou ows: Home M&%issians-Nlessts. liectar Corne antiJ.
Anîderson, ministers, Mcl. Robert Rat, eider; Temperance
-Messrs. J. C. Tibb and J. Macdoanalut, ministers, Mn.
Wms. Cote, rider; Finance-Rev. George Cuthbertson anti

esr.George Leys andi D. Mackrenzie, elders * Sintistîks
..- Messrs. 1'. McAim anti Ilugh Cailerais, ministers, anti
'tir. Thomas Gordon, eider, Stase ai lReligion-Mlessts.
George McLennan, 1%. W. Lestch anti James Pritchartd,
ministrîs, anti Mr. J. Il. Latîti, eider ; babblit butinois-
Mecsrs. Deenier andi J. R. lolinston, nianasters, ant iMr.
Ilarley, eider . Caileges-Mes!srs. hluCti Cameron anti
Roberti Hume, minusiers, anti theaceeiers; Arrangement of
Buinss-Tht Clerk anti Rev. Mc. McLintock; Sebenles
ot the Church-Nlessns. J . S. Loclîcati and J. Lees, minis.
Inca, anti their eiders ; Examanalian ni Studenîs-Ur.
Thumpson, Mlessrs. D. C. Johnson, J. iNIcCuicbeon, Die.
fac Caimeron, J C. Tibbs anti J. Anderson, ministers, anti
Nlessrs. Cale anti Rae, eiders. Intinmation was receiveti
(rom the Genserai Assetîîtuiy ihai leave havi been granleti the
P>reç.I'yte.y ta receive Mc. Nftiaihew Smith as a manister of
titis Cliurch. Mr. Smith was receaveti acctacdingiy. An.
rangements wcne matie foc a public nssstonary meeting an
the evening. lo be addresseti by Rer. Mcl. Curîts, an ',ianme
Nfis$ions." Rev. Mc. Anderson, on -Augmentation," andi
11ev. Mcr. hleemer, an -lForeign Massions." Session
records wîll bc ralteti foc ai next meeting. The next ourdtanary
maeering wasa.ppointed ta Ire hlscl in ii '' Andrew's Church,
Sîratliroy on te lasi Thsîrstiay in bep*ember, at balf-pasî
tWO p m.-Gaaaica CUTIIDuakTSON, Ps-et. Cierk.

PaEstraki. ot- ToURz.%T. -An ord;nary meeting oi
titis court 'tas fieldi an the 5ih inst., Rer. Il. M. Parsons,
Mouderatu, ilio lem. A Jetiez was rend Iroas Rev. Dr. 1.
Mi. King, ui W\innipeg, crdiall tbanking the Presbyteny
fur the minute advieJ bomc uie ago .mncnt the domsestic
beaveittenL sustaincti b Mi. As Cunvener ai a caoin
milie îacviously appain'.ed, 11ev. Dr. Caven submiîîed
anti teat a minute. which %%as unanimousiy adupleti, anieni
the dcath ai tht laie Rev. J. Pringle, ai Birampton. The
manute set forth the long dotation af his ministry in thrai
Iticality (thtnty-nane y-caas>, the high regard entctaineti In
waid sim not ont) b'; ais cu.presîyaers, buat aiso iîy ail vvho
k:i.w ham, ft his personai utith, his minîstenial diligence
anti (adelii>. as alsu for the singu)àr eonscientioasaes o!ail
hîs niienance-, and the credai anti comiont he latictly bad
an setnQ thetiwa Presbyterian cangtegatiuns in Brampton
foinet inI one, wiih a.n esiccnteti anti valueti coileague
ta ca.aperatc %% ith iîm seciting thecir good, while hc set a
tint exampie ta hts breîhrcn an hjs regulatity in atîiendir.g
our Church cutîs, and taktng has jart an the business Iberc.
af. A fuit copy of this minute ',as ordereti ta lie sent tu
'tins. Prtnýit, a Mtatemnent bcîng aiso matie therein cf the
Presbytecy s sympatby wiîb hec ant ihec iamily. The
Prfebbytec took ua Ilte matter ci Rer. J. W. Cameron's resig.
nation. as teradereti by hîm ai ntast meetiing. In coaneclioa
ihtrewith (are commassioners frram the Sessions andi congre.
galions concertict, viL., ai Richmond Iluit anti Thornbill,
aapcaneti, anti were sereraily beard, saine ai îbem beating
very favuuraiilt lestamony ta bis manistry, irhiic ail oaf
thcm consenteti ta the acceptante cf bis resignalion. blc.
Cameran wuas thens heard on his own behaif, when hc no
ticeti somte unwarratatabtt tanguage svhicb anc of the City
journais hati useti an bis case, anti pre- ed the Preshytcry,
notwathstantiing tht statemenis matit in his favour, toa sceis
of tus resignation andi lase hism tromn has charge. Oit rats.
lion of Rtv. A. Gilray, sciondrd by i1tlr. J. Knowles, il
was agret ta accept anti ]case btm aecordingty, saisi de.
ci-ion ia takr tuttI aller the last Sabbath oi îis maonîhl,
und' the Clerir wtas a;ppoinieti ta preach tht iallawing Sab.
bath ai Richmond Hitl andi Thorabtill, anti declare the
charge vacant. 11ev. G. L. Freeman wtas aira appoiniei
Moderator of Session ducing the vacaney. Anti the cie;k
was instrueet -o draft n minute anea i Mr. Carrerait, tb
aut hority la, send saiti minute at once ta aur Church joussnals.
(';aid mlinute is antîjecteti hercc The Pnesbyîcry. tugb
contraincti ta accep: iii Mri. Camncron's resignatian. would
record ibeir regret i the. anîowird circamsrancts whitb
led thent ta tike such a slep. They wouiti also express
ihrir c-garti for Iilm, bath in hi% privait anti pulie caps.
cty ; ihecir sense af his diligence anti xeal anti tidelity in
prcaching antd cnforcang thetlessons of tht Gospel, as a4.'
li aîentiins; ta bis pastoral wuik; anti the favourable im-
pression he bas nadc upon thcmur n atcnding sa regulaly
the - cîings oi tue coaurt, uni* takiing part an the busines
ibecrcof. Their gotd %visites wilI go atlone itih bins; anM
their hope is ihat ini somte ciller part of the Masier's vinle-
yard lit may sono obtan a suitrdîlc sphere foc emplo>ing his
fli r wirh accepiance anti successi A commiziee iras
ap1aointeti ta assign the stutients wiîbin tht bountis sulîjeca
for summer cxerciscs, sais] execises tuobe duly submittd b.
fore the rervpening ai tht colteges ai aur Church. Leaire
wua givcn tu Rer. F. Smith Io modlerato in a eall train the
congregations ai St. Anticw's Chucch, Scarbora', anti Si.
Jabn's Charch, Matirbam. An exacacit minute cf the Pres-
taytcry ai Owen Soundi was reand anenit a cati-sutainse by
saii Prcesiy-ery - tcom the c. nenegarions of Thnrnbury,
,Claircesburg undi leathcoit ta Rer. Peter Fleming, minis-
tc ai Laslcy,e. Saiticati was produceti, anti laid onuthls

tauàle. Rr P. Nirol wi- appatrnrcd ta exehiarge- pulpt
with %tIr. Fi ming o an early Sablbsth, ta inforwi bis people
of said eaV, ta place in ltin hanis a Cap y of ibe reasons foi
translation, undi ta cite th.em ta appear f or their inlercst ai
neximnee:.ingocitht Prcsby-tcry. Thtre wa: eati nnappli.
cation iromt tht Session ai WVcst Chancit, Toronto, fer leare
ta eut blish a mission station, satia ail tht usual privileges,
an M2.nîng Avenue (ar the neîghburhood tbereof) sunb
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of Arthur andI north of Queen Streets. Dr. WVoods was
heard in support of aise aîpplication. And, on motion madIe,
it %vas agrectd te instut the Clerk ta correspond %vith the
Sessions of College Street andI Chlmners Chtirchies, andI asl<
thecm te report theair iiajnalS thertanetit te next meeting. On
behalf salsa of dte Session of Parkdale, Rcv. R. P. àlackay
epplied fur leave ta estat>Iish a isininit a 5pecilt cl uarter
in tient toivn, wvhere ne other session wuT bc in 1 ritrect
watts. The said application wvas concedcci by the Ptesby-
tery. Vatous othtr matters of busir.ess were dispusedl of,
and the next ordinary meeting et the court 'vas pcinted
te bc hcltI in the tasuanl place on the first Tuesday ol August,
at ten a.m.-R. MONT SATIt, .Pme. Clerk.

MfON TREAL NOTES.

Thec Rev. Dr. Mlatliewvs, of Chlîemeta Church, quebc,
sailed on Thuraday, by the Vantor:rcr, fur itritain. lie
purposes vasiting liollanr i ltîe abasent, andI expects te re-
tare in the begînning cf bepieaaber. The Rev. NI.
Fraser, of Knox Church. llamiton, as te supply bas pulpit
for four Sabbaths during his absence.

On Saturday of lest week, the Rev. J. Barclay, of St.
Paul's Church, returned (rom Seotland. lie ceeupi tais
own pulpit on Sabbath morning and ever.irg. I eand
bis family spend the following month at Ccouna.

The union services et Knox andI Ershine congregallons
were initiated on Sabbt~ah last, whee the Rcv RZ. Il.
%Varden preached. The wet wveather interfered somewhat
with the murning meeting, but ta the cvening the attend-
ente %vas very large.

The Rev. Dr. Smyth, cf C21in Church, leaves on Mlon.
day for Buctouche, N.B., where he as te spend his vatation,
antI on the samne day the Rev. "W. R. Cruikshank ' of St.*.Natthew'r C!hurch, leaves hecre fer a month's rest an Nova
Scolia.

The Rev. G. MI. Mlilligan, ot OltI St. Andrew's Church,
Toronto, passeui through here on bis way te liritain, wvhere
he is te spend his vacation.

On Tuesday the regutar quarterly meeting of the Presby.
tery of Mlontreat was hield an the DJavid Molrrîce liait. 1 hc
Juty meetîng as generatty attendtrd hy a smait num>er et
reembers. The meeting Ibis )-ear, hewrever, 'vas large, and
trelI up to the average. The Rev. J. Nichait. cf St.
Mlark's Church. 'vas elected Ntloderator for the eesuang six
taonths.

The followinc art: the Convenrs of the Standing Cern
milices cf the Presbylcry for the ensuing year. as appoinied
on Tuesdey - home Nlission, Rev. R. Il.- Wardcii; City
Mlission, Rev. Dr. Camphcll ; French NVork, Rev. G C.
Ileine; Examination of Stuclenis. Ren. Dr- Smyth ; Siatis
tics, Rev. James Patterson ; 1; aie cf Rrliginr. Rrv. L. Il.
Jordan ; Tenîperance, %Ir. WValter Paut ; Sabbath Sehools,
W. F. MI. Detvry; Sabhath Observance, Rev. 1 Nichols;

Protestant Education in Quetec Rev. Principal MaeVicar;
Applications for WVcrl, Rcv. Professer Scrimger. The atten-
tion of thc Presbytery was calt te the desirabilitv of arrang
ing for Sabbath services nt ai, points witlîin thr bound% fre-
quentedby summiser visitors. It was stated ahat the numiler of
visitors was yearly increzsinz it Ste. Rose, Bord a lisfie,
Longueuil, St. Lambert and ail etong Lakc St. Louis, frous
Lachine te Ste. Anne. The Presti) tery werc ot one mind
in the alter, andI instructeil its Ilome ?Nission Comnîitte
to arrange for services et the sevcratl places namcd. Sbould
it net lie practical le for Ibis seamnn te secure the services of
missionarîcs te labour continuousty îhrnughooî site summer
et eacli point, the committce were authorîsed le niake the
best possible arrangements. Several cf the memrabers cf the
Presbytery igrecd ta give a Sabbath each, and il is hoped
that hereafter ne sommtr reseet in the bounrls cf the Presby-
tery %viii bc 'vithout Prestuyterian service. Preslîytcrîae
famities during service nt any peint should correspondt with
the Rev. I. Il. Wardcns. Convenerr cf the Presbytery's tiomai
.%ission Commitce. The report sulîmaîîcd te the 1rcstîy.
tery a the Rer. G. C. 1le.ne, Converser ci the French
Comrnit_.. vms cncouraging. Gro.aed his been broken in
Lachute wher a French service as heMd on Sabth aller-
noce by one cf out mîssîenarîcs. In St. IHyaeîntlie a ver
large number of families arc friendly tri tht missionary antI
in worlc. Tht musiton school rccntly eslatished tn the

Esst End of Mlontrcal has culgrown tht place in mvhich it is
heltI, and thet work there is se baoptusilihant the Preshytery
insîrmictet ais Freneti Comniîîte Ie take imrncdîate sicp-v
la acore tonds for a lot andi suitatile mission buildings an
that section et the eity, andi carnesîty commendtii ihis effort
ta ait tht congregations andi friends 'vithie the bounds.

The City Mlission report mvas tîresenltd h> Ren. Dr.
Campbell. Tht Rcv. J. P.iterson continues te labour with
great teat andi assiduit>' in ihis wortc, visilirrg the hiospitals,
gaula, immigration offices and the numeruus charitable in
ititutions, minisîering te thc spiritual 'venta cf tbeir in
mates, 2ied aIse givirg valuable counisel antI nid in the %cari,
of arlninisîexing the affaira cf several of these institutions.
Tht Prcsbyîery egreccr to ask, a %peciDl collection for this
City 'Nliasion weîk from aIl the rural congregationt lhetwctn
alow andi October i.N

1 t consideration oftsrporta (rom .le t î' congrega-tions
ini Lachute as tu tht maitîr cf unioni occupied much lime.
The licnry's Church congregation sent te a tengthcned
document, siget b>' 25o for union analsihice opposed te ir.
A large melon;>') et tht Farst Chu-ch ctingrcgariue reperteti
an laveur ot a trsi et unjted service. The Prcabyter>- ae-
strected thetîwo minihters te commence immediatcly unitedl
scrvices on boita Sabbath merning andi eveni ng. ta bc con-
daiciti by allera altcrnatcly; thse resuait ta e L-rtcd at ncxt
regular quatrrl>' meeting.

The Rev. Principal M&acVicesr, seho t7erse%
mnber of tht Nlèntrcal Proiestant B ard ni SeIfls
anssoners bas exptred, hasicait bccna rc-.ippoinlcd for an-
other ;cran cf years lai, tht Quebet Icenvincisil Government.
Ths appointmcnt commenda issçll te ali aA Dr. blaçVVat's
sct,,icr; arc i.eyaliablt in tiss vrork.

FRENCH E VANVGELI;,4 TJON.

ANNUAI. COLLESCTION, SAtilATIt, 17111 JUi.Y, 1897.
B>' nppointmcnt -if the General Assemîtl>, the nnnuel

collection on beliaîf cf the Frenchi Evangelization Scheme
ci tise Chureli iill be otade on Salhhali 1711 Jul>'

WC1' ap ýend )'On herewitl e cap>, ci dit annouel report, as
sumitteuî te li Assernlly lest monîa WVill yous lindly

r1bVeat contibtins onbelf of sitd urgee
A cruletmilislcnmdofteexrienriture for

dte catrent yecar. çhoving thit, villa the stae presenit cmi-
ployetI, tilt s'lm Of $36,000 'vitl lie requireti ta carry on dt
work witb cfliciency, viz. -$28,500 ftir the crrlinary wrr,
andi $7,500 for the l'ointec-aux .Temhles Schuiols The ex.
pension cf ail t. o y the employaient cf additiainal col-
porteurs antI teachers vvill neccessitete an incree-e upan ilais
ameount. It 'viii be otiscet litant Oiwrd f $4,600 mncre
receivetl last year tromn Great Britain antI Iretaîîd. As the
Boaerd lias ne agent there et prcsent,lIargely increescd con
tributions %vil[ bic necessar>' fronm dte congregatiuns et ste
Church in Canade.

In addition te bringing the dlaims cf the ordinary 'vcrk
betore yuur contgreration, %vill yeu aIse kindl>' present the
claims ci the PoinrC-aux- Trernbl. s Schiols te the leachcrs
andi seholars tif your Sabbath sehoct ? The Boardi is most
desirajus lihnt these mission institutes should he entircly sup-
poritid by ailt yuung cf the Church. Watb the fullest con
fidence we cemment thcm te tht sympatby antI laberalaty
of ail Sattath schools aed hièble classes, belie'.ing that nu
Scbeme cen bic liresented te tliem m..re tIescrving cf cajun
tenance ced of hclp. A copy cf the report bas beens ad
dressed, in Vour case, to the sraperinîendent ut your Sabbath
sehoci. Kindly ste that he reecîves il.

Regarding the enilargement ci the Pointe eux Trembles
Sehoots, tc., referrerl te on pages eîght and naine of tht
annuel report, the General AssemblV unanimoosty adopted
e resoltîtion commenrling this Seheme te thse liberalit>' cf
tht Churcb. Ail contributions for this purpose should bc
spccaal> designatet], andi shuuld Lec additaunal lu the regulai
contributions for tht maintenance cf tht voils.

W,. arc hem inc p!elîcred a brief sommer>' ef the annuel
report fur distribution among îlec congrepations if' thai
Churca, and vilil be glati te forseard yuu as nîany copir.s as
you ia dtsire fus this puirpose.

Uw'ing hott dependeet for success, under Got, uapon
the rinisîers andi missicanarirt c f sthr Church, is eny aîpeial
fer increased interest antI liberality, tht Boardi very crnestly
solirits your heart>' co.operaticn:

Firsi.-In sccuring from ever>' cne cf tht stations andI
Sabbath sehools under yuur cate c lîberal contribiution, pîro-

portionte te tht reqluirements cf tht Seheme. An avcrage
cf about tharîy cents pet communicant is requireal this )-rar.
It is hupeti that an effur: smili be madIe tu reach this ancrage
in encry congregatien anti mission station thruughuut t
Church.

Second.- In seeing that this contribution is madIe on Sali
bath, tait i7îh of July, if connenient, andi lrwarded %vitla
out de!ay te tht Treasurer, addresseri Rtn. R. Il. Warden,
îpS bi. Jame~s baret, Ninicael. Yuurs fahfuiiy, D. Il.
'lacvicar, LL.D., Chaîrman, Robeut 1-. %Vartien, Sec.
Treesurer.

Il.b.-The Gentral Assenîtly lîanîng enjcantti that ccn-
tributions tic matIt te ail mission fields, studenîs andi other
massionenies 'vaîl kindl>' sec that ibis collection as talue up
at cach prcschieg station supplier1 b>' thcm, antI the amnunst
forvarded as catl>' as convenient te tht Treasurer. In vacant
congrevattons the Session %vili please attend tu the cillection.

OBITU4R Y.

REV. JOIIN W. SNIITII.
Rev. jolie W. Smith. cf Grafton, Ont., <lied ce the morel-

îng cf tht 2îst of joue, in the scventy-sixtb ycar of tais :ige.
Fa-r tht lest seven months, MNr. Smith hart bicen in feeble
heal th. Il s deatb, thougb net unexpecteti. %vas a shock te
thet whole commaînit>'. Tht evensng ie.orc his Jeatb, MsI.
Srnitb 'vas able tu cunqltit famil> vrsi, andi . if con
scicus cf hus aplproachang ce, prayeti long andI tarnesti>
fcr tise people amongst %%-bai hc harit se lonaganal faathfully
laboured. Next morning hc 'vas scized %% ith c violent pain
an the regien of the bear, anti souns ircantc uticu-nscious anti
paser pea-efully aine>' lu bas revrard. The funserai souku
place on tht 23rt et Jonc. .- large numint cf rîinasters
'vet prescrnt andI took part in tht services. Thc Rev. MIr.
Duoncan, cf Culboreit, wh-u bcit been long andi intimatcl>'
tonnecteti an Christian 'voul seath NIr. brnauh, uiu'la'.reti an
ampressane address traim the 'motis, îl« tili;onufi, unie
demis, and 1 'vill givc te a crown of lire." Tue large
assemtily cf peoplt seho 'vert presecnt tcstifieui te the- i.îning
estcms cf thost cf cli classes aed crecds to'vard Ont irbe,
liketfhls Divite '.%aster. dctîghtcd nuit se much ie bcing
mînîsîcreti unie as in mteistcrang te thle temporal andi spart.
tuaI flrccssitics cf others. Mr. Smash 'vas tbame nar
Gofereiine. in Londonuferry, Ircianti lie 'as educateti an
the Royal Coltege, Belfasst. After specrting -.omne lame te
missiaon wuzl, in Bcifast, 'Ir. bmith camcto 1-iaine,t lui>'.
sS49. anti 'vas iaîductet minaster cf Graftn ant Uîonm,
on thcthob f Nonembcroetthc same year. Msr. Smith neer
chaeged bis fieldi of labour, andi conianue in teuvrl, c.trnest>
andi faîthlullins tht ?îtasier's cause, santal taading lietîhý
compelted birn te rclinquisba tht atctive duesc tif tht ministry.
To the ncry lest he vves ticepl>' inîcresteti in tht 'velfarc cf
tht (hock se mvhjeh c hiait se long brolcen thetibreat] cf lift.
tle 'vas cecra taiibful, 'vatchlt andi kinti paster ani ienti.
lits out'varuI 'alu andI conversation we but the expres.
sien cit e dtcp carnest soul.ici faîîh sipon the b on ai (icti
OJus agel failler te Christ nase resta fum bi% latbours, Isal
bas wcrks (chlow bhais. Htc beang dirait yca spakeih, anti b>'
Gud's grace tht geod stecd semve Ia> Gud's feaühlul minister,
sebe il; now in gtory, 'viii continue tn hîring furtb abtialznt
fruit. fils parling meords wec Cernet, Father ! Cerne

lie sets as sels %lat moTeing ,ft,
Whicb gees ci; ntidowsi bhinti the d:tlucecd west<
But sueRa awaz inte the ligbu cf Aeawn.

Zabbatb %Cboot 'eacb)cr.
INVTERNAT'IONAL LESSONS.

jul TUE GAPTISM OF JES US. Mt.

Goi.>Rn TcXT. -This is My beleveti Son, ini wbcm 1
arn weil pleased.-Nlctt. iii. 17.

SitORTEre CArFI.ctMs.
QilestiOtn 31.-Salvatiun is a dtivine work. Goti the

Fathtr sels tht salvatien cf tht siniser ; G ti tht Son bas
(lied te secure it,.anl Guil the flot), Chost applics salvation.
TMis is tht Sîiirit's speciai mvork. The firàt step in site pro-
cess is cen ncing the sout ut ils sinfuîness anii miscry,
the:n eniabing us ta sec Chribt as an ait sufficient Savtour,
and dlicte persuading tht 'viii tu resu-.vcrîo acçepmng Ciiribt's
salmalior, vvhich tei fred>y vflereni tu u% aidte Guslti. Thie
ofler as genuane, andI caos ic rn-Ia-op niar. It as uffeted an tht
Gorspeli, tirtofre on Gukis. uen .nluiaîy.

INaR>tUCI Oit>.
Jesus bcnd jasseti I lis lire citaittl> te Nasaicth untii the

time bat] corne tua' entezîng ',n Ha-. p~ubu~c iniriry. lie ruas
new in Ilis tltartactii )cr. julin dit Ilaîsist hai tiee
prcacbîng an aile miinernu..s lut %&xjut six auollis. lÀt heti
announccd] tha i t ka i4la. nf irname %as at lient, antI
liat the NI sbiln'es .stoat tu appeara. jemus came froma
Nazareth tu Blthaba.n, et six;. furnis uf dit Jurdan, mvherce
John mn-s balîiiang. Tht 1laptsan utfjesus 'vas th* first act
cf Ilus publie miaîistry.

1. Tht Baptism cf Jesuas.-Wbens Jesus came te beEq
baptiseit b>' John, the humalit cf tht Foreruener as again
conspicuuuns. lie neveu suught tc îîîegnafy bimselt. lit is
intenrt ont> on tht diseharge of the duty te mvhich hais life
ives consecrateti. lie hart a trut andi profound reverence
for tht Seviour. le shriitks te crîrtp>' mvith jesus' rcquest
for baptîsm, antI vultI have hînderei hlim. " SotIes it
riutv," 'vas jesus ret)>, ant ie autos that thaus ai becumeth
us tu fui li a righte..ubnes." Ilestin, as in ail other in.
stance,,, Christ iah Iett u-, an exemiile ahat ve shoolid fol-
tuw ian lias siepas. Raghteousntsst. consisîs an duing sehat
GutI sequares ut us. lit ail thangb Lhrast has gavn us an
tiircsie examjîle uf uliedience. Tht re.ason given wsec
.uffait.ent. John et once cromplies vvîth -Jesuas' rcquest. lic
diii nul permit fils uumas dalladcnce tu inrerfere wmaths tht dis-
charge uf bas dut>'. John's reluctance 'vas nul onl>' a feit
recognition cf hais aiwn unvothiness, but a streng testimen>'
to tht spoaless character cf Jesus. lit needeti nul tht
vvaser ai btisaiss te signîfy tht va.shing away cf sie, lit
recugneasisat jesus 'vas tht ccmang Ntcs.sali. In sutit-
sang te this urdînance ort Savtour identifies Ilimsci wtb
sinisui men, tlinugh lie k-nes ne sie, ced sulcnînty satifieti
tht erdîrance that symbolises admission ta tht kingtiem cf
Goul. lie consecrated Ilus fie te tht Walli cf Goti. Thus
te tht t.eginning oft lis publie mînîsîry lie submitted te
that orutanance 'vhtch Ile rataficul an Ilits parîang cuoprassion
Io lias Lhurch: -Go me îblerefore. anti make disciples cf
ait nsations, bipiing ihiem irie rhe name of the Fathct and
ut tht Son cedci tht Ilcly Ghoit."

Il. The Fatber's Appreval. -As Jesus wcnt up eut cf
t water, an sinsenteti apprarane mmes seen in tht sky.

The expante seemed t0 open. In tht parallel passage in
L.ukc's GoFcri Ibis manifestation ives matit while jesus
p rayedi. It is remark-able hose frequently il is recorded in
Seripture that Christ 'prayed. As man, He 'vas ever con-
scieus of lis: necd. lie begins his public life in prayer, anti
Il i iast utterance on tit cross is a prayer. From this 'v
ought te leare tht value andi efficc> cf prayer. Front what
Je hni says clsewh.-r, it is plain that lie "aIse sase tht openeti
aravens, anal tht dtsent of tht Hiol>' Spirit En diuntlikt
shape ; for Lmîkt tells siq that «I tht Hcly Gbost descentiet in
bottil> shaîse. as a det." Ever since tht 'vater. cf tht
flood ihat abateti tht dont 'vas associateti in the Tcmvisli
mmnd as tht messenger cf pence. Our Savieur Ilimself
spoke cf it as the rmblern cf harmtcssncss. What mort
fitîing form could si inhalâit the innocence cf jesus. anti tht
message cf retonciiia-ion lit cerne froms heaven te catb
sý poclaim, andtIul secure 'vbicb lit fred>' gave His ife 1
ThprIHoly Spirit, dececnding anti resîing on jesus, mark-cdi

}iim as haning tht Divine approval in the btginning ci Ilis
minislry, ant hat Spirit En ail fulness 'vas gincn te Hirn,
and 'vas weuh Ilim tili lic ascendeti op an bigla, leading
captivit>' captive. '%Vbît apjpcartd t? tht cyt at tht
Saviuuf's baplismi 'vas strikuing, impres.iie anti foul cf mars
iiagt but tht car 'vas aise atutreistu. There camt a noiet
(rom beaven. Tht 'vords werc cItas anti distinct. Thcy
%vert .tifficieet Ie eniablt Johe te se>', "«Bhor tht Lati iuf
Goat thet talceth amea> tise sie cf thte rst. Goti -ays.

*This as my belovcti Son, an wm'bm I arn mvell pitaseri."
Thrace <tit these worrds cf divnn apprenal came fsom tht
execeln giory, et lias baptism, at tht Transfiguration andi
nearthtcendoetliassminasar>'. (ioularprcbatien sestetiuts
ahe .Son, and on ail ctet dud. God s bchircng childrcs:
are calico tht sons tir Goad. but te tht Oni>' Begiten alont
artctheccwardsipplac.ti)lc. Tne'urds*'wehîpeascri'intiis
case art expressive of the fulst compaccet delaghs.
Father, Son tntt.llolv Ghost est thus revealeti te the be1a.tasmn of lesas. Tht Son is consecreteti b> the Spata centl
apprevet b>' tht Fatber.

rRACTICAI. SUGGESTIONS.

Tesos orient)- consccraîcd i mself te Gods îcrvice. We
cannut tulftt ai'. righ*cousncss mmihuut a public profession of
ori faitla in Christ.

Ont> consecrateti 'vorli is effcient 'vorlu.
Wc neeti aht Iluly Spirit te insîruct, guide ant] sanctity

os. WbVilc Chiit prayri 'bc Spirit resîcti on Hirn. Geri
gives tht hioly Spirit tu thems that ask Ilim.

Tim Ren. Wi. J. IN -Coirghin, o! Moaîntpiesi.>gcr, Delfaîîi,
ha% reccancti tIre monthi' leavc cf absenc te niait Asatrica.
Tht cnangregetion. prcs.-ntd bissa wîth a Vursec e1 soverctgn-x
ce thse «'c of his ticpanisse,
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'S AHI1 ZAYERS Vio No More BaId Headsi
Rmis Ille Colot., g tusin > utitllftl To tiodcîti a. sCw growtti of liuir

tîvlîi s t tIm Iil ,.~tlîîîLîi.:, rîih usi baia ivanig, lit tlu Canu ut peni-us
li î-.u-grut li, t Iîui-uti,Jîhl likaîs nI u t ill >eC-s. h lo nul 'us .u

l u 'a ire eîui-ts damîdi-nîrf alitl lunt; Wilu i vi Ill he glands tireo tte:i> i
:uiff i.- Ille iiiot ctauily :iiî efî ni md golie, no bt ilitaîit C;11 reston> theti;'i

fuvuiî ier (Ili ie liuîir i-u ir tlîî but, %'helie ttiey ti-eoul Oiiteliîîe , fi-vin

to the' pubilic. Itt-. .1. W. f).tt:elport , the ii-cl of soine excitanlt, the alihiclla-
IlIlinouis ltî'id, 'Teîxa'. wii~~ .uy-~to f Ace Hruu ir Vigur %vill ivuicw

unr i tu, vi lit niv fnmnily fur- i-cvei-l tlic'ir vitality, :nifl il iiew grovth wtt!l re-
ta-, lias nu c eijual .1;a: dre,sig, iior for- svtt. L. V. Tciinîutctoii, Nevberii, 'N. C.,

liire% iitiiiu4 ile liair fri-n i ahing on or ites: "'Atter il Iii-atetel illness, %vlth
1t iming tncîau-l'gr-.y. It ...... forer, ni>' lair tii I cine out, Ica% !i;, ne
tunong Ilie tfir-' ettirely b:uld. 1

Iluitl oru oui-r* u pi-octircîl a blteHil'. %' Y RSVG R Vorye ani r
lite lit VIGOR. âf byc-Ui

ger011 Onari. H IRtor-e 1 li1it îî,cî
wrIileîc ' i Wiit' ail ils coliteiits,.a

LeVIuimigt ii> liedC-:uîl et r utldaiid-uiff. und ttick growvtli of liair, nicurly two luches
prit ~ ~ ~ A tuln S uII Caî.~is Il.tir vii..or luîgc t ý civ l icad." lý.iD.3lcJuiikln.,

liasi :îl' c.îuu'î îl iiiý li.tir tu ,rt'lrit Ptrilirti Mdt., ntrites ladns-ut
iitlv. 1tiit iig ini iii> iiutV hu"i i l-rciedihai-y lit sii> faîîîlly. Mi e yea-s ag

tuit~ttt iii'lie îii , it -1,tut' a, Ilic Inir oui tlie toi) of sny hiead tt a.4 be-

l.îîsl e ic, 1.ot î'luiel Il. Ji% ., liadt %c-. bail Il'ii vi-'oi, Me1 Iljljlt:ttjili ut %% hlitli ii-
hlutter sorî-s iipaii tier lie.'t, caisii1- thei igomted tIlle lînir root.4, :und bi-lt otit a

liairi-fItotl. Ay'-tunrViorlîtiîjwt gi-unti or ouug tuit-. Tu-cl:iv i
the Su' ii tc's ttîaîî twelte iiiîtitsl- lî:îir 1- as thitk andî %igurou-i as ci-r.1
produîcîî liair aî fiiot lonîg. sItl te thie Vhror occ.-sioniltv to kepl tiîy

ilitut,.litrEn n-c Scull) iii t .1ieultliv Condit ion.''

d J. C. AYER & C0., LoweII, A E '
î,ass, .S. A.AE' IG R

For saîle by att Driggi.-sà. ,H A I RI O

THE TEMPERANGE AND CENÉÏV A lZ!

Life Assuirance Company,
HEAD OFFICE: M uanuning Arcade, TORONTO.

THE0 INSTALMENT BOND. SEMI-ENDOWMENT AND
GRADUATED PREMIUMf.

Plan, of ihi' Companuy aro mectinf o.ih oinivcruut (avour among thc insuring public.
Stucciai adînuîîagc% gsitt to Teaa Abetainc"s
IîON. GFO W ROS« 10 -î,~ If IILAKE,Q.C-. }Vrt-.

HENRY O'HARA, Managing Directop.

HEJNTZMAN & co-,
MANUF'ACTURERS 0F

PI ANOFORTES
GRAND, SQUARE AND

One «,f the o/e>!e
Pi.vno heules nuow la
tk. T' nP,

Their t/ur - - 1
icreco«,rd the er-r

unarnfr f tr t i.i-
1:e.-p-'ta nZn

UPRIGHT.

Ourr iarilcn guar-
anteefor jfv i-e ars ac-

tompcs g.-h iano.

Illustra tud Crtâ-
Zopizirce on qjjtitca.
*305

Warerooms: 117 King St. West, Toronto,

KARHN O-"R GA NS.0
iL3i/tZ SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS.

3,5 0 Sold at the Colonial Exhibition, London, Eng.

75 STYLES. FO clrPFR, NTU.INNARNE o 7 YEARS.
Sr-nd for CatahIozac;tldPtce to D. W. KARNi & ÇOt WQoc1stçok, Ont.

rGURNEY'S
ýý2'STANDARD

FURNACES.

HARRIS,
BOYNTON,
MIAMDIOTH,
MONARCH,

-THE -

- oal and Wood,
C oal,

- Coal,
- oal,

8 Sizes.
4
4 '

3 '

MANUFACTURFO» BY THE E. & O. CURNEY 00.
(LIMITED),

Toronto, Hamilton, Montreal and Winnipeg.

BELL ORGANS
AT THE COLONIAL EXHIBITION.

T e Marquis of Lorne and H. R. H. the Princess
Louise, after testing ail the exhibits in Canadian Court,
purchased a handsome BELL ORGAN. Sales were made
also to Riglit Hon. Sir Robert Bourke, Governor of
Madras, Sir Robert Aflleck and Lady Douglass, of Vic.
toria, B. C.

For Tone and Pleasing Design the BELL ORGAN
maintains its supremaoy as the best. Sand for latest
circular to

W. Bell & Co., Gueipli, Ont.

e?- JOHNSTONS

FLUJ1D BEE F
Is gencrally looked upon as a wirater beverage. when, in reality, its strcngthnîog
properties are perhaps more requisite during the hot months of summer, when cul
appetitcs lail us-we do flot (ccl inclined to cat anything: and yet wc require sone-
thing te kcep up aur strength. By taking two or thrce cups of JohuLstoiq'R

'lidi( Beef during the day, it witt bc fouuxd to strengthzx, refresh and courisb
the systein. anid supply in cvcry respect the place cf meat diet.

Antiseptie In
1'rr 1

Cfls£k HOPE FOR THE AFFLIOTEDJ
AîlJ li Ch only sure cure for Consumptioa, Asth.

Lv-' 'c?" ma, Catarrh, Bronchitis, and ai Discases
3 of the Throat, Lutigs or N'&salOrgansis

-- BUtehers A-ntiseptic Inhaler.
ryig thtuproerisîliigrernt utoieplu
ellag îrri -, ari. grrdrni C&"

Hlighly eccommendetl by *Il Ph) uicians. Scut for lPain
phi, containing wonilcrful Tctimnrai., to

aler Co., 4 jng Street East, Toronto.

ILLUMINATED

:<1ADDRESSS
/ <5'Z-A SPECIALTY.
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Ilow ta makie J Malt-ese cross-By step.
pietg on is tail.

Tuaz mari avho spcculates in stocks should
bear in mnd flint a bcell is never Sung te give
notice witen tlie trait is ta lie sprung.

Foa coughs and coltis, use AlIcn's Lutîg
lia. Relief le warranted or înoncy te
fune d.
Il Do you rectify ntistakcs here? P askeul a

gentleman as he stepped lento a drug store.
,Yes, sir, we do, if the patient is stili alive,>'

re1îlied the urbane clcrk.
TuE TRIU%1i'iIANT TiiRzE.-"' During

years' suffeting with 'lyspepsia 1 trled almeusi
evr nwrmdbut kept getîng worse

unatil I tuieti B. B. . 1 had MnY uscd ce
only three days when 1 kilt better, thre
boutles completely curecl me."' W. NichoIs,
of Kenall, Ont.

SMaITHî. 'tvlo is aflicted with a sore throat,
has asked his frienel Brown ta examine je.
Birown ( eeeing down Sinith's thruat): On
which sise is th e sorc spot ? Smithî <speàk.
ing with diliiculty): On flhc leit sidu-.
Brown: Caming up or going dowc

Usit Camplîell's Cathatile Compoundt for
iver complainîs rand bilious elîsardets.

"O0ii, mumi, the' wai an ugly.okîng
tramp kim into the front parlour &hs motein'
when ai was aither dlustin'." «'A tramp i
Anti what ehid you do, liridget?" a'Os0
dusteti, mumi."

t'nenrri a M ot IC EtlooeI Dîisen.
No malter what parts it may finalIy affect,
cal ,rrh always starts in the heati, tn

Ioîs ta the heati. There is numyty
abut the otigin afibtis direful discae.I

begins jea neglecteul colti. One aithe kinul
that is " sure tn be lietter le a kcw <laya."
Tîîou.aands of victims lcnaw how -t is hy sad
experience. EIy's Cream Ilain cures cultis
in thle head tend catacrh in ail ils stages. Not
a snuff nor a liquiel.

NVIFa (la secotnd hushanti>: Ah, James,
you are so différent front my first husbanel!
flushanti : es. that's so, nvhen ynîc camne
down ta the fine paint. He died four yeaus
ago, anti I didn't.

IIEIRPSS: I amn airaiti it is not for nie
that yau cante here su often, but for mv
money. Ardent NN'iaer Vou aerc cruel t.

soy . How can I gct youe' moncy tvithouî
gettitg You ?

JM SPI-LLS.ý PLARLINL has ani-
decd become an artcicof estalbicshed value ce

Idomnetîc ccunaumy,atnd nowv s the lame foi
every fautify ta test il. for hause.cleaning as
well as for launelcy purîtases. A more use.
ful article for housekeepers is not to bc found,

ianti bhey whe ne,ýkct a trial oal it <epri,,e
t hemselecs of a greà, cun%,eniencc. Sula l b>
gracre gecally, bu, sec that counterfeits
arectnOt urgeaI upon yo..

jo-4Fs (who has been interrtil in teliing
a long stury by Smith's sutîten eleparture):
liv thse wtey, aid cri, 1 have quite forgotten
what I was tclling you the other day. Smithc
igialefulîy): Tî,anks.

A l'EN Sicure-lRCsterbrool,'s elisplay ai
Steel Pens ait he vaious expositions, Phila.
delphia, St. Louis, Louisville. New Orlcans,

:t\ill ai wthich scetis *re awirded.

Tîla itcst litcrary x ventent worthy cf
note is repotîed fram M. auti, wherc a high
ginti blew ýhc library of a country jnsticr
eut af the window, anti carrieci scverel cdi-
tienu af statules mbt the next catttty.

Hars!ord's Acid Phosphate.
Give- $Nntelnction.

Di S Ni. aloi ý. Iile.a Fait% Ve sans " 1
hiane useal si and ae 5zivça gc'i aîaacîn

COL'NSEL: Marei? Witnecss: N'a.
Counsel . Single? M'iînes%. No. Counsel
Aih, widnw ? 11aeiness . No. Ceîui.scl
Rut, my dear rnadamt, sureîy )au must be
one or-- WNitness <simpciing). No. en.
cagedl.

CONSUMPTION CURED.
An old elssician, reeired frata praceiceIsaviag isal

pla.edn la hband b) an Ent India mi'.sianary tise
frmuia or a simple vegeîa.ble remuedy for thie %paede

and peen anent eacqÇ'Connatmpiion. Rlronchues,
CaisT"!i. AaItma anaY tbouîti d.n Aie', i
aiea panjeive andl r d 1L cure fat 4'ernus .hî
aadall NeronCn p ii nr1IMe hinniîc u
wrederfui cuative rii an!ïp n cae, a
fet itis dutyemac ic kna ocp ltrnng fel
t.. Acenaîrd fil th*. mifvu cet rin

lâtan sufferin' i wili sendi f e charge, in ail
hod.ire h - r îie Ge ai, French or Eang.

fabt. vili fulli lecion$ for pring anad un
Sent by mail bï adre.arng ieelstrap naniag thi

rseW A înyS ï4p 'aer- lik «<f

NIAvNiN', WVilIyum; yn'dressed up like
yor gwine ta, une ab darse yerc callycielge
coatmencint!s. What degrce ya'r gwine in

I't " «'El you dôan Stop l'O' lk. lVil
rec'tnend yaet la' de derc mwhai Jawge joli-
uing died ob'I "Wat's dat?" Dat's
tmurder in:thc'first cgrce.mî

M'-E CANADA PRESBYTfeiIAIX.

TORONS TO JLLEGE. a

Next l'cmn open% SE Il rE.NI I.R 7. 1-idy %tu.
dente cent us' tu L'nilerity Exatn *ation, tChi, terni. BA IFLYIUGR E0Literary wack donc by specialist. lisaitd Fine AUILYîLtTR ED
Arts by best inaitec. ,py toNb, NIAss li..i. Tiis Iitzino portra>s Amterr-
SON, SiVelleiiy Si., lte 6o (.,ncester St. jcan tlcouglit aud, lige front ocean te

ocean, ls filhled ivitla pure Iglai-elnas
M O0RVYXN 1flOUSE, 348 JAR.- literature, nd. cute La nflly wel-

VIS STREET. TORON 10. .inrda comed lun uy failiy circie.
and Day âcAû ior >',gladies:. liai% Sciont

haa a well*earliet elbuitoil fur aile te't initrcei PRICE 25o. OR $3 A YEAR BY MAIL.
eraîinisic, and mu.rai aujd Ieitnî 1 '4î I.nerl
de.rîi ad r eu gron lorit of 94 a'tmple Copy of cuitent numtaer malled urpon rt.

i'ecpal. %% soe fainei il to liiîske 'eat5îIîI y tOd cept of 25 erts., bace teumbers, 15 arts.
school, aud 0-. p.rvide for residenc paul.l . . rrFnd
Clîclatian Honte. l'hc Mloqeu Lingei$ min' *1reîu Liait ivith elter. 1 à -
miental ald %local NMuait. I)rawug l i aeg Add.'ess: i1 «/ r

ea1 ~tYc~pP~ceAI, lcai redt-ilot inade e.. tî,e B. T. BUSII SON0, PubUBhors,Î ý
daucdite,orftderlnien. 1 i atSait it~wî130 & 132 Pearl St. N. Y.C
on Til VRSDAY, $eh SI-'.'M hlh. L

M 1ss 1 iAi(. Il'. I'ri. ital.

ORONTO CONSERVATORY 0F MUSIC C 52

.icnae.I~Greu.n li uI,4 i )~... ,ad %ti1in Are. _____ ______

('cpital. $50,0oo 1P'~ Q W AtI1 'tenîdrrlBR O
theoir. m:r Tait. il i. Si% ir en ofm a- Ceaicks
r,tudnz -orte iloue csos io,, ana ut An i Plu-iSfCJa
Inîdai c o.. Ca cnda, e.~ g ait fulnforruikt. aadri

Ir, a! *ï 1 nallrier. ixcecua,. Tairaîr

P ular Nos.. 048. 14, 130, 333, 161
For Sale by ail Stationera.

- M 1LLLR. COM ACO.. Air a..Monitrent 4 11

READ WHAT THE
REV. JOHN POTIS, D.D.,
Castor of %lae E1m Sîreet N%.thnit Ciaîtt. %%Ys of

abe effiency of the

St. Leoni Minei al Wator.
Dear Siln St L.eon W'ater is

strangly recamieiended upore high scien-
tiflc authority 1I have used it for soune
turne, and believe it ta be bathcrtv
and refreshing.hCutve

JOHN POTTS, bjD?
I'làia listhly reconimeadeai oaee a dca relil .i

%o Chlq Il s IR GAlLLON. A*< y.ur llcugguft
or t,zaa.r for st. Al., 1 VahoIesal atait ketail b'..,~,JAMES GOOD & C-

20i". King Sereet WV.'e unad a>. Venge RSurdet.
T'oronto, Abzenis.

C. li. A. iN,.I.P,:ims.INu~r

ME .1ut&CO., 69 Il.ngqenclheicrc
iMtveet, flontresia.

SàmpcRazrý. Decripivec;rculan.

al.e t thcn; for an fleur duity, se directs uh
.ol: Ca c lage h ta ile naemt.er c.sat Zn

6d.: p.s fc .ef y ' pak a 'nptwo ,iip-:& onainit bireet. fig lot-
butn. InÀ 'Hait Curiînz FIuid. Curch ehe
'eraughtest d mose ungovernabiehair. at. Sd.:%e

for s seanip. e. Rt .ii.alue 0rI
ouisiandansg cars. ls. 64., or -Camps. lits Geese
flait Rcocer, 3j. 6d . ae changea graa> 1.air teoits

carigirail colour very quîckly; orne for s4 SalenîEnery apccialeY for thse toilet s-uppuri. A36,. lit%
lcp it arigaIes, set abat rui gel hi% flair byec for

J W or daulceaiour. his Iùpihaeor for Remùv.
id btsil 1c Cntlýaideo fa ehieGrawthof

H ect Remedy. Cure% b»d andcr ~d 2.s
tmacics,cu baite% bruisci, eprains, sor . 'on dus-,

rat s welingl, tee. Price 11% and 3aG t. Den-
Waile Frrporsons.e59Adelaide W'iea.

10 REFTa
Wh.a t -. , 'l t do ire maela merniY tu -'p uhem i.r

tieoo da aI s tu.mitura s.ta. tnitraa radical
coN I c f- i t u aq .,îus. .mntyept.e.
10 U.04 l a a-o air ff. il finur e n rui
"arrotns nrfeei a e.. Nicdaie. c.ar.
tc.I -4 k1 Peiq&U- uyn, sruîit.rerty. Ouins

1 sai t ilI su ya Ad ta, tt ot no , l irBrailch Mcoo 37 yonze 01., Toronlto.

T ER4ANI) LAND SALE.

( FIRTAIN lut' tend abc eiunber terean thitare *ur
thie l'otnhsp-. cf /sllan. L-eicinacku, Bidîsehi

Itulinga, Caruiarvan. C.amîsbell. iiolvland, Sbegtî.
Tcîîi h, eskatmah anal >.il e1 n the Mlaniionlin

Ratit ai, in tise t>iîerict erfAlf:oma. ia CheclProvince er
Onuacco. fnil li e ffeieai for baile ai Puicii Auctian ha
Itoaka of xa actes, more or lea,, on elie i,: day or

n-eeber act as ten adclck an,., teeeu ila in-
lanai Office in Le Village of Maanieo.naaang.

I cma oir Saie.-I1oatt sor timuber p ayaln caah.
place of landi pal-able in as cs. a lis efe alec.a ts-
able in caah andl ducs ta be paid a:ccrdinr ta Tarait

utpou the elîn ce wani ccii.
li e landa aon ,eiucb tilt timtrgron-n te bc Sc-id

witb rite eamber saithout canal tu.nons c .tcment.
At ebe came lime anal place thr Merchantabît

Timber of n, t Ira' ebamn i ot inchts ia diameater aul
ther huit, on t h lpnsa kis-en kRese andl k renc.
RaseCr lowteses- 1îa1n ili be0 offereal for -aie for a.
caah banu% Ard Anu- rit~oatna rent of Si pet -quart
mile1 anai ducs te bic paiat an the timber as cati. at.
cording so Tard! of ibis %eaffiment.

Foc full PnrT&tala7r pleane appl) t aji. c. Pbipîas
F.si;- Radian b:uperintendcnt, Manitouraninz, -r to
tbe tndicsgned.

"0 aier patter te inert tbin adeeuthaement wih.-
aut sautharitl tisrsucl the Quce'. R'rnter.

iL. VAN KOUGIINET.
Depuey<u Spt Genural

of d tianAfte
Decpxrement orf ludian Aflars,

Oteawa, -. nd Jute. sît;.
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The GREATIlfT
jCHURCH LE IEI

WIIK<Paient ttdeetorc. for Ou.

orhOth..tire s.iio 's.t o iotsa

Carved atone LZodallons.
A Porfect Likeneais of

ÇIENVICTORIAQ.

Naseis your chanus ta Cot A ScalradlalPerfumed
Fton eodiliOnntoe omtteIlnorato tho GTÎth Blrthal
of Qilcors Victoria and the Granîd .Yubico ln
mnemory ai lerb60years re lsas Queen of Englanda.
The %aJéda!Udûiî arc te'w atea alt latt as long as titan
liss and becoano uoro mainable. A amait carre

te sf00, but wencterîr Ilirso Carued leallins st a
11r.cosulthin therechcOfâli 0a11, 25 Ctai. ecdi,

1t palal We ap-iy Perfuino tonbi Mealona of
u RÏN *VIOTOJ:IA. Fi' F-,l ENT CLEVELAND.
AIItAHM INCOLN. OI.S. ORANT, IIENRY

WAIfl IIEECIHFRtt OEIL RIOBERT E. LE?.
aEl.SITEIUIDAN. GRil. SHERMdAN. 1118 IOL!-
Nkss P'OPE LEC> MILI CEN. bleCLELLa1g,
ItoN. WMA. IL Gi.ADBTON.%E, andl ALEXANDER,
l0tua GRET. Select thosa yau pr.J'er. They ara tc

tetort accurate C-.rrcd Iliedalllui Portraits In tisa
ir.sr!ai. being te litt nd ouly Stone Caarviegs a tsefs
rrrios tint have oirec.bêàr PIaatnced. A Splenditd

, ortrzlt CAL.VED IN 6TO.nF-INc svaîsder thon-
F4nosvswnttliîui. TliirVALU)Ezaat 138XKJTY

asianlnhailtliatseo CLarun A tiaiy lçrte3 tisat uac
"M. lier Samle Nlea!alIlon for Oaa Dllar'. Agents
setl 100 te200 perd sut aev actualiy takiesg $6W
per '.eck clearpgra!t niey ara uindortuIty faat
eteîlnggzsooala Th 0 oaIoe r ot fAta
tlie higlserttorder. laad unappenlt te I ntoîllgenco or
nations %voo judîcment sad rettacnrent arû nioyer
e'Usotlasntd r. ben rrttrlc% of MdErIT aro aiffed for'
i£uelr ratronaze. The.so Medtalions aire 9peaking

adalress. 25c. ecdi, la LSîlvor, WRIvo for SOC.

E. NASON & CO., luI Naseu Si., Nowy Yoric

Lité rary
REVOLUTION/.ha

STANDARD AND NEW PUBLICAT NS;
lonnest prîtesa ete ktoavn. NOr sotld by Ilook.

sellerai, bocka sent fer EXAMINATION Isefr
latayient. on gatlsfat'iry reference beiuig gînen.

64-PAGE CATALOGUE frec. JOIEI 3.AI.DF..
1'ublt3her. =t l'cari Mi.. Nw Vert:. or Itekeide
Bllidilng. Cliee.sgo. Ill. Xentioin Uaixpajur.

42; 'a t.r.à;e 'stee. taesanto. 0. e.

SI A, itib MITs I . VISI vbr'ai tos'pla
%sncb lntiostm l'il,-. n icood ntit-blioa
vîntirtic, mtugnr.coeneeet.
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CEIATItAgi.-ln St. Andrew'À Churcli, Chathaam, - Rd a'
ÇitTuey .JuI 3r9 ziat,tn st.m. Reaav

hissat litls v asle, on 'I'îesday. july
lai tlven ans. Reif1 nownians'ille, on Tuea.day, jul a, elef
ai half.pai sers a la

lha-NtOe.-in the 1irst P're.bytesi.tn Chumh In from n t e t tscnaty mninule,nes.er faitr ta te-
lîraîdon, on Ftitay, july 22, elh I1 tive Pain with one thorough application. No mat.

Guica..t'.-1n Knox Citurcls Culpvîuesdayo ter how vionlenoraîxcmciataîg ithe pain, the, Rheumn sa
ýjuly 19 as half.1)p ta 3n.11. tic, Ited den, lnfirm Crippiesl, Nervous, Nuralgic

Lîaev-tUxbridge, onT Tusdny, Augut 30o or pto% t ted ith i se may suifer, Radway L
llAnttTc4.-ln Central Clîurch, Hlamilton, on rclies andi coort cures Rheuniatim, Cotaghs. Cold'IJ~(

the thirl rutsdae CI, Juy the agta). nt sers a.m. ln the Head. AsthsA. I'ncumonia 1HdaeTthPI TI
iAtItis-A t farrie. un 1'ucsJ.-y, Juls a , as î ache, Ne.raliai, CoitE,, Sore «lhToat, Ilronchlis, ' 1 4 I

a.,T). A cornt.ni's o f theSas~ 0f ornso ar.d Scl.îtic2, Inflammation%, Congestions, Difficult
K'jýsnwilmt l he saimc place andi tum;esd ll-tig a's Ready Iteliefls à e'urefor es-ry>

.dvîsethe Presbytery in th liatil cae, the paties rain,. Sprains, Bîrumeîs, Palis in tIti Back, Chest or
to, which have 4'en duly cited. Limbs. Ilas tht finitandi sthe<nty

*TCerir. - In the sail place, on Ttaeiday. Aug.

SARtA-In St. Andrew's Clîurgb, Strathnoy, on P L REM EDY> STRAW flAIS
Tlsir-day. Sepitmber 29, ai hiîf.tcsau two 1) lit. Se%.

do rcrd cî. i Iismecnhaat instanti> stopq the noit eacruci't npatna allay N E M Tintlainnaton, ain. Cu"escong a tons, w ethîr ofa thnehloel rohrAN E IIT
Lssn,, mcs ,Bwl o t glbands or orains by A

1fI5 jL R N iOI5 a hall a. a tea.poonft.l hali a Less than ý l rcs
tandater of water, will in a few nuttes cure Craneps,
SPaM-ns. Saisr Stomnach, Nau-ca, Vomutînc, ieuart..sa~l!1NI hu, Nerv,usne. Sleeptenne&% 'Sick lieadache, K

Luainh.r, C.tr.Iatulencl? andi alt internai pains. WE CUARAN'IEE EVERV PURCHASER A
- whrc e ditir rtvauil %uch as Fuec,

____________ D~ye, ltiluenr3, Dîphlieria, Typlsoid Fevir, l ARAN
e calt Fes.er, Inîeumasons andi other nenligriant dis. c/* ases, Ridway!s Rzady Relief wili, if talcei ais di- Y 3

____rccteti, prrtect the %yitem agaînsi attacks, aind if P 0 )E i
PURE, HEA LTH , REU'4BLA' seizei -lat sîcfli, quickly cure the patient,.hni stanmdlaetiits ol J. & YJ' g LU Sre t, P OD

Retailed Everlywher.*cMlrainisVrosFrm ,.L G D N Absolutely PuresMa ar a n ts Valo s or s DIRECT IMPORTERS Ti pe neyer vais A re o puty
____101__ Cured Stdreetted the ordinary kinds, aind cannrat bas.old in comptiticeTHE Al PALACE STEAE cur Fi, nt a Agee' antin I the v.aarious chat w itIs the multitude of lois tor, short weight, alcinsaM W ciiur e n Fev an d ea d ail o hrA V V Stl r o % P I nl i phosphate pow d rs. Soly only in can ."H A STe11 I Gsouickl)e' I)V' SREADV RELIEF ihT R TO

Recently tehuilt anti fumaîset tlou ut/' NMalaTis,'bu aifA Aepl ROACapaa coaCa o al tNV
wiul esery inomng cake twsrînty or thars rp c i
gigout, cher' sill privent autackç. Crpo P CAL NOTICE. COMPOUND OXYCENfor Picnîcs, Sunday Sc}ixl ati Society' ExcurtinCa Andi ans ionderfitl cur< have becorne ax familiar as

We have decdded icn fu- hoassesold worii2lal overthclancE. lJhcures suhtfbTo Any Point on Lake Ontario. -turecI put Dr. jug's hase been effecteti at this office in sehai have lieos
bvdcne n-Bonj o.gee incurzibte di"easce î p aie n

For particulars appîy ta rce 25 Cnsa Btl.insîead ofaFa botîle as hert% ihas have followet the îrecoves o hoe. rn

jheretofînre. rjli s a t îLe dneait disese whithuia, rapîdly frini froa
P.5 G. CL SE V W will use for this pur. in1 an untiînely grave, six J.'ss no ivords cia of the

39 KIN S' WETiORNO. poseare maueofthe funest bles.ings of lii ivondeiful Ca aIv~e.
39KIG T.WETTOONO.SOLD BYALL DRtJGGISTS. impontrd Rockinghan of Ccnseill yewho suffen, and cay iLscuratVe powt%

a inottiet Lrown colotir,

NIAGARA NAVIGATION O'Y. fihor. ueEldcn OFFICE AND RZOOMIS: ,

a LUNGS, LIVER S.-W. CORNER YONCE AND RICHON.
PALACE STEAM R ~ RADWAY & CO. (Limited), - N BOD Entrance No. x Richmond St Wes1t.

CH IC41 ST JAMESf STREET , MONTREAL. l R edLetters B I ..
qî for malsingIcomplexion wlth New York Cen- thit hange are:

tral, West Shore and Michigan I S sonderful esîra- For Farmers,
Centrai Railiays. tiLI ~'IIU If~ CSIMIL.E terpesenvedibtsnriFcois

-0- COMLETE SRING SOCK. P or Dus. Ju 1ci beinai kept entîrely Fcois
On aid afrer NIArdiv. lunse 6. t1'e STRAMER 10DICIN in the dark.

CliICORA Walîl louve 1 ange Sarcet WVharf nt &er A Magiiiflcent Dlspa 0f Fine n1 n te ai IP a~lt h colHue
ant t'ro .m.Woollens and Furnfhi I. r0 Schoo irdih 10eDR

G sMD * sl i mare eaisily renin- CU MO .à i m&u1.For Niagara and Lewiston, Getlme aeidn it adtne asct . 4ils-Our frient i Le uile -~SR O'

connrcîin.- with express trains can have their God livered free article,. ashere snu Ciller medicine put cap in a jug. GUJE LPH B ELL.
afepeschreasdb lc PRICE, Si PER JUG. SIX FOR $ilarvpro i oe1 m termtr / AeFOR T:" FALLS, BUFFAL.O, NEW YR, 1 thrarr he onigu carTAru< ' arlt et o icbisd ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ s aIl ponshs niw- we n ronta), =a have their DR. JUG MEDICINE CO., tve c rt.

AsStamrcnncî D hC ith v rs Czats fittcd before leaving in thse T ONOADS AFRDJ. B. ARMSSTRONG M FG CO. (Ld.).
pagnr«g avoid amy chanci of miinc conneio, feno._____________ ulh oaa

Coce cf Rail or Suenimer (rom Albany'
Fo rteet..isqina pinipltîke ffce. R. J. HUNIER Si CI.INTON H. MEHEELY BELL COMPAN4Y SU M R BOARD.

IdrhatTalr TROY, N.SUMMEPRICE OF MACHINE Mecan aloIANUPACTURE A SUPExica AGl ^Eor
COPNER FING AND CHURCH STS., Chureis, Chime and School Belis. A cusuploafmi aaconoaeisu

7/. With Extra Type TORONTO. cSinÏelor ry ROSAN[ qt hME
* ~ 'ta N- estn ao Pa tonfxu In a he thy nelgh ur od On

COLLmozs. Toi'rr CaocSu

HaMino d ylaTE LAK E SIMCOE.
PhesonB t U~RU' n __ ___.~rGMchs W c Q IL~. S Motlo tîsFor ficlI patticulans apply ta Z D., cure of Tas£* ~ ~ ~ ý csq ac t htI aas >~BL ONl CAt4ADA PRIKS11vTInaiAr, 5 Jordan Street, Taronts.

nos ycett as, Walen ru b> anl otiLe Type-s.1F. *:_ULI BBES
fuI prouction orf i s on. roc PTF

Vaut« trulî, G. %T~cX'àiaitso%. AOZNTFCnanto AALLEI
WVntc for part ci laret ta CEE RLtSS1 AtK. Sole AC I E 0 Ï

Agent for the Dominion, 5: Church Striet, Toronto. -o- ý & COMPAI~Y
¶RADK~M1W lE~It.~* IGIITRUNNIG, rScauî TROY N. Y. EIîetautifully-panîeti on extra fine %izeel and cale>.

Tz 1Vrcm= LGIni,,NNG r rci nossn t' tIi ' bl dereti papîr. IF.-pecally dieuigniti for Duit. Pusl ,
s~~ îr s la p. &ht5. asAtal andE .eslà purpa. Containing abi AD,a,eitE

ýnRS.JR< IJPiJ NOISELESS, DURABLE, .. u Misuuicc.an V f th e O d dN Tq
- gmnis ,in paralîîcolumne. Refenecslon t ;uimsarcin cf raàch page, CudnaCcoa ce, tb

0-miI =so.Dom tTT Ainerenut s.rco adpnl

- - ' SI< YO R PHYSCIAN ' BLYMER IlCT.NG CO zil iite cils eiges..........ASK YO RP YIINc LOGUE no0 Trstlaous Yrr.scb 'ftij'O-cO, raiused panels,.an
tique...... is... ................ ' 1101

$29 A'rch Street, Phlladelphia, Pa. Whether thse Lightest Running and eN fý ff1ùiI Iru'kr illicrcisac, Lontion antique, 130O,CAAADPSTR. Quscest Saswing Machine is nat thse 7 "oinuIloocbatqeOfrCAvu)NDS<:uAa. DEPOS TORomî ane you shusuld use abave ail .......................nti.ue......rti
No liomne Tenimet of Compoundti "xýge cents - -

anc hiîttà usa îît .t i,ade mwt rn, thý >'l de, Em rs Se in Pahi -Y ; GLUFmiYISb 114 vansetiea. ceuntainia
laininiL m ssSng Mahn e û9 iWfnm 2n) 10 2.-100 Ilnratoan arc-Mdb beauscftrissMnr 300 E<xtai rmIcnsure..

~~~'~lî.t~,sa bmopa y 'e h a lot otitunat o Co i us Special Induccm ents ta Agents.
A'sthni, lt ronsis,,m eli n i 7 os

aniNnUasDsndn.OpiLas--49 KING STRL.I WESI, 'o .sIrj= hic';f yG
an cyrusa'' Nesurd ralg .usd etIlct Cls.. e. BLACKETT ROBINSON,Tnitise on Compoundi Oxycygn fraon lcato iw.,ss S ASirWD KUG 8Coal t 5ooî. LU&~, " - N.iIlS IJYI Ug SaiskbiaI 1ê50P. 'n4t(aa , 'Wotie.


